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CORRIGENDA .. 

In. the Legislative .Assembly DebatAs, Bimla Benton, 1985,-
(1) Vol. V, No.2, datt!d the 8rd September,· 1935,-

(i) page In9, line S . from the bottom, fOT the sign of interrogation, 
Bublltitute full st.op. 

(li) page 210, in column 2 of the tabular statement, under "19&2-
88" against the first item, for" Rs. 800" read "Rs. SO". 

(iii) page 210, in column 1 of the tabulaT statement, line 7, for 
"or" read "of". 

(2) Vol. V, No.4, datAd the 5th September, 1985, page 408,-

(i) in item 8, fOT "Triestinc" Tcad "'l'riestino". 

(li) in item 25, JOT "C. S. K." Tead "0. S. K.". 
(iii) against "Total" under "1988-84" lOT "18,82,608" read 

"18,82,808" . 

(8) Vol. V, No.8, dated the 11th September, 1985, page 700, in 
item 58, beloTe "Thakurdas" in.ert "Mr .... 

(4) Vol. V, No. 10, dated thE' 18th September, 1085, page 974, in 
the lust line of the 8llswer to part (0) of starred questioD 
No. 857, beloTc "dlmZ" insert "otta,". 

(5) Vol. V, No. 11, dated t ~ 16th September, 1985,-

(i) page 1044, line 7 from t.he bottom, 101' "area" Tead "areas". 

(ll) page 1051, line 3 of the aDswer to parts (b) and (0) of starred 
question Nc. 410, fOt "qualifications" Tead at on~ . 

(6) Vol. VI, No.8, dated the 26th September. 1985,-

(i) page 1860, last line, delete "but not exceeding Rs. 000". 

(ii) page 18fn, in the last line of the ~t . nt , delete "but not 
exceeding" . 



· ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tuuda1l. 3rd March, 1936. 

~ 

The Ast;embly met in the ~R ~ Chamber of the Council HouSe .. 
Eleven of the Clock, IHr. PreNident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

QU}4JSTlONS AND ANSWERS. 

BIRTH CoNTROL PRoPAGANDA IN INDIA. 

910 ...... M. ADaDthuaylDaDl .&nIDI": \1_1 Are GoVilrnment aware 
.hat one Mrs. Sanger hailing from America is carrying on birth control 
f,ropaganda in India? 

(b) Is she receiving Government support? 

(c) What is the attitude. of Government with regard to birth oontrol 
llropaganda in India? 

(d) Are Government prepared to take steps to s.top such propaganda, 
in the country? 

8ir Gtrja SblDk&r .alpal: (a) Y .. ~ 
(b) Not from the Government. of India. Government have no inform-

"tion regarding Local ~o n nt . 

(c) und (d). I would refer the HonourRble Member to the last worda 
of my reply io Mr. Akhil Chandrll Datta'R question No. 158 on the 7th 
l<'ehruury, Hl36. 

Mr.· •• V. Gadgll: Are Governmt'nt aware that several organisations o( 
women have uskl'd for :l grAnt in support of propng:mda for Atarting birth 
control clinics? 

Str Gtrla Shankar Balpal: They n~' have made such a request to 
Lonal Gm'crnments, but thev have made nf:ne to tbp Government of 
Jndia. . 

Mr .•. V. Qadrll: WhAt prp(,HlPI:v iR thp po!ic.v of the Government of 
Innin in' rpspe('t of this question? . 

81r Girla Shankar Balpal: 'l'ht, policv of thp. Government of India ia 
this matter is to conform to() pIJbJir. opinion. 

Mr ••• V. GaUll: Mnv I take it thAt the Govp.mmf'lnt of Indin. al'(' 
not going to ban propaganda in fnv(')lll' -:>f birth ('ontro1? 

Sir Cllrfa Shankar Balpal: The Government of India are not going to 
d(\ Rnythinl!' of th(' kind. 

( 1809 ) 
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Mr. S. sa'yam1111i: May I take it thot tbe Governmeut of India are 
Dot themselves going to do any propaganda., nor are they going to 
encouruge Llny such propaganda in favour of birth control? 

8Jr Glrja Shankar Bajpal: The Government of India have no such 
plan at present. 

Kr. 11 ••• .ToIhl: May I Bsk whether Government will cou.ider the 
quest.ion of prohibiting the propaganda? 

Slr Glrja SbaDkar Bajpal: I have alreody said that the Government 
of India are prepared to abide in thiR matt·er by public opinion. 

NON·REPRESENTA.TION (I' THB JNDIA.N CASB OR THE WORLD CoTTON 
OoROB1I88118. 

921. .1Ir ••• ADanthua1&1l&mA11ID,U: (a') Are Government aware 
that in the world Cot.ton C'A>ngrp.sseR the T ndian CBfIe is not represented? 

(b) Are Government aware that by such default, hostile propaganda 
ill going on in the world unchecked. regarding the quality of Indian eoUon 
and the reliability of Indian merchants and E.hippers? 

(c) Do o n n~ propose to remedy this, and if so, how? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpal: (a) No. The Indian Central Cotton Com-
mittee hos recentlv . become an as!lOeillte member of the International 
Feneration of Ma~t  Cotton Spinners' and Manufacturers' AltSOCiation 
and ill thus in a position to secure timely information of subjectto to be 
discussed nl. such unofficial ~B o  ",nd to arrange for the presence 
of properl." instructed nt~t . 

(b) No. 
(c) The aotion tllken h.v the Indian (\mirlll Cotton Committee is con-

sidered adequate. 

LBOISLATION FOB LICENSING COTTON GINNING AND PRESSING Mn..Ls. 

922. •• :Mr ••• Ananthaaayanam A11angar: (n) Do Government pro· 
pose to introduce any legislation for licensing c?t,ton . ginning and B n~ 
mills to ensure that different, types are not, mIxed 111 one bale? If so, 
when? 

(b) Have Government read the discussion on this subject at a meeting 
of the Centrlll Cotton Committee held at Bombay on the 4th and 5th of 
February, 11}S5? What steps, if any, do Government propose to take 
with regard to this matter? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zalrullah Khan: (a) and (b). The 
~ t o  of cottOIl nn n~ ann ~ n  fllctoriefl is a. matter which is 

wit,hill th£' legislative compet,en(}(> of the LoeBl Governmenl'1!l concerned 
ILIln I may point, out to the Honourable Member that tbe Government" 
of Bomhay Rnn the Central Provinces have already taken steps to render 

~  t.he mixing of cotton. 



QUJJ:8TJONS AND ANBW8RB. 1811 

'TAXDlG 01' SALARY AND lNoolllll I'ROM PROPBBTY BROUGHT INTO BBl'1'l8K 

INDIA FRO. FORBIGN CoUNTltIBS. 

9'l8. *Kr. M. AIaf .&1t (on behalf of Mr. Sfl.mi Vencataehelam Chetty): 
(AI Will Gowrnnumt he. , R~  tn st·ate wheti)(w it is 0 fact t.hat prior 
to 1st April. 19114, salary and n o t~ frOlD property brought into Brit.ish 
India from forf'ign ('OImtril'.s WHe nnt taxed'? If AO, what. 1\"ere the re880nll 
that influell('t)oi Government t·o tax l.he,.:e OolOlirceR of ineome no\\':' 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whaL t,he extra reVOIlue is 
,hat WQs 'realised 8S a result of this amendment in the current year? 

Mr • .l ... Lloyd: (a) Yes. I would refer the Honourable Member to 
t,he Statement of Objects and HeR.80nR appended to tbe Indian Income-tax 
~ nt  Rill which was enacted as Act xn of 1988. . 

(b) It is not pouibfe to calculate the amount involved. 

EXlDIPTlON 01' LBAVE SALABIJ:S AND PENSIONS DBAWN IN UNITED KnrODOII 

AND CoLONIBS no. TAXATION. 
924. *Kr. M • .&Iaf .&It (on behalf of Mr. Sami Vencataehelam Chatty): 

~a  Will Government be pleasod tp state wh, they have exempted leave 
tl8luries and pensions dra.wn in United Kingdom and Colonies from taxation? 

(b) What;. is the amount of probable loss to Government every year on 
lIIccollnt of such exemption being granted to such employees? 

The Booouable IIr lamll Gria: (a) The notifications conferring the 
'exemptions mentioned were issued in order to confinn. existing practice 
when the income-tax law in India was amended after the War, and did 
not confer any actual new concessions upon the officials to ,,·hom they 
l'elate. The further exemption of leave salaries drawn in similar ciroum-
,d.ances by t·he servants of private £lmployers WBS apparently granted in 
Qrder to avoid an appearance of discrimination. 

(b) It is not possible to make even Bll a.pproximate ol!timate of the 
total omount involved. So far as leave pay of ofticials is concerned my 
predecessor gave in 1981 8. figure of from 10 to 15 lakhs a year. 

Mr. I. IMlamurtl: With reference to the answer to tbe first part 
'Of the question, that is to say, that, in order to remove any apparent 
discrimination, the salaries drawn by private employees also were 
exempted, have the GoverDment of India considered, or will they COD sider 
removing tho discrimination in the other way, thn.t is, by n ~ all 
those incomes within the scope of the Indian income-tax? 

fte Honourable lir lam •• Grtu: As far as considering is concerned, 
I think it is one of the l'oints which have bren referred to the expert. 
to consider. But, of COur1!6 , !is fnr :IS officials arB concerned, t·his exemp-
t.ion is /I. very small part of the general question of pay, and on that the 
Hononrahle the Home Membt'r gRve nn answer the other day on the 
"main question 

Kr. I. Sa'lamUliI: In view of the need for gett.ing as muob revenue 
us Government can get, wiU Government consider. apart from the expert 
enquiry, from the point of Indian finances, whether the time has no' 
arrived when we ought to bring within the scope of the income-tax thia 
.. ery legitimate 1OUre8 of revenue? 
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'!he Bonourable 8lr lam.. GrIa: I have pointed out as far as pay 
ie concerned,. that it is only 0. ,;1Ou\l part of the much larger queetion. 
Ae regards peneiona, it cannot be considered, because it ie definitel, 
ruled out b,v the Government of India Act, 1935, 

Mr. 8. SUJamurU: What about the private employeee? 

TIle JImloarabla 81r lames GrIa: That IS pArt of the same quetioD. 

1Ir. T, 8. AYIII .... tUDI&JD Obe"w: Is it not a fact that the penBiou 
and salaries accrue in India, thoutlb tbe,Y are only paid in Englund? 

'I'Ile Bonourablt SIr llmea Gnu: That !.I8eUIB to be a matt-er of legal 
.l'gntnont, lind I am not very expert in leg/l.l arguments. 

IJJDu.'s POWB. TO BNAOT lAIGISLATlON IN BBSPBOT 01' MERCHANT SJlIPPJl(G: 
, AND TO RBGtTLATB ITS COASTING TRADB . 

. 925, *1Ir. X. Auf AU (ell hehalf of Mr. Sami Vencatochelam Chatty): 
(a) Will Government he pleast'cl to stllte if they are Aware of the recom· 
mendllt.ions JIlade h,v the Conferenl'c on the Operation of Dominion Lpgis-
tatioll lind Merchunt, Hhippillg ~ t o  helcl in London ill Odoher, ]Q2{}. 
on the following pointll : . 

(i) that the recommendation is based on the equality of status as 
the 'root principlc ~o n n  tIle relations of the Members 

. of the Commonwealth; 
(ii) that action should be taken by the Parliament of the United 

Kingdom to remove the existing restrictions; 
(iii) that there (,.lUI no 10nR'erbe any doubt a8to the full and 

'complete power of the Dominion Parliament to enact legisla-
tion relating to Merchant Shipping; and 

(iv) that to regulate itf5 COllating trade in such a manner as it likes? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state if they IlTe aware of the furthel' 
'recommendations of the Conference referred to ill part (a) above, as brought 
out in paragraph 128 (page 40) of the report. of t.he Confl'rence" 

(c) Are Government also aware of the further l'ecommendations made 
in plft'agraph 124 (page 40) of the report of the Conference? 

. (d) If the answer to part (0) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleaaed to state what steps were taken to secure for Tncfia the IIRme statua 
which hne been seomed for the Dominions. so that India should hAve fnll 
flnd complete power to enact lpPilllatioTi ill rpSlll'ct of Mprchnnt Shipping 
nnd to regulate its coasting trade in such a mBnner a8 she like.? 

TIl, Bonoarable 81r Xuhammad Zatrullah KhaD: (a), (b) IlDd (e). 
Govprllll1ent nre aWlIre. of thp rl'oHllnlmdRtiollS of U1P Conference. 

(d) T wnllld refl'r fllc' H'onourahlA Member to Lhe ~ . nt .provision .. 
of the GOV(1nnnl'nt· of India Act. 1985. 

~  " 
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IlO>lA's POWER TO IMPOSB CUSTOlllS TARIFF Dr-TIBS ON SHIPS BUILT OUTBID. 
INDIA. 

9'J6. *1Ir. K. Alat All «(lll behalf of Mr. Hltmi VtlllClLt,tt.ehelam Chatty): 
(a) Will Governmt'nt, he ' t~a  t1, !ltate if they ore aWlU'e that aR " 
oonsequence of the Conference 011 the Operation 'of Dominion I.egisla-' 
tion und Merchant Shipping Legisilition held in London in 102\1, to which 
India was a }larty, un Agreement was concluded called the "British Gom-' 
monwealth Merchant Shipping Agreement 1981", between His M ~ 'a 
Government in the United Ktngdoin and ot~ '  Dominions from which 
]ndia was excluded? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government he 
pleased to state why India was excluded from such Btl Agreement? 

(c) Are Government aware that the Agreement referred to in part (a) 
does not "restrict the right of the Government of each part of the Common-
wealth to give financial assistance to ships registered in that part" and 
also enables that Government to impose customs tariff duties on ships 
built outside t,hat part? 

(d) If the answer to 118rt (c) be in the Bffirmuti,'C, will Government be 
pleased to stnul whE'ther Indifl untIl'r the new ('onstitution ('.an give 

financial assistance to ships registered in India, to which ships registered 
outside and trading with India will not be entitled? 

(e) If the answel' to part (d) be ill the llegative, will Government be 
pleased to state what steps t ~. propose to take to aecure thlltpowlr of 
giving financial assistance to its national shipping, which is potisessed ,by, 
the other parts of the Commonwealth? , 

(f) Will Government be pleased to state whether India hal got the 
right to impost' customs tUTiff duties on ships built outside Indi,a. just as 
that power ispos88ssed by the other parts of the Commonwealtb? ' 

(g) If the answer to part (f) be in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to state what steps they propose to take to secure such power, al 
is posseued by the other parts of the Commonwealth, to enable India. if 
she 110 chooses, to impose customs tariff clutieR on ships built outside 
India? 

'The Honourable Sir Kubammad kfrullall DaD: (8) Yes, but I migh' 
ohllervf' thill, India ~ not f'xcJ\ldecl front the Agreement, The Govem-
ment of lndiu volulItlirily d(·eiderl not to lIign it. 

(b) Tilt' Hoventment. of India did not sign the Agreement becQuBt' 
thev considered it unrel180llAbJe to commit the future Govemment of India 
to tbf' o ~t ions iruP08liCI. 11)' \:he AgreemenL 

(c) Gon'rllment 11.11.' ftWlll"t' of the pn)\'il'jnns of Article 12 of the 
Agrf'emcnt, to whirlt no douht the HOnourable Membor ill a n~, I 
would point, oul, howevt'l', that this Artielt. doell ,DOt. confer on n~ 
Dominion O"\'f'rnmt'nt tbl' right to imptl"e CtJ"toms duties on shipi built 
oUlside thllt part of the COJlllnollwelllth, but merely provideR that the 
Agreem('nt I'<h811 not ~ dtlemed to df'rogllt.(, from an," fluch exh1t.in, 
right. 

(d) Yf'II. lIuhject to fht' provision" of til(' (Jovermnent of Judiu t~ 
1985. 

(.e) DOPI! Dot, arisf, 
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(f) Yes, if t;hey are imported into Indin. 
(g) Does not arise. 

Mr. I. SatyamQl'tl: With reference to the answer to part (e) of the 
question, will the Honourable Member n t~  the House 8S to whether 
the Government of Indin havE' nolY got the unrestricted right to give 
finllJlc·iRi RssiRbmce to ilhips registerl'd in Inditm ports? 

'!'he B'.oDourable Sir M1Ibammacl Zatrul1ah DaD: 'That is a question 
of interrretation of the (lOnstit.ution on which I cannot offer an opinion. 

1Ir. I. latyamarU: Hflve HIC Government of India l'onsidl'I'pd this 
question at all? With a vit'w to giving &sl!illbmce to Indian shipping. 
have t ~ .considerE'd whether thp.:v enjo.\ t,he right rnent.ionNI in R ~ 
(0) of this question? 

The Honourable Sir MuhammAd Z.flullah Khan: If t,hE' HOllourubit. 
'Mcmhl'" mranf; wh('tht'r til<' quc!'Ition hR!'l heen on ' ~  in the t;en!'lC 
wlwther it has been posed 111> 1m isslw 111Irl 1\ decision ul'rivf'(l nt.. I un. 
not aware of nn.\· tllwh' o ~ at on of the .qu(,lltion. 

Mr. '1'. I. AvlnalhUlDgam OIl,tttar: Arf'. \\(1 to llnd.mri:und that, suclt 
A question bas not I1riFllln at, 1111 tm now? 

'lb, lIoDourab1e IIr Kah&m:macI Zafrullah Daa: I hove not said !!(J; 

I only 'IIRid that T A.In not nWtlrP 01 an,\' such c.onsideration. 

:a.PLAo ... n 0 .. BBlTI81l KDI'o's COJOll8StONBD OJ'J'I(lBB8 BY INDIA1fS. 

917. -Mr. E. L. Gallba: Will Govemment please- state: 
<a> if it is II. fact tba.t Indinn King's Commissioned Officers were 

replacing British King's Commissioned Officers when the 
Indian Military Academy at Debra Dun was est.ablished; 

(b) whetber it iR 11 fact· now that officers commi8sioned from tbe 
Indian Militllry Acndemy, Dehrn Dun Rre only replacing 
Vioeroy's Commissioned Officers, i.e., Subedar.Majors, 
Risaldar·Major&, etc., ins1.ead of replacing British King'a 
Commissioned Officers; 

(c) whetber it is a. o ~ t assumption, tberefore, that, none of the ~'  
pusing out of the Indian Military Academy, will replace a 
British King's Commissioned Officer, for 17 years, i.e., he 
cannot become a Company Commander for 18 yean; and 

(d) if the answers to the above be in the BtDnnative, whether tibia 
device had the approval of tbe Indian Legislature? 

Mr. Q. If.. 1'. TOtteDham: (8) and (b). Yes, Sir. 
(c) No, Sir. Cadets from Dehra Dun will probably agoiD begin to 

replace British oftioers by 1941. 
(d) The fact, tbat tbe policy of Indianiaation involves the ultimate 

diaappeanmce of t.he Vioeroy's Commiaaioned Officer has frequently !Jet'll 
brought to the notioe of the Legislature. In particular, that policy 1U1It 
Ita impl;cations were fully explained to the Legialature when it ac(wl't.·d 
the Indiull Army (Amendment) Act, of 1984. 
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RBSBNT.MENT AT THE ELIMINATION OF VICEROY'S COMMIS8JOliED Onl(,EJIIS. 

928. ·1Ir. E. L. Gauba: Will Govemment please state: 
(8) if they are aware of the keen resentment in aU ranks of the Indian 

Army at the gradual elimination of Viceroy's Commissioned 
Officers; and 

(b) whet,her the wishes of the Viceroy's Commissioned Officers have 
been ascertained in this matter as also the wishes of those 
classes and tribes from which Viceroy's Commissioned OfIicel1l 
have hitherto been selected, and if so, whether Government 
are prepared to lay these opinions on the table of the House? 

Kr. G. :a . .,. 'l'Ottenh&m: (a) and (b). The gradual disappearance of the 
Viceroy's Commissioned Officer is as much u source of regret to the Govern-
ment as it is to the enlisted classes, of whose views Government are mrtur-
ally wellawnre. There is, howe.ver, no justification for retaining two classes 
6f officers ill the Indianised Army of the future; and, in the process of 
Indirmisution, everything possible is being done to protect the interests 
of those classes which hAvfi hitherto produced Viceroy's Commissioned 
officers. 

Kr. S. Sat,amUlil: What is the reply to the last part.-whether 
Government Ilre prepared to Illy theRe opinions on the table of the House? 

Ill. G. :a. 'I. To\teDham: 1'he opinions of these people have n()t beea 
formallv obtained in any written ClOmmunication. Therefore, it. is 
imp()RRihh. to a~' allY ('omnlllnication on the table of the Houae. 

SPR'ECH OF SIR PHILLIP CHETWODE AT DEBRA DUN ABOUT POOR M.A.nBUL 
FORTHOOMING 1!'OR THE INDIAN MILITARY ACADEMY. 

~ . .J[r. It. L. Gauba: WilT GoverulIltmi please Stlitc whether their 
attention has been drawn to the recent speech of Sir PhiUip Chet·wode 141i 
Dehrn Dun, ill which he referred to the poor materilll forthcoming for the 
Indian Milit.ary Acudemy at Dehru Dun? 

Mr. G. :a. 'I. TotteD!l&m: Yea, Sir . 

.... T. S. AvtDaablUqam OhetUar: Do Government propORt'! to take 
any steps to get better mAterial for the Academy? 

Ill. G. B. 'I. ToUeDha,m: The ~' R  Member might waif; for 
the Iml'Wf'r to the next question. 

Ill. T. S. AvlD .... mDIUl Obetti&r: Do Government ugree that t,he 
Universities can supply better material for military training? 

Ill. 8. •• 1'. '1'o\IeJIham: I would allk the Honourable Member to 
"'ait tm I answer the next question. 
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ADMIS810NH INTO THE INDIAN MILITARY ACADEMY, 

930. ·Mr. 1[. L. Gauba: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) if they are prepared to (i) reconsider the Ilumbers to be admitted 

into t ~ Indian Military Academy, Dehra Dun, from the army 
Bnd by open competition; (ii) revise the rules whereby such 
recruit.s from the army I\r<l only sent. to t.he Academy; and 
(iii) revise the pay Dnd emoiliments of Dominion C.ommill' 
sioned Officers '? 

(b) Bny other plans tJw.v may hnve ulldflr ':onsidf'J'ntioll to bring o~t.  
propel' material for the Academy, nnd whether this Houie 
will be given an opportunity of discl1ssing t.his nlnttpr before 
the proposals ore put into eRect ~ . 

Mr. G. ... P. '1'otteDbam: (n), (i), (ii) !lIld· (iii). ']'he answer is in 
t ~ negati VI' 

(h) Governmlmt are eOllsidering uwt.llOds of ilUproving tit!:' ~t, n  
of Indian Army cadet!; fJ,t, ihtl Academy, but this i8 not in any C880. 
matter In which t.his Hou;je would be in '.' posit.ioll t.o udviHl·. 

Mr. LalcbaDd Bavalral: What. it; till' r,"LlI",· .j t ~ PUOI' 11Iatl'l'illl'! 

Mr. G. ... P. 'l'Ottenham: Thut would litoI'd ~ quart ~  uf "'II hour's 
speech, 

Xr. Lalcllaad .avalral: Will the HOllolI!'llhh· Membt'r giVl' 011(' reasun? 

Mr. PnIl4eDt (The Honour,,!>I!:' t)ir Abdul' Hahilll); 'fhe n ' ~ 
Member hll881lid t.hat it would ta t~ too long tv expl!}in, 

8&rdar 8aDt Stnp: M Ily T lI1>k tIll' HOllolII'nhle Ml'mher what ifl the 
o n~ t' of the marks allotted t.o the, int.erview ill compflri80D with 

t.hOlle for the Wlitt.cn papers in t,he examinntion? 

Mr. G. ... P. TotteDllam: I eoul<l IIvt. 1>111\, 1 helieve the int .... rview 
<lames fi(M) lIIRrkA, ""hit'h is the ~ t  ~ o ' '  for allY subject in 
t·hr eXllrninnt.ion, 

Sardar Sant SIDJIl: Mil,\' 1 kllow if il is r",('l tltllt. when the IlPI)lillationa 
are Sldlluitted through the Dil!tri(·t Mugistrute, the mnglst·ratE' writes 
on the applioat.ion" t h,' o t ~  "iewl! ':If their p"rents Rnd guardian8, 

Xr. G .... P. TotteDh.am: 1 flm not aware of that. 

Sardar Sant SlD,ll: Will tl1f' HOllourahlt· MI'1TIher mnk(, inquirif'1! IIlId 
flnd o t~ 

111'. G .... 1'. TotteDll&m: 11' the HOllollrllhlt· MI'IIIIll'r will ~ 't' rm 
an,\' spl'cifi(' grounds for doing 110. 

Sardar Baa,' BtDaIl: T Min $liVE' ~'  the im,tnnet' (If m\' lIOn, WheD 
my flO!) IlPJ'Iif'CI for t.\w ('xnminntion, tIl!' l>if'trict Mn~ t ~t ' wrote the 
poJitical views of myBelf. 
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lrr. G ••• 'W. TotteDham: Very we)l, bllt thllt is not a question. 

Bardar Bant Bingh: May 1 kllow if these remarks of the Dis\;rict 
Ma t,~at.o influenc(' the Sell'ciion Hoard in granting marks at the inter· 
"iew? 

lIr. G ••• P. 'l't)&teDham: I run llot aware of that. 

Sard&!' BlDt SiDgh: Will Hit' Honoul'llble Mljmber tl\kc iL from me 
thut; l11y ilon, after he nppeared ut the interview, told me that, from 
the wily in which quesHons were put by the Selection Roard, he thought 
he would be given zorn marks at the intetview. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: With reference to dause (b), may I know why 
the Defence Secretar.y said that thhl ~ 'o c.annot give any assil:1tanoe 
in the matter, in view of the Cornmander-in-Chief's speech, and the 
Deed for improving the kind of matArial we get? 

IIr. G .•. 1'. Tt,tteDham: J wus I'eferring in ~. answer to the question 
of improyillg' th£' flbmdarcl of Indian Arm,\' (,R<ietR at the Academy, and 
it a~ in that, COUlIC(\t.iOIl (,hat 1 pointed ont that this House would not 
be in II pOlolit,jon tn IIIh'i!;(-. Af' ,~ a.  the Flllppl,v of oandidatel:1 for the 
open eXl1minnt,ion, thel'l' ~ to btl II rlisclll!!o;ion of thnt matter shortly in 
anot,her pluee on II UeHolut,ion which His ~ n  the Commander-in· 
Chit-f will (10111 with. 1 would Iluggest that. it might' ~ a  be Iwvlsable 
to ",nit unti1 thllt U('Holuiion hllR b('en rliscllRBecl in tht< Council of State, 

S&rclar SaDt Singh: Will ,.hp HonourRble Member recommend thAt 
thp marb for til(' ini(-'rvipw IIhOll1rl \)(' R t ~  

lIr. G ••• 'W. Tottenham: No. Sir. 

SBLEOTION BOARD FOR THE INDIAN MILITUY AOADEMY. 

931. ·Mr. E. L. Gauba: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) on what basis the'Selection Board for the Indian Militllry 
Academy is constituted; 

. (b) whether Bny Indian King's Commissioned Officer is on the 
Board, and if not, why not; and 

(c) if the answer to part (b) be in the negative, whether they are 
prepared to take stells to nominate a suitable offipnr to t, ~ 
Board? 

JIr. G ••• 1'. ~  (a) The comp08it,ion of t ~ Board is: 

(i) A memher of tho Public Service Commission as Chairmntl. 

(ij) Two officerS of the Indian Army nominated by HiR ~ t' , 

the Commander·in·Chief. 

(iii I Two non·official gent.lemen, one nominat,ad by thf1 Oovernment; 
of Tndin and one hy His Exce))('ncy t·hc Commandfor·in-Chief. 

Of the t.wo military offioers one must. he not helow the runk of Maj(Jr-
~ n  ooe not. below the raok of Colonel, 
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] may add that this rule is bused Oil t,he recommendntion of the IndiaIl' 
Military College Committee. 
. (b) No-because there is no Indian Officer holding the King's Commis-

sIOn on tlw !II,tive list of thl.' Indiull Army (excf'pt in the Indian Medicar 
Service) who has yet uttniucd the runk of Colonel. Bllt 1 nwy Ildd that 11 
l'ct-irNI King's C61J1misHioncd In(liull Officer has more than o ~ been nomi-
lIulc'c], by His ' 'n ~' Hit' Commander·in-Chief til Flit on tht' Board. 

~ c) Doc!; not uris£'o 

tNDIANI8ATlU:N OF A GURKHA REGIMENT. 

932. ·1Ir. K. L. aauba: Will Government be pleased to state: 
fa) whether Gurkha regiments are recruited entirely from British 

subjects, and if not, t,he percentage of non-British element 
in the Gurkha regiments in India; and 

(b) whether Gurkha regiments are regarded a8.Indian unit!;, and 
as such, whether the Indianisntion of any Gurkha regiment 
is contemplated, Rnd if not, why not? 

Mr. G. R. :r_ Tottenham: (n) No. In Gurkha hHttllliulH;, ollly the King'fI 
CommiRRioJled offi'ler!'.. or IIbolit H,) per cent. of t.he tutul st,rength, are 
British Bllbj(·cts. 'l'Ile Viceroy's Commillsionlld officf'rs and other rl\llks arl':" 
NtlplIolese flllbjPllt8. 

(b) (/mkhn rdgimt'nt8 nrc' units of the Indiun Artll,Y hilt, their Indian-
i8ation, ill the sen8e in which the word is IlFled by the Honourable Member. 
ill not c('ntAmplntf'o, heca11se thl"Y arl' not composed of Indiull personnl'1. 

, Mr. 8. Sa\yamurtt: Muy I know" hy (lovernnwnt do not lJrolJll8e to make 
t,heRf, units pr"dominanUy RriHsh Indiun, und not Nepull'R!, lndinll? 

Mr. a, R. 1'. o~an a  'l'hl'y wonlc'J ('('1"'.1" 10 ht, (·"II1[Hl},t·rl of Ourkhus 
in that, Ollllt'. 

IIr. S. 8atyamurtl: Mn.v 1 kilO,," the polltieal ur t '~' WIISOIlS wh.Y 
the&<' regiments arl" kept prl'domillHnt.ly comfJl>sed of sllujecis of un IndiAIr 
ur ~o n Rtnt,", wilil'heVt'l" th(· 1'01it.icRlstutufo! of Npplll fllay b!' ~ 

IIr, G. R. :r. ToUenham: BC('/I\lIIP they fire wry good ROldi(·rs. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: Are there no comparable clA88eR. from whom reoruit-
ment crm 1)(' madp in Indin proper? 

Mr. G. R. :r. Totwnham: 'rhut, is /I ' t~nn of opinion, 

IIr. I. SatyamUJtt: Is it beCn'lIt'l' Indians are not, competent to defend 
~  Clountry, that these mercenaries are reM'uited fO'l'" the Jnd;Rn army 1-

1Ir. G. B. :r. '1'otteDham: That ill not the re88on? 

1Ir. 8. Satyamartt: Tllen. what is the re88on? 

Mr. G ••• 1'. 'l'oUaham: If a war w(lre kI take place and if t.he Honour-
ablE' Mernber wprp on the other aide. he would lmderstalld wh,v. 
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JIr. S. k\yamurt.i: Are the Gurkhas the only CIUSB of people who can 
furnish better material and Indians cannot? 

Mr. G. :I.. 1'. Tot.teDham: 1 clid not say &0. 

Mr. S. SatyamurU: Why are the Gurkhas recruited, in preference to· 
Indians and paid out of Indian revenues? 

.r. G. :I.. 1'. ToUenham: It itl because they are some of thp best soldiers. 
we can ~ t. 

Kr. I. latyamunt: Are t.here no equally good soldiers in India? 
Mr. G. :I.. 1'. Tot.teDham: I did not say that. 
An Honourable Kember: Will Government t~ t (termHIUI and' 

Japanese on the sume ground? 

INRI.IOIBJI.ITY OF TNDIANR FOR ADMISSION INTO THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA. 

933. *1Ir. X. L. Gauba: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(8) whether India ill in the so-called "barred ~on , and Indians' 

llre inp.li¢ble for ftdmis8ion to the United at·ates under tee-
tion 18(c) of the Immigration Act of 1924: 

(h) t,he provisions of this law, and whether they are preparM to 
lay 8 copy thereof on the table. of the House; and 

(c) whether they have taken any steps, or made any representa-
tions to the Government of the United States, either 
through His Majesty's Government, or directly, concerning: 
this law? If not, why not? 

lir Aubrey .,tcalfe: ttl) Yt'S. Indians are, therefore, ~ t in common 
with nationllis of other Asiatic countries to certain res.trictions in the mat.ter· 
of entry int.o Ilnd residence in the United States of America. These restric-
t.iontl are o~ '  hy the Immigration Acts of 1917 Bnd 1924 and by a large-
nnmber of rulel! since made under those Acts. 

(b) No spllre copy of the Immigration Luw of 1924 is at IJrosent available· 
but I.L copy can, if thE' Honourable Member so desires, be cbtained and 
placed in the Lihrary I)f the House. It may, howe,-er, be pointed out that 
t.he Ilrovisions ,")f this law have been so t n ~  amended and added to. 
by rules promulgutt'd t.hereafter, that a rCJ.'fllsentative of the United Statea 
ao"emme.nt, when asked in 1984 to furnish a memorandum of the regula.-
tionl1 affecting the entry of Brit·ish lndians into t,he United States, replied 
iliat tlllrh u memorandum \\o'1)uld be difficult to prepare sincl' the sl',ctiOtlS' 
of the linite.ti StateR n ~at. on Law affecting them depended 011 the 
date and circumstances of their entry into the country, 

(c) Government have in the past taken and are in future prepared to-
~  steps to represent to the Unit-ed States of America through the UIUM 
diplomatic channels, individual cases of hardship caused by these laws an" 
regulations. They have also made representations 00 the general question 
.hrougb His Majesty'. Government to the Government of the United State.; 
eof America. 
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JIr. S. Satyamurti: I II the cuurse uf these generlAl repreRfmtntions, did 
this Government ask that India should be removed from the so-called 
"lmrrl.'d :l0l1t!" III togf'ther " 

Sil' .Aubrey "&clUe: Tlmt is, of course, the main object which we have 
tried to "chit,W, hut, so far, t1H'rt· hns l)('('n no rcsult and no repJy. 

Jlr. S. la\yamurtt: When Wf\!! this repr(,sl'lltM.iol1 mnd,'? 

'Sir .Aubrey lIetcalfe: AI; fnr till I rt,"wUlber, ahout II :vellr ago. 

JIr. I. Ba\yamurti: a ~ thc'y heard ill reply fli 1111 o~  His Mlljt.sh's 
'Govern men! ' in answer t·o this rElprt'sent08tion ? • 

lir Aubrey .ekalfe: ~  Itll I sllid, n(l replJ hilI! yet. be('11 n'el'in-d. 

1Ir. S. la'Yamurtt: ])0 Go\,erllllwllt,' prol'VS(' to lweI' 'luiet, or to tuke 
lurt.her stl'pS to remind them to prel!Fo t ~ United St.at.cs <iovt'rnrrlt'nt II' 
rt)lJlOVt' our f;ri<!""nI'('II. dnd to COI"'I'.Y to t.heru, hy nil possihl(· n11'11 Ill< , HIP 
Iw('n ft'('lill!! ill !Julill thnl. Jndill ~  ht· trl'tlt·eo Ill' II sf'lf.rf'sl'ect.ing 
nation :, 

81r Aubrey JI,tcalfe: (\,rt'llinly. We hll\'(' t."kt'1J more thllli olle (I(·(·.lsion 
'{)f doing so. 

Mr, S. Sa\Jamurti: Wlml. is t, ~  rtlSUU? 

;8ir Aubrey.,tealle: Ho fHr, 110 rellult. 

1Ir. S. latyamunt: Will UOVlll'lllntmt t ~' 10 gt't sOllie n'sult:' 

'NoN·Iss'C'E OF RBTURN CONCESSION TICKBTS ON THB BOMBAY, BARODA AND 
CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY, 

934:. .:au Bahadur 88th Blla&c.baDd 8oDl: (a) Are Government. 
aware that the Bombay, Baroda and CentraJ India Railway do not issue 
~ o n  and ordinon' rpt.urn ti(lkt"ts for til(> t.hird closs Imd int.ermediBte 
·class passengers? . 

(b) Are Government prollared to consider the advisability of recom· 
mending to the Railway administration to i88ue such return conr.essioa 
ti('ket.s for the lower classes? If not, why not? , 

Th' Honourable Bil' .uhammad Zatrullah Khan: (a) Retllrn tickets are 
issued hetween cert.nin station!! on t.hl" Bo ~', Barodn nnil Central India 
nai\wtI:'o' hilt 1I0t ' ~' over th£' fllIt.irp sys{(-m. 

(b) I am conveying the Honourable Member's suggestion to the Agent, 
Bombay, Bar,lda and Cp.ntrRl India Rnilll'ay, for ('.OnsideraMon. 
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ROlf-IsSUE OF CONCBSSION TICKETS FOR LoWER CLASSII8 ON THE BoM.BAY, 
" BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY. 

9315. *Ba1 Babadur Be\b Bba&oh&Dd Ial: (a) Are Government. aware 
that Christmas, Easter and Dewall and other concession tickets between 
any two stations on the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway 
are not issued to the lower class passengers, whereas the same concesaioD 
is 1I1lowed to higher classes? 

(b) ~ Government prepared to recommend to the Railway Company 
to issue such concession return tickets for all classes on the sam& 
Mnditioos? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah JDwI.: (a) From notifications 
that lllli'e been issued by the Bombll:Y, Baroda and Central India Railway 
Administmtion, it would appear that, in connection with the holiday!J. 
refeITen to, conct>ssion tickets Ilre issued ss follows: 

(i 1 t hird ~ , for servants of first and second C18SS pussengers who 
hit ve purchused concession .return ticket·s between any two 
St.lltiOIlS over ]00 miles apart: Itnd 

(iiI inlt·rml!cliat.1' Ulln third class, from Bomhu'y, Daclar alld BnnclrH 
to all stations over 100 miles, and toke verBa. 

(b) I HIli conwying t.he Ilououruhle Momlwr's suggestion to Ow Agent. 
Bombay, Baroda and CentrRI India Ra a~', for consideration. 

SPBBDING UP OF A TRAIN FROM AnlBR TO KBANDWA ON THE BOM.BAY, BARODA 
AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY. 

936. ·Bal Bahadar Seth Bhalchand 80m: (a) Are Government aWBN 
thRL the fastest train from Ajmer to Khandwa on the Bombay, Baroda 

and Central India Hailway metre gauge takes about 28 hours for B 
journey of less than 400 miles, while other passenger trains take about 
26 hours? • (b) Are Government prepared to move the Railway Authorities to 
inCl'ease the speed of at least one train On t.his important line and also 
to reduce the long stoppages en route to avoid the inconvenience to 
travellers caused by the slow speed of these trains? 

The Honourable Sir Kubamml4 Zafrullab Eban: (a) Yes. 
(b) I allL bringing the Honourable Member's question to the notice of 

the Agent, Bombay, BarocIa and Cent.ral India Ra ~', for mnsiderutiOIl. 

STATES NOT IMPOSING MATCHES EXCISE DuTY AND FACTORJJlS MANtJJ!'ACTURIlfO 
MATCHES. 

937. *Bal Babadur Seth Bbalcband Som: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state the namell of the States which have not imposed tho 
matches excise duty in tbeir territories'l 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the total quantity of 
matches whiC'h was allowed free banderols after the imposition of the 
matchell excise duty? . 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the total number of factories 
manufacturing matches in British Jndi,. nnd in the' Indian RtBtes? 
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(d) Will Governmeot state the number of new factories established 

.and closed down after the imposition of the excise duty., . 

Mr. A. H. LloJd: (a) The information desired by the Honourable 
M.'mber will be found on page 59 of the Pamphlet containing t,he Aets and 

Orders relating to Central Excises, a (lOPY of which has been pl8(',ed in the 
.Library of the HOllse. 

(h) The total number of boxes for which special duty-free banderol .. 
hllw been issued is approximately 500,000 gross. 

(c) ILnd (d). 1 would invito t,he att.ent.ion of the Honourable Member to 
tilt! rt:ply !,tiven on t.he 14th of February, 1935, to Mr. Avinashilingam 
Chettiur's qlll';.tion No. 261, and to the information which was laid on the 
table of the HOllse on the 23rd of March, 1935, in connection with 
'Mr. Muthuranga Mudnliar's question No. 684; 

Informat.)on regarding match factories in the ]lldian States is no. 
available. 

Mr. T. S. AylnuhlJlDlam Ohe\U&r: Have Govenunent gOllE:' into the 
-question of the effect on the Indian match industry of the aillowing of the 
mnnuCacture, free of duty, of matches in Indian Stat.es and their export, 
.to India? 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: The provisions to which thl' Honourablp Membel' 
refers are oontained in the Act itself. So, nat ~'. the Government and 
the Legislature have gone into this question. 

Mr. S. Satyamuni: H"ve Government uuy information, or will they be 
good t'nough to collect the information, as to the number of fadories which 
have been closed, and those tlwt arc still working Rnd manufacturing 
.mRt,ches, which may be compendiously descrihed as cottage industri('s? 

Mr. A. ·S. Lloyd: I have already dealt with that by referring to the 
replies that were given to previous questions which the Honourablc· Member 
,cun find in the prm,('('dingR of thp ARRC'mhly. 

Mr. S. Satyamunl: Whnt is the percent·sge of thesp slJIull fnctories:' 

lIr. A. H. Lloyd: I "m "fraid, T elUmot. giw you t.hr, perecnt.llgl' figurt'. 

Mr. S. S&tyamurtt: HRve Govtlmment considered, or will t.IlPY cOllsid;>.r 
the l'nect, of t.his excise duty on thotw Rnl,,1\ industriC's? 

1Ir. A. H. Lloyd: Nntllrally, Sir. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: And have t.hey come to t.he (!onc\u!;ion tlmt t ~, 
-eRn bcar ihis taxation '! 

Mr. A. S. Lloyd: Yes, Sir. 

Jlr. S. Satyamurt1: How mUll)' SUlltll fllctOl'ieR have he en closed clown, 
lItl II r('sult. of this tuxation? 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: In the Madras Presidency, apparently o ~ 46 8D1all 
.tories have closed down. 
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Mr. S. Sat1&muRi: Will Government consider the removal of this duty 
.on the match industries, so that they may have 8 chance of developing 8S 
.cottage industries? 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: The question WIlS very fully considered when the 
Mat,ch Excise Duty Rill was before the Assembly, and one factor, with 
which, as I clearly remember, the Select Committee dClllt, was t,he recom-
mendation of the Tariff Board that this was not All indulltr;v the dE'vclopment 
~  which, us a cottage industry, should be encouraged in the intel'(Ast,s ilf 
public surety. 

Mr. S. Sa'Y&murtt: Is that the Government position today:J 

Mr •. A. H. Lloyd: I believe so, Sir. 

Ilf8T.u.I.ATION 01' R.6.DIO BETS IN PuBLIO PLACES IN AJIIEB.M"BRWABA, BT(1. 

938. *Ba1 Bahadur Seth BhagcJwul SODl: (a) Will Government state 
the total number of licences of radio receiving sets in Ajmer·Merwara 
issued during the last three years? How many of them are in the village. 
and in the cities? 

(b) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of installing 
Buch sets in public places in the villages of the district for educational 
purposes and for populE.rising radios? 

(c) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of introducing 
80me items in the B Bt n~ .Programme of the Delhi Station oa 
health, hygiene, agriculture and other subjects of general welfare, in the 
!anguage understood b} the people of the district? 

The Honourable Sir )'rank Noyce: (a) 184-a1l to persons resident ill 
towns, 

. (b) Yes. 
(c) ~ hit!'! alrl'ady been dOll(', 

Mr. M. ADanthuaY&D&m Ayyan,ar: Since the last grant for broadcQs5. 
ing \\":18 made Inst v('ar, how many such sets have been imported into India? 

"1'he Honourable Sir ~  Boyce: I shull require 1I0t,ic(' of that qUflstion. 

Mr ••. Ananthaaay&D&m Ayyancar: }<'rom the portion allot,ted for 
broadcasting, has any portion been set apart for the purpose of giving 
grants to enable towns and villages to introduce reeeiving se\:s? 

The Honourable Sir )'rank Noyce: Does my Honourable friend m6!l11 
out of the grants set apart for brouoel1st,ing? If so, no such grants have 
been made from the other grant-the grnnt made for rural development. 

JIr. M, .AI1anUauay&DaDl AYY&Dlar: What amount has been IIpent 80 
far? 

The Honourable Sir J'nDk -O¥ce: Obviou8ly. I could not aD.wer 5hat 
que8tion without noticl'. 
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Kr .•. ADanthuayau&m .Ayyugar: Wherefrom have t ~  sets been. 
ilt>nt, fo)'? Wherefrom, from, what countries have they been indented? 

The Honourable Sir :rraak lfoyce: 1 lmrdly t,hin!.: that 81'ises out of the 
present question, 

Kr. Preaidat (The Honourable Hir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

DBOLABnION OJ' LoRD M.uuBIB'S Bl:&DDAY A8 A HOLIDAY IN ms 
GoVBBNIIBNT 01' INDIA. 

939, *It.al Bahadur Seth Bha«cIwul SoIl1: (a) Have Government 
received any representation from ~  Jain community for dec1aring I..ord 
Mahabir's Birthday as Ii holiday? 
, (b) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of declariDg 
Lord Mahr.bir'8 Birthday a8 Q public holiday in the Government of India? 
Ii not, why not? 

The Honourable str" Henry Cra1k: (ui Yes. 
(b) Members of the .Juin COIIJlllUllity 11"(' at HilerI,:,>' t.o tuk(· u holiday 

011 t he day of this festivlli within the six COIllIJIUlIal holidllYIi allowed to per-
IInll!' l'm"loyed ill tilt' otJ:ces of tIll' C:OVt:'rtI111Pllt. 1)£ hulia. 

Mr. T. S. AviDalhWngam ~t a  :\111,)' I Iwow tltt· l''':-;(' "f a h"lidu\ fur 
thc· (]ovcrnment of Illdin? . 

The Honourable str HellrJ Ora.lk: '.rho HOllournbll' Member 01' some 
nth!)r HOllourl\\lle Mpmlwr asked lilt' thnt thl' otlwr dny, anrl T ~  T did not 
know. 

P'AOILITIB8 I'OB THB TBEATMBNT AND PBBVENTION OF BIINDNESH IN' An.a· 
MEaWARA. 

940. *It.al B&hadur Seth Bhaichalld 8oD1: (a) Are Government aware 
that in the last census report, Ajmer-Merwara is shown a8 having a very 
large percentage of bJindnesl!? • 

(b) Will Government pleasll state if they have provided any special 
facilities for the treatment and prevention of hlindness in Ajmer-Merwara? 
If so. in whnt fonn, and if not, ~ not? 

str Gtrja Shankar Bajpal: (II) YP!I. 

(h) Yes. 'l'here is an E:ve Depllrtmellt. Ilt. the Victoria Hospital, Ajmer, 
ill charge of n Doctor specially trained in ophthalmology. In addition, 
gt'l\ntfo-in-uid are given to Sllf'cially sdected frpc eye dispens/U·ies. Lectures 
011 the prevention Bnd ireat.me!lt of cye a ~  arc given hy an eye 
spedalil!t to school tellchers, to 11I1)1re8S upon ch,ldrl·n t.he ellre or the pyes. 

Ba1 B&hadar Seth BhalChaDd ~o  ])0 o n ~ t. think that !Ide. 
qunte, Sir:' .. 

Sir Gtrja Shankar Bajpai: Well, o ' n n'~ t consider that:. to be a~ 
mlloh 3& thoy can do consistently with their present resources. 
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. JIr. K • .AD.anthaAyaa.am .Ananau: Are ·G:overlltDent .~ a  thlAt a lot 
'of this blindness is due to ordinary lllain gIRss('s being IirescriLcd by quacks 
in place of proper lenses? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpal: 'rhut is possible, Sir. 

JIr. 111. Anulthasayanam .A.yy&D,ar: Will Government takE' steps to 
:llrevent the pr(!8criptioll or the importing of such glasses for use in India, 
.&s is done in Enghmd? 

Sir atlja Shankar Bajpal: Sir, T do not t ~ ' the I,rcvoniion of thli 
'importation of glasses is going to muke any difference to the iniquities of 
oqURl'ks. ' t .~. 

. 
UTILISATION OF TIlE RURAL DZVBLOPMBNT GRANT. 

941. -Mr. Suryya Kumar Som: (a) Wal the grunt of one crore of 
:rupeel from the Central Exchequer allotted to different pr )\·inces ? If 
'so, what is the amount gr&'nted to each province? 

(b) Was there an instruction issued from the Ce:J.tlai Go"ernment to 
the l,oc81 Governm£'lIts 8!1 to how t.hE' allotted money should be utilised? 
If flO, will Uovernment In;\' on thE' t.uble the circulars containing such 
'instructions? 

(c) Have Government been kept informed as to the pur!JOses IWd 
'Works for which the allotted sums have been spent by the Local Govern-
:ments? 

(d) Tlrl!' the pntire IHun of ora! c:rllre he('11 di"bursed to t.he provinces 
and have the provinces utilised the entire sum thus given to tht'm? 

(e) Have Government been satisfied that the money givt'n to the 
.different provinces has been properly and judiciously applied by them? 

(f) Are Government aware that villagers are not aware of any su:m 
:grant and no work for the improvement of their condition has yet been 
-done by any Provincial Government, and specially by the Bengal Govern-
'ment? 

The BODOur&ble Bir "IUD .. Grill: (a), (b), (c), first part of (d) Rnd (e). 
'The attention of the Honourable Member i8 invited to the &tatement laid 
-on t.Le tl&ble of the HOlllS(' on the 6th September, 1985, in reply to starTed 
.question No. 162 by Mr. Basal1ta Kumar Das. 

Second part of (d) Imd (f). Provincial Governments have been requested 
to send a report by the beboinnillg of March showing the progress ofschcmes 
finallced from the grunt. A summary of these reports -will be laid on the 
'table of the House. 

Pandtt Lalrtbml ItaIlta Jlaika: May I Imow whether the Government of 
India exercise DO control over the disbU1'llement. made by the provinces? 

ft. BoDaarabl. Sir .J&IIl. aria: After the amounts have been allotted 
:and the individual schemes have been approved,-No, Sir. 

• 
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PUUIlt Lakebml KaDta Jliitra: Do I understand from the ono ~ ' 
Member that the Government of' India do not keep themselves in touch 
with t.he ProvinciR'1 Go,'emments as to 0011'1' t ~ IJJllounts Bre actually dis-
bursed there? 

The HODOurable Sir lame. GrIg: That is & different question. I have 
answered that alreRdv. WfJ kE.'pp in to ,~  to the extent of asking t,hem for 
a report. .. I. 

ERADICATION OF WATBR HYACINTH IN BENGAL., 

9'2. -Mr. S1IrJ1a Kumar Som: (a) Are Government aware that: 
water hyacinth has become a source of great danger to Bengal? 

(b) Are Government aware that the Bengal Government is introduc ... 
ing a Bill in the Local Council to eradicate water hyacinth in Bengal, 
impQlling further taxation in the shape of cost on tD'8 already over-taxed: 
people of Bengal? 

(c) Are Government prepared to direct or instruct the Bengal Govern-
ment to drop th,) Bill and to spend the money, received from the Cen-
tral Government as' its quota from the grant of one crore, to eradicate· 
the pcst of water hyacinth? 

(d) In granting sums to the provinces in future, are Government pre-
pared to take into consideration this particular danger of Bengal from 
water hyacinth and grant more money to Bengal so long as the water' 
hyacinth is not eradicated? 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: (Il) and (h). (1(,Vermllt'llt arp aware 
thut the water hyacinth is a post in Bengal flnd they understand from the· 
newspapers tlu,t ttl!' (lovernllll'nt. of Bengal have introduced II Bill to delll 
with the mlltt.er. 

(e) No. 

Cd) No. 

Pandlt Laklhml Kanta IIaltra: Muv I kno", jf t.h" Govel'llrrlcnt of Indio. 
will consider t.he desirnbility of inzh;ding the question of eradication of 
water hyacinth IIlso in HII' progrummt' of nlral economie uplift, in Bengal? 

The Honourable Sir lam81 GrI&I: The Loeul Governments, in connee-
tion "'ith If\8t ye&r's grants, werp, invited to put forward their OWI1 schemes 
for appro\'ul, though. certainly, last yellr, the Government of India &ug. 
gellt,ed certain 0lass8S of schemes which they would 8anction out of hand. 
AI! I (luid ill Ule budget. speech, this year, we have got to consider whether 
t.he new gl'alltll this yeKr should be subject to any limitation by the Govern-
ment of India in the light. of the' reports whi(lh we expect tel get from the· 
~  n 't nt~. 

Pandi\ Laktbml ][any JIa1\r.: May I, therefore. reque8t the Honour-
{lote Member to convey to the Government of Bengal the opinion of 
some of the Members of this House that, eradioation of water hvacinth in' 
Bengal is to be of primary importance for the betterment of the 'Province ? 

The Hcm!Uable SIr lam. GrI&I: Why should the Honourable 
Member nS8UmE' t.hnt thE' o n ~nt of B.mgal will listen to his views 
any more CI08el:v t.hrough my passing them on tlUln his passing them em, 
dil·cct.iy? 
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PaDCDt Laklhmi Eanu. lIalua: Our advio.e is t.reated with oontempt, 
while the views of the Honourable Member will not bo. 

OPBNING 01' RApIO CBNTBBS IN THE MIDlUPOBB Dl8'l'BJClT. 

943. -III'. SVJ1a Kumar 80m: Are Government aware that the' 
Bengal Govemmf'!nt is going to open radio centres in Midnapore Dis· 
trict out of the sum granted by the Central Government for improviDS. 
the oondition of the villages? 

The Honourable Sir lamea Orin: t would refer t,he Honourahle Member 
to paragraph (5) of pKge 8 of the statement laid on the tol.ble 1)U the 6th 
September, 1935. 

Mr. Suryya Kumar Som; Do Government think that the setting up of 
radio centres in Midnnpore will improv(' the condition of the villagers? 

The Honourable Sir lame. Gritl: The Bengal UQvernmt'nt think so, 
Sir. 

HIGHER FABES OHARGED ON THE ASSAJI BENGAL RAILWAY. 

944. ·Mr, Sury)'a Kumar Som: Are Government aware that the fate 
of fare on tho Assam Bengal Railway is high"!r than on the Eastern Bengal 
Rnilwa,V lIud tilt' l'!ast Indian Rni1wfI:V? 

Th BonolU'able Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kban: Yes, except for 
nt ~  ('Joss. 

PROVISION OF RAISED PLATI'ORJlS AT OERTAIN STATIONS ON THE ASSAil 
BENGAL RAILWAY. 

94:5. -Mr. 8uryya Kumar Som: (a) Are Government aware that on 
the Assam Beng!ll Railway, even at important stations like Comma, 
Chandpore, Noakhali. Akhaura, Mymensingh. Radarpore, Lumbding. 
there are no raised platforms, which causes great noon n n ~ to 
passengers, specially to female passengers? 

(b) Are Government prepared to take early IIteps to ert'ICt raised 
platforms at those stotions? 

TIle BODoarable 8Ir KuhallUDad zaIrallah Daa: (0, ana (b). It i. lett 
to the ttillcrction of Railway Administrations to prQ,ic1c raised platforma 
at stations where the traffic offering justifies their provision. Govetnmen' 
col15!(l£r that the I,est method of dealing with Fl1cb mntt('rs of looal import. 
anee 1& throulih the Local Advisory Committee who CHII bring specific C8S88 
of hard'ship to tht· noticr· of the Rn a~ .. Administration 

PaD4lt Llb'hm, ][au. IhItra: When these complaints against the 
adminietrati('ln of }lArtil!ular l'8ilwavfI art' mad",. would hE' kindly institute 
enquirici! to be marie in regard flo tlio!W mattE'rs:' 

T'1l6 Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafnlllu JDwl: No. For inltanee, 
,how can I calise enquiries to be made into the question of the order in 
wh!ch raised platforms arE' going t.o hf' provided at oertain stations, 

12 
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PaIld1t Lak8hml Kanta MalUa: Enquire if it iA 1\. faatthat & lot of 
incon'Venient'e is ~  to the people owing k, lack of ruised platfonns? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&fru1lah KhaD:At fI n:ry large DUIll-
ber of stations in this COWl try , there arl" no railled platforms. 

ParuUt Laklhmt Kanta Malva: Where i'l t he ~ , ir. Dot ma.king 
enquiries even a.fter the Honourable Member's attention is directed to the 
prO(;tult. ot tlot having raiRed platforms. 

MJ:. President ('l'he Honoumhl(·. Sit· Abdur Rahim). The Honourable 
Meml:..er is rarguiilg. 

'lhe Honourable Sir ][uhammld Zafrullah Khan ~ j llR'Ve not put t·hat 
"forward 'u') I.,n (lXCllSe. I have SIl:O that is ,]0. 

ABRANGBIlENT FOR DroNKING WATER ON STATIONS ON THE' ASSAM BENGAl; 
RAILWAY. 

946. ·Mr. Suyya ~ 80m: (a) Are Government aware that T,here 
ill no IIrrungement £01' serving drinking water in any of the stations flU the 
A8Bllm BEongal Railway? • 

(b) Are Govunment prepared to millie enrly Arrangements for the same 
at lenst at important stations? 

The :Honourable Sil' ][uhammad Zafrl1!Jah Khan: (a) No. I would 
refer the on ~ '.,  Member to ~  75 of 1 he Hcp,)rt hy the Railway 
Hoard on Indiun Railways fOl' 19H4-35, Volume I, wh;ch ~  particulars 
of the Rl'rllng('ment!'o made fol' the :-illpph o! 'lrinking- W/ltCI'. 

(I,) Does nO! ar;l'lc. 

ABSBNOE OF AN OvERBRIDGE AT CHANDPORE KALIBARI STATION. 

947 ·.r. Suryya Kumar Som: Are Government aware that there is 
no overbridge at Chnmlpore Kl1lihnl'i Stntion, which is in a very thickly 
populated quarter of the town and that this exposes the inhabitantc of 
the locality to great risk? 

The 'Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafrulL'\h Khan: Government have 
no h:Jormllti,.,n lut ure of opinion that such nll.tt.e1'8arc best left to the 
Adminitltrlltion to remedy in (·ohl.lultatiOIl with t ~ ~R  Advisor\' Com-
~~.' . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What is the stntus of these Loeal Advisory Com-
mitteE's? Is their advice mandatory? Are the Agents bound to consider 
t.hem, and give reasons fol' rejecting them, or are they really -bodies which 
mRke recommendations and which nobody takes notice of?' . 

ft. BOIlOurable Sir Muhammad Z&trUn.h Khan: No advice is ever 
mandatory. They make suggestions and from a study of .the reports and 
the notion t.aken thereon, I am convinced that a very large number of theae 

~ t on  are given effect U\ . 
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lit Il'lll;t, . before they reject an~ of the reeommendatioDs of the Advisory 
Committee? 

The HODOurable SIr Muhammad Zafra1l&h DaD: My own experience" 
is that whenever Jl Buggestion was put forward, the Agent undertook to· 
look into the matter and used to put up a note with regard to the matter' 
ns to the extent to which it was fea9ible or practicable to accept, the sug-" 
gestitm Rnd to ~t ectent he "'ould aocept the suggestion and to whal1 , 
'~ ~nt he Could not. -

Pandlt, Lakahmi Kanta Maltra: In view of the fact that the Honourable 
Mbmber is not going to interfere in detailed matters of oominist,rat,ion, 
may I request him to convey to the local Agents the views of the Members 
('on('crned on this question of rl\ilway grievances? , 
. The Honourable Sir Mu.bammad Z&frullah D&D.: It is the pract:oe 
of the Railwtly Department with regard' to the suggestions made here to 
convey the suggestions to the Agents for their consideration. As a matter 
of fact, I have been repeatedly reading that out. 

Mr, LalchaDd .avalral: MAY T know, if the opmlOn of the Advillory 
C;ommittee is not, accepted by the Agent, is that final? Does it menn 
that the Railwav Board will not interfere? . I 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ~a a  Khan: The Honourable 
Memher's question raiseR 11 ver,V important point, I am afraid the Govern-
mllut could not give fl· gcnerlll reply. Take tbe instance of 'providing an 
()Vl'rhr!dge ot' II. level-crossing or ~ raised platform. Government cannot 
illtm'ft're in sueh matters, The Agent must bo left to decide t,he order in 
whil'.h t ~  facilitiell could he provided, hlwing regard to t,he funds at his 

~t  fOrS\lClh -imrpoRes. -

USE OF GOOD8 WAGONS FOR CABRYING PASSENGJ!BS Dl'BING CERTAIN M,ltJ8 
ON THE AFSAM BENGAL RA1LWAY, 

94S, *Kr. Suryya Kumar Som: (a) Are Government awure thc.t tho 
~ n ~on a  Railwtly administration use gooas .wagons for passengers 

during Setakundn Mela, nnd MehRr-Kalibari Mela and on the occllsion of 
other melall, when there is rllsh of passengers '? 

(b) Arc Government prt'pured to see thnt dUTing melc£ times, the 
Assam Bengal Ruilway makes arrangement fqr melt} rakes or extra. bogies? 

The Honourabie Sir Muhammad Zafrllllah KhIa: 1 \1\'ou1el invite the, 
Honourable l\{embcr's attention to the reIlly I gave to t,his question during 
the milway ~ t discussion. . 

Mr. S. ~ t,  Are goo;dS ,a~n  !low bei!lg used? I, think my 
Honourable frIend saId that thIS a t ~, 18 a t ~  nou-exiatent. 18 
it (0 fact that, in this particular rail wa.y , goods wagons are used during 
'hese mc148 for ~' n  p8RsengeT8 eVen now? 
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'ft. Koa01lh.b1, 8lr Ku1Iammacl ZafruUIh DIa: The position with 
regard Lo the use of goods wagons for this purpose is exactly as I eXlplaineci 
th,m, uamel.v, that during recent years, it has been very rare that goods 
wagon!! werE' used for the carriage of passengers and that the Agents were 
ta n,~ st,ep" to see that the necessity should notarise in future. If it ~  
MriKe, then they have got to communicate to the Railway Board. the 
circulIlst·ances undcr which they took such action, 80 that the Railway 

'" BOllrd (.all decide whether such action was or was not justified. In this 
pal'ticu41r case, the Agent says that he will endeavQur to obtain additional 
rlollching stock on-10:ln from other railwRYs when his estimate of require-
ment,s shows that this is . a ~ . 

Kr. S. Saty&JDurlii: Is it not barbarous and inhuman to use goods 
wagoDK for the carr.age of human beings? Will my Honourable friend 
issue peremptory ordeTIl tf) stop this? .. 
The Honourable Sir Muhaminad ZafruUah Kh&D: I have expressed my 

own views on t,he subject pretty clearly the other day in my speech. I 
am prepared to abide by t,he verdict of the House in regard to this matter 
if it is conveyed to "mt' nt ~' clearly. In some cases, passengers. 
who must get-to R rucl/l or Il pilgrim centre on a certain date, would 
rather be (larried even under very uncomfortable conditions than ba left 
hack nt all. It ill onl,v in cases, where no other arrangement can possibly 
he madll, to cllrr.v the pBBsengers that, goods wagons are used. I am pre-
pared to issue peremptory ord£'rs provided there is no complaint aft-erwarda 
t,hut though proper roIling st,oC'k was not RvniIabl£, these people should not 
a ',~ heen left. behind. 

• 
Pancllt LaUhml Kanta JIalk&: Are Government aware that, on the 

Assam Bellgal Railway and the Eastern Bengal RiR-ilway, freqnent use is 
marle oj goodll wagons for the t,rtlnsport, of human beings? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammacl zafrullah KhUl: I am told that  that 
is not so. But I will ' t' n ~' t-aK(' steps to see that, that is not done 
wherp it is IIvoidahle. 

PUBLlt WBLLS HUNK OR REPAIRED. 

M9. ·.r. Sham Lal: Will GovernmC'nt be pleased to stat.e: 

(a) whct.h('1' some public wells were sunk or repaired in different 
provinn!'11 of lndio out, of t ~ grnnt, of one crore of rup£'es for 
village uplift; 

(h) if so, whllt,her it WIIS duiy 1I0lified amongst residents of those 
rnro.] nr(,UB that these weIls were open to all classes of people, 
deprcssed or lion .depressed; and 

(C) if so, whether thc central authorities have made themselves sure 
by making enquiries that the various depre88ed classes are 
not being treutcd differently in connection with such public 
wells? 

TIle Bonoarabl. Slr lam.. Gria: (a) Yes. 
(hl aild (e), Thes£' Ilrf' mRt.ters for the ].ocal Governments concerned. 
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JIr. Sham Lal: When the grants Ilre made by the ~o.~ GO'fernment. 
is it not the duty of the Cent.ral (lovel't;linent to see that· the depressH 
closseR ort' not ireRted differently? 

The Honourable Sir .Jamel Grigg: The grant walj made bv the Cent.ral 
GM'crnment under certain conditions, and one of the conditions was that 
the nmcution of the 8('hemes should he in the hands of the Local Govern-
nlent.s. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: Will GovemIDcnt lay down general rulell that, ill 
the· n o~ rlll'nt of the benefits accruing from the eJIIP..enditure out of this 
fUlId, no dist.inction shall be made between one class and another? 

The Honourable SIr .Jamea GrlgJ: I assume they are making no 
.clist.inlltion . 

• r. S. Satyamurti: The question was asked: 

"Whether it waa duly DotiAed among&t l'eIIident. of thoae rural areu that th_ 
;wella were open to nll c1aMe. of people. dIopm!8led or non.depreued", 

and t.he answer Willi: 

·"Th_ are matterll for t.IJe Local Govemmentll concerned." 

1 lim /lsking whether the Government of India will sat.iBfr them8elves 
:that no such dist·inction is observed, or in the "lternative gIve directions 
·gtlnernlly thut 110 ·such distinction ought to be obserVed. It i8 a matter 
·on whieh there is !1 strong feeling throughout the country, amon.g every 
-clulls (If political opinion. 

The Honourable Sir Jamea GrlJg: No, Sir. I am not prepared to lay 
down any condition. J am not prepared to admit tha.t the Local Govern-

·ment!; lin blind to t.heir own responsibilities in the matter. 

Mr. B. V. GadJllo: If liDy such instances are brought to the notice of 
the Hovernment of lndiu. will the Government of India then withhold 
'tho /.crunt froDI Buch I.oca! Governments? 

Th. JIA)Dourable Sir Jam •• Grlll: I lun not prepared to giVl' IIDy undt·r·· 
·tI&king nn thut mntter. 

Mr. T. S. AvtDublJtulam OheWar: Even if such instances are brought 
to :,<onr Dot-ice. 

The Honourable Sir Jamu Gri,,: That. is /I ~' ot t  question. 

liON-EXI8TENCE 01' CoMPARTKRNTAL EXAMINATION )'OR MATBIOULATIO. 
CANDIDATBS IN THE DELHI UNIVERSITY. 

950. *Kr. Sham L&l: Will Government be pleasE'ld to state: 
(8) whether the Univtlrsity of Delhi have grant.ed the F'.A. and B.A. 

Examinees the concession8 of compartmental examinationll 
under certain conditions; and 

(b) if so, what reasons have stood in the way of the University in 
the caBe of candidatps for matriculation? 
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SIr Glrta 'SbIabr .alp: (n) Yes. . 
(bl 'l'be University of Delhi does not conduct the Matriculation exami-

nation. 
"  •  1 

CHBO]UNG 01' ABTl0LB8 DTBBBD m THB STOox·RBGISTBB8 01' 
GOVDlOlB:NT DBPABTXB:NTB. 

951. *1Ir. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state: .' 

(a) whether Government auditors or Inspecting officers, at the ti!ll8"; 
of their checking, do actually find articles entered in the: 
stock.registers of various Government dtlpartments; and 

(b) if not, whether Government propose to take any action in the 
matter? 

The JIOnour&ole Bir I'rak Boyce: (a) It il'\ not ordinarily the fUllction. 
of Government !.uditor8 to verify etoek. In the exceptional CaBe8 in which. 
they do 80 they sec that the stock.rt'gi8tel·s actually do contain the o.rtlieloa. 
whost! existenee has been verified. In8peeting officers al80 mnke thill. 
eXllminnt.ion if Atock ~ o.t on i8 part of their duties. 
(h) General orders Ilbout. 8tock verificat!on have already been issued. 

at the in8tance of the Public A('.eount'8 Committee and tbere i8 no reason .0 belitwl; thAt t.hey t~ not followed. A copy of the8e orders i8 placed on. 
ibe tuble. 

,/."'1';-"," 

'<1'; 

1. A reliable lillo, inventory M" account of .1111 st.ol'el!l in the cUltody of Governmea&. 
""ant. muaL he mainLained, in a form prescribed by the competent authority, t&-
enable a reAdy verifico.t.ion of stores and cheek of a('counts at Bny time, nnd tnmsaction. 
must be recorded in it liS they o~ . 

2. Pric(\d !iatH. recordin,:: hoth qllun1itieR .mil vulll!' •. mllst. bl' m"int.nined in ('&aU 
where the stores are intended to he conVl'rt.ed into monAV 01' where it is deBired to-
diat.ributo t,heir ~ .t over t he works. items or ohjects on which they aro actually' 
ueed. In $uch CliMes, tho t'xpenililurc un ~t.o ~~ mllst he l'haJ"II"ed to " .t.orea BUapenll& 
head in t.ht' first. instanr. ... 

3. Purely nummielll invl'lIiol'it's. reC'OJ'dill':: quantities only. will Ruffier in cases when· 
the stores are inwnil,,<i solely rill' thn .ervi('n of thn dnparl.ment keepin,:: I.hem lind it 
i. not deoirl'll til di.trillut" t 1"'i1' rost. 1 n "uch (,lISI·". t hI' expenditurr on ~ t  must 
1»0 charged off finally t.o tho pe1'\'ice concel'llod. 

NOTE.·-·,fu 80m" ~  it mny \,p {"unci IIPccRllllry to Rhow pri('ea lI!(ainBt BOrne .. 
article.. ",w when. for facility of ident.ifi(,,,:.ion or other reason. it is desirable to· 
distinglliMh • ('ostly artidca from ('hellp urtidea hearing t·h8 .me general deacriptiOI)' 
oLhflrwi8e. Such artic1ps should not hI' treat I'd us priced article. if the requirements 
of t.hi. rule arE' otherwise aatisfied. 

4. The lieta. inventOl'iea, or ac(,()unta of &t.orea will in all ca8M be subject to IUcb-
intc>mal. ('hp('k "8 mav be preacrihl!d hr. the COI1I}'etent authority, ""hl'ther or not they 
are .uhJoct t.o Rny Mt'ck by the AlJdlt Officer. 

5. A physical verilicat.ioD of all Bt.oru muat be made at leut once i"a every ,-r' 
under rul8l! preacrihtld hy the competent authority and 8ubj.ct to tb. ClOndit.ion tha. 
""' verifieation i. nol entl'llat.ed to a penron-

Ii) who i. the caltodi8ll,the ledger keeper, or the al'rountant of tile Bt.oru ta-
be v .. ilied, or who ia a oomiDee of, or i. employed under, tbf! cnatodiaD, 
the. lodpr keeper, or the aceolllltaDt, or 

(ii) whO il not GOD_t with the cluaiAuOD, nomenclature and techniqlle of" 
t.lae panieaJar ... of Ito ... to be verified. . 



The verificatlon muat never be left to low paid luhqrdinatlll, and in the cue of Iarp 
and importaDtltoree, it.. mGuld be, u far .. poaible. entruated to a lI!IIpOn.ible 
ofticer whG ~ independenT of the superior executive officer in charge Gf the atorlll. 

6. In making • physical verification. t.he following inBtructionll must invariably 
be obaerved : 

(a) VerificatiGn mast alway. be made in the presence of the officer reaponaibl. 
for the cuatody of the stor. or of a relponlible person deputed by .him. 

(b) All discrepancies noticed must be brought to account immediately, 10, that' 
the .torea account may rep!'8lent the true state of the stores. 

(c) Shortagea and ciamagea, .. well .. unaerviceable stores, muat he reported: 
immediately to the aubhority competent ta write off the lou. 

7. Balances of stores must. no, be held in exceu of the requirements of a reaMllablli 
period. In order to ensure the observance of this rule, a periodical inspection mud-
be made hy a responsible Officer. who mu.t submit a report of surplus and obsolete 
IItorea to the autllority competent to issue orders for their diBpolllll. Tbe inspection 
must be made six-monthly in llle case of perishable stores and once a year in the ca .... 
of other .to!'l!ll unleu there be good reuon ,to the contrary. Stores remaining in 
IItock fGr over a year lIbould be considered surplus unlelR there is any good re&l!on to-
treat. them otherwise. 

8. The previous n t~on of the competent anthority _hould be obtained to the 
I18le of stores regarded as surplus or obsolete, olIId to the write off' of the value of stGrll_ 

9. Wh .. e a priced inventory is maintained, it is essential t.hat the nlues recorde" 
therein Rhall not be matN'iRlIy in e"ress of t.he market valut' of th" storeR. The beacf 
of the Department concerned must iuue instructions to govern-

Ca) the fixation of prices with reasonable accuracy; 
Ch) the periodical review and revillion of rates; and 
Cc) The agency to be employed in periodical re-valuation. , 

NOTI:.-'l'he 'market value' of an article, for this purpose, means the coat per DOlt at 
which the article, or an article of A similar ~on. can he Proc:urecl.at •. JiveD 
time. from some suitable public a t~. It should be indusin of carriage and 
ineidenllal oha.rges. a.nd may even indud" a l'I'!aeonnbltl provision for wutage, breakap· 
Rnd depreciation, when these are inevitable. 

10. All loa8111 mu .. t be duly rerorded and formal saDl1.ion of thl'! competent authoritY" 
must bl'! obtained in respect of t.bem even though no formnl ('orrection or adjustment. 
of accounts iN involved. 

11. Ca) LOII.es due to depreciation muat be analvped nlld I·p.corded under the follow-
ing headR. Arcol'ding aR they are dUR to: -

(1) Normal fluctuation of markl't prices. 
(2) Fair wear and tear. 
(3) Lack of forp..8ight in regUlating purcha"etI, 
(4) Neglect affer purchase. 

(h) LosseR not. dul' to d"preciat.ion RhoulrJ hI' gl'ouped und!'r the following ' . ~  
(1) LosBes due to theft. 
(2) I..oRlOCs due to neglect. 
(3) LoSBOR dup to an act of God. 
(4) Anticipated 1000Res on acconnt of lurplu,agp of "1,,,.,lpu. to ~, 'o~ of purchaa_ 

in excess of requirements. 

TENDBRS Jl'OR THE SUPPLY OJl' RXQUlBEJlBNT8 OJ' GOVDNIfltifir DBP"Bni'DTS. 

9152. .111'. Sham Lal: Will Government be pleased to state: 
<a> the respective numbers 01. Indenting officers in different depart. 

ments who, relying t)n '. price lists alone, did not call for 
tenders during the last financial year from three or four 
different ftnna at the time of giving o ~ ' ' o  the IUpP1!V of 
the departmental requirements; 
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(I» if there were such cuses, whether they were duly objected to by 
any of the Government auditors or Insp,cting officers; and 

(c) if not, whether any action is int,ended to be taken in the matter? 

The Honourable Sir ~an  .oyee: (a) The attention of the Hon.our-
,able Member is invited to Rule 2 of the Rules for the Supply of ArtIcles 
required for the Public Service, a copy of which is available in t·he 
Librarv of the House. This Rule does not require tenders to be called 
for in' every case. Government regret that they cannot undertake to 
collect the informution asked for all it would entuil all amount of labour 
and trouble disproportionate t,o the rellult. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

:8UBJBCTS DISCUSSED AT THE CoNlI'ERENCE OF THE. REFORMS COMMISBIONlCB 
WITH PRoVINCIAL REFORMS OFFICERS. 

953. ';'1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(It) the Iwbjec.:ts which engaged the attention of t ~ Conference of 

the Reforfns Commissioner with the Provincial Officers in 
charge of • Reforms' ; 

(bl the c:mciuslOns arrived at; and 
(c) whether the dates for the provineil.ll election under the Govern-

ment of India Act, 1935, have been fixed, and if so, what 
those dates are? 

The Honourable Sir l{rlptndra Slrear: (Il) The Conference considered 
:generfOlly the various preliminary steps to be taken before the introduc-
tion of the new Constitution in the provinces and, in particular. questions 
countll'.ted with thl' iSNue of the I )r,1ers in Council and Governors' Hules 
necessary for the l'ollstitution of the provincial Legisll.ltures. 

(b) The Conferenee wah held on an entirely informal basil; for the 
'purpose of exehnngillg und eo·qrdinnting tl\!' provisionul views of pro-
vincial Governments hnd there ure thereForf' no (·oneluRions us such to be 
'placed before the House. 

(c) No. 

1Ir, S. Satyamurtl: R,~' I know whut t h{' Governors' Hulell are? 

The Honourable Sir Krlpenctra Sirear: 1 ClIllllot, eXllctly remember the 
eediolls under which thf' rules w('re framed. 

Mr. S. SatyamurU: ])0 t ~' rt'lutt' to the munner of c\onducting 
: business by t,he Governors? 

The Honourable Sir Krlpenclra Sircar: Yes. pORsibl.". 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: ('nder the Government of India Ad? 

The Bonourable Sir l{rlpendra Sircar: Yes. 

Mr. S. Sat),amurti: What are the Rubjectf; of the ~ in CounciJ. 
·which t,hill confE'rllnce considerlld? 
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. The BDDourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: The Government of India Act 
provides for various things to be done by Orders in Council, and all these 
matt.ers have to be oonsidered as to what the recommendations will be 
as toO the contents of the proposed Orders in Council. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt.i: Were all these subjects considered by the con-
ference? 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra SirCar: May not, have been till, but 
lOme of these were the subjects c.()nsidered. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Was nny report sent to the Government of 
India? 

The Honourable Sir lfrlpendra Strcar: Not yet. 

lIr. S. Satyamuni: And does my Honourable friend realise that some 
Orders in Council have alreadv become final Orders in Council, anJ 
others are in the process of ~ n  so made? Was any action ~ n on 
the conclusions or informal proceedings of the conference by the Govern-
ment of India, as a result of Rny recommendations or report submitted by 
them? 

''!'he Honourable Sir lfrlpendra Slrcar: I do not understand the 
qnestion. In 80 far as it concerns matters over which there was this 
conference, there has been no final conclusion vet; it is an intermediate 
stage. There is nothing which can be placed before the House just now .. 

1Ir. S. Satyamudi: With reference to the answer to clause (c), may 
I know whether the Government of India have not yet considered at all 
this question, or are st.ilI l'onsidering it. lind have not. ~' t, eome to Imy 
coJ)c1usion on the subject? 

'!'he Honourable Sir B'rlpenclra Sircar: I have already said that we 
have not come t·Q any final conclusion. 

Mr. S. Satyam1U'U: Are Government considering it? 
The Honourable Sir lfrlpenclra Sircar: Yes. 
1Ir. S. SatyamurU: May I know whether Government will consider 

the converuenee of the 35 millions of electors who are being enfmnchisad, 
in fixing the ollt,e Ano not fixinlZ it lit 1m illconvenit-nt time for nil COII-
C)emed? 

The Honourable Sir B'rlpenclra Sircar: Government wfluld have COIl-
1Iidered it .even if the rmggestion hao not \wl1n made b.v the Honourahle 
Member. 

1Ir. S. SatyamlU'U: How do Government propose to ""certain thl! 
oonvenient'e of these millions of electors? 

The Honourable Sir lfrlpendra Slrcar: I am Dot prepared to make 8ll.\' 
1Itatement just now as We have not come to any definite conclullion. And 
I request my Honourable friend to realise tlult it is extremel.v embarl'B8S-
ing if we have to answer qucstions at Bll int.ermediate Btage when DO 
eonclusiollB have been reached. 
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1Ir. 8. 8atJlIDuU: And may I suggest to my ono ~ friend that 
it is extremely l"whllrrmIRinJ!' for us to have to face these elections, if the 
timd is fixed Without taking public opinion into account? . 

1Ir. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has made the suggestion that the dates should be convenient, ·and 
they said they will consider it. 

Mr. 8. IMJIID1IIti: I am asking whether Government nta ~ proper 
steps in time, and consult relevant public opinion in the matter, and 
not come out with a fait ac('ompli. Have Government any intention of 
consulting relevant public opinion on this important matter whioh aftecta 
85 million voters? 

The Bonourable 81r Rrlpendra Strcar: We have no intention of 
cOJlsulting these 35 million voters individually, ·but public opIDlOn has 
been expressed and will be expressed Qnd will be considered. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: When, Ilnd where, anel in what Il1IUmer? Do 
Government propose to consult. thiR Hou8C, or Ask thE' LoC'al Govem-
ments to consult the1r Provincial Legislaturps, nnd get Rome relevant 
publie opinion on thiR matter? 

The Bonourable Sir Rrlpendra Sireat': I do not think my Honourable 
friend rC''luires t(> ~ n fr<'ln me "10 to how public opinion is to be 
expressed. There is no undertaking to conRult thiR House. 

1Ir. S. SatYlIDurti: I know it, but Government do not know .. I a.J;D, 
therefore, Bsking whether Govenlments will consult their I.egislat1lies, 
or whet.her t.hey will consult public opinion in Rny other manner. 

The Honourable Sir Kripendra Sirear: (lC'vt'rnn\l'nt· will hike nil plOper 
stepi'. 

CONRTRlTTION OFAXEW ' ~ OF THIRJ) CI.ASR RAILWAY CARRJAOE. 

954 *JIr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(11) lit whnt. Rtngl' t1](> propo!lIlIR for f\ new type of third a~  milwllY 
. n~  stnnds; nnrl 

(h) w1wthl'r ~  ('Ilr,·inp':; IIro going to be huilt; if so, the number 
lind t.ime w1H'1l IIlwh carriu'ges will be placecl for liRe on the 
rnilway lines ~ 

The Bonourable 81r Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I believe 14ea1' 
with thiR mutter IIlso in the ('Ollrile of the debates on the railway budpt. 

1Ir. S. SatJIIDurti: Are RuC'h earrtages going to be huilt at all ? 

fte BOIlO1Ir&ble Sir Kahalamad Zafrullab. JDum: I think I also replied 
to that. It will depend on thr stock renewal programme Rnd the financial 
aituat.ion. . 
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AA'1'lOLB BNnTLlI:D "Nan !'OR VIOlLAlIl'CB" IN THII: S"d •. 
I.. ;' : ' 956. : ·Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to on article eutit.led 
"Need for Vigilance" in the issue of the Hindu, dated tIaI 9th 
January, 1986; 

(b) whether the facts stated therein are correct; 
(0) what action, if any, they propose to take to guarantee the lights 

of Indians; and 
(d) wllether they will place their proposals before the ASlSembly? 

SIr Glrla ShaDkar Balpal: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes, in parts. 
(c) The attention of the Honourable Member is invifled to the reply 

given by me on the 11th September, 1985, to parts (b) and (c) of his 
question No. 276. As regards the Rural Dealers' Licensing Law Amend· 
ment Ordinance, an ossurance has been obtained th&t, .if it can be show,p. 
that its provisions are being used to deal harshly with the InditlD com· 
munity, the Government of Natal will be prepared to review the posi. 
tion Negotintionll for sufeguRrding Indian rights in the only practical 
application of thc Slums Act that hall 80 far been brought to notice are 
in progress. The recommendations of the Feetham Commission nrt', 
as the Honouru.hle Member is aware, dtlsigned to reI ux , in favour of 
Indians the provisions of the Gold I..aws. Representations for further 
liberalisation of the legislation introduced to givo effect, t.o the Commis· 
-&ion's recommendations have recentl.v been made. 

(d) rl'here are no Jlroposals which Government can usefully bring before 
the Assembly at present. 

Ill. S. Sat.yamurtl: Under the first category, have any individual 
{l8ses of hardship been brought t<J the notiC'e of Government, and hav", 
Government made any repr('sentations t<J the Natal Government? 

Sir Girla Shankar Balpal: I prssumtl my Honourable friend refers to 
the Rural Dealers' Licensing Law Amendment Ordinance. No CBses of 
individual hardship have boon brought to the ·notice of the Oover.unent of 
India. 

JUDGMElilT IN THE ApPEAL OF THE BODA RAID CASE. 

956. *IIr. S. Sat,yamartl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether their attention has been draWuto the judgment 'hi the 

apf'tlal of the Benda Raid Caae, in ~  ~n aoldiera of the 
King's Regiment were tllmtenced to various terms ')f iUl-
prisonment; ': 

(b) whether thea attention' has been drawn parLlcular),t to the follow. 
ing sontences in the judgment: "We sep D·") teltlOn to interfere 
and concerted raid on innocent and defenCE-less villagers inolud· 
ing abominable conduct towards women, wus more heinous 
aDd- repreheDsible by reaaoo of the fact Lhat it w .. perpekated 
by British soldiers, whOle duty it is to protect the lives of 
p8t'101lB and property of the inhabitants of this oountry. That 
duty they have shamefully beh'ayed and brought indelible 
dillgl'&Ce on their uniform."; and 
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«(I) what; action, apart from punishments given to incli'9iduala ClOD-
eerned. they have taken or propose to take L!) raise the tone. 
and dil!Clpline of the British Army as a whole in India? 

1Ir. G.B. 1'. 'l'o\teDham: (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to the answers I gav.e OD 

the 5th February to the questions arising out of his question o~ ~. 

:Mr. I. latyamurtl: Will Government bring to the notice of the· 
British soldiers this judgment. nnd particularly this Rentence: 

"We Mel' no l',allOli to interfere alld concerted raid 011 inllocent and defencel_ 
villaJ,en includillg abominable I:onduct t"ward. women, was more heinou8 and repre· 
henslhle by rea.on of th" fact that it waR perpetrated by British 8oldiers, whOle dlltr 
it is to protect th .. liveR of perllOn .. and property of the inhabitants of this country. 
'fh;at ~  thl'Y havA shamAfnlly betrayed and hrought indl'lihle . a~  on their 
.ilmform. • 

Mr. G. B. 1'. TotteDh&m: No, Sir. 

Mr. I. Baty&murti: Why not? 

1Ir. G. B. 1'. Tottwam: BecauR£, they think it unnecessnry to do so. 

Mr. I. Satyamurti: AI'e the.v satisfied t,hat, 110 such inddents wilt 
hereafter oecur at all? 

1Ir. G. B. 1'. TotteDham: Thev are fully satisfied that the army are 
8shlUJled of this business, IIncf they 110 not wish to rub it in Bny 
further. 

Mr. I. latyamurtl: HPw I\re the.\' sat,isfied that the whole of the army 
is ashamed of this? 

Mr. G. B. 1'. Tc*eDh&m: The caSe has been given ample publicity in 
India. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Do all t·hese soldiers read t,hese newspapers?' 

1Ir. G .•. 1'. ,.~t n  Quotations from the judgment have 
appeared very widely in the press. 

Mr. I. latyamurtl: What newspapers do they read? Did these news-
papers (',ontain this extract from t.hp judgment? 

Mr. Prul4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member need not r.sk t,hat, question. 

JIr. I. Batyamurtl: The Honourable Member said that this matter 
hl\s hElen published in the press, and. t.herefore, the whole army knows it. 
T am Rskin't what kind of newspaflers t.he\' read, and whether t,h08f! news· 
papers puhlished t11is iud£ttl1ent. If the\' iliil. T am sAt,isfied. If they did 
not, I 1\01 I\skinJ:( t.he Honourable )-f('mber to hring it, to their'notice. 
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, ~. Mr. ~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rile llonourable 
Kember is 'not prepared to answer that. 

Mr. 8rl Prakua: Are Government aware that Il womllll, who gave 
evidence before the Sessions Court, said that special care should be taken 
of her by Government as, having been violated by the soldiers, her caste 
people had turned her out? Have Government done anything for her? 

Mr. Pr8lldiDt (1.'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Was that, in ' n ~ 

naction with this case ~ 

Mr. Sri PrakaI&: Yes, Sir. A woman madp that statement before UJe 
Sessions Court and she said that, as she had been violated bv the 
soldiers, her family and her caste people had turned her out, an'd she· 
wantt'd that she should be particularly protected b;v Government, Have' 
Government done an t n~ to compensnte this WOTnlln and to see UlIlt, no 
further harm is done to her and that. she is looked after properly? 

Mr. Q. K .... TotteDham,: I would be glod if the Honourable Member 
would draw my attention to the particular port of the judJi(mcut. or the 
evidence of the woman in question, :Mv informat,ion was that no woman, 
in t·he COIlrRf' of her e"idenC'e in the trial. compla.ined that she had beeD' 
violated ~' the soldiers, 

Mr. Sri Prakua: Then, I shall send a cutting from the papers. 

Mr. S. Batyamurtl: May I have 8D answer to my question, Sir? 

Mr. Pr..-diDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chllir under. 
stands that the Honourtthle ~ '  iR not preparl'll to IIIlSWer the queM' 
t.ion. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Why is he not prepared? You havE' ruled, 
Mr. President, that if a Member of' Government says, a question can· 
not be anawered in the public interest, it need not be aDswered; it is· 
certainly all right. I am aimply asking how .  .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. l'nIldenl (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair haa 
ruled that the Chair cannot compel any Honourable Member to alUlwer thfJ' 
question. 

Mr. S •• atyam1lrU: Does the Honourable Member refuBe to anawer 
the question? 

Mr. PNIld8ll1 (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He haa answered' . 
certain questions. 

Mr. G. K. 1'. 'rotbnbam: We have made enquiries into the question 
of c;Pmpensation, and our information was that no compenllBtion had 
been given in the case of any woman, becauae no woman had made Rny 
complaint that ahe had been violated by the fIOtdiers. 

Jrr. S. Ba'1amttrU: M lIy I know Ril t<' how thht !'Ipntenoo in the judg· 
ment, which I consider very important, haa been brought to the notice of 
the whole ~ What are the newspapel'R which they read, and i. 
the Army Secretary satisfied that this sentence found a plAce in the· 
n a ~ a which tide average Riitish Mldier readll in thill oo nt, ~  
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Mr •. G. :a. .,. ToU."bam.: I read it myself in the Bta·tumtm,- and 
I aleo imagine it also appeared in the Oivil and Military Gautte, aDd 
these are the papers read most freely by the Army in this countr,Y. 

DBVBLOPlU:NT OF INDIAN MU8&UJrlS, 

957. -Mr. I. latyamurtl: Will Government be pleased to state: 

tal whetber their attention has been drawn to the Rtatfmentof Mr. 
S. S. Mal'lmam, Empire Secretary, Museum ABSociation, 
IA\lfloll, that .. mll!!euIllR 118 n 'lital hetor in the -educl.Iotionnl 
system has yet to be developed. There appears very little 
provision for training curators and one unfortunate result of 
this is -that in a majority of cases, manuscril,t collections are 
~  extremely poorly curated. It is not IJcrhRps too much to 

say that evidence of India's greatness in these fields is fast 
disappearing, and little effort has been made to meet these 
problemp." j , 

~  whether they propose- to to.ke Rny steps to imj}rove the Indian 
museums; and 

(l') if so, whlit they nre? 

'Sir Glrja lhaDkar Bajpa1: (u) Yes. 

(b) and (c). Not all museums UI'6 under the control of the Central 
oOovernment and the Press report of Mr. Markham's. interyiew is, On the 
whole, friendly to the museums under the control of the Government of 
lndiw. Effort will be made to secure a copy of Mr. Markham's complete 
-official report, 0.[1(1, 011 receipt, it will Le considered by Government, nnd, 
,if necessary, brought, also to thc notice of Local Governments. 

:Mr. I. latyamurt1: Are Govenlmtlnt satisfied that aU curlltors urI! 
properly trained, that is, trained for the work which thpy are specially 
intendod t,o do'! • 

Sir GlrIa Shankar Bajpai: 1 mRy inform the Honourable Member thnt 
1 met Mr. Markham when he was in Delhi, and we have also made en-
quiriell sinra. So fAr !\s our stRff iF. concerned, ther.e is not very much 
to he clone. 

Mr. I. la'JamuU: Will Govcrnment bring this to thenotioe .of Pro-
-vincial Governments, in view of the importance of preserving these manu-
aoripts, which are almost the only evidence of India's greawess in these 

·fields? ... 

air GlrIa Iban"r, B&IP&l: I have aiready said that, as soon as we get 
8 copy of Mr. Markham's officiai report. from the Museum Association, 
we would oonsidt'Or whether it should be brought to Yae no'ice of Local 

(iovernmenta. 

PlDdl' I.W ... , Kana Mal.: Have Goveroment got any arrqe-
menta for the training of curators for the muaeuma 1 
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Sir QU1& flhankar B&jpal.: Thert\ Ilre IlO uniform arrangements, which 
depend upon the nnture and the responsibility of the work to be done. 
Sometimes we can train Ii man here, sometimes it may be necessary to 
send him abroad. 

REPoRT OF THE CONTBOLI..ER 01' CmluNCY. 

968. -Mr. B. aa'y&mUlti: Will Government be pll:"189d to ltafIe: 
(8) whether their attention has been drawn to a \pading article in 

the Hindu of the Stb January, 1986, on the latest Report of 
the Controller of the Currency; 

(b) whethE'r they are aware that 'the strength of t.he present position, 
as statl)(} therein, is obviously due to the largo gold exports.·; 
and 

(c) whether the.? are prepared to investigate the conditions carefully 
and take steps to improve the position ~t R  

The Honourable Sir .T .... Gnu: (a) Yes. 
(b) Gold exports obviously do tend to strengthen Exchange. 

(c) I have alrendy explained to the House my views on this subject, 
and, in any case, I cannot deal with it adequately in reply to a question. 

Mr. S. Sa'yamurU: Are Government satisfied that the favourable bal-
anet of trade today ill nlmOflt ent,irely, if not entirely, due to the largo 
gold exports? 

The Honourable Sir Jam .. GrIa: That is not true. 

Mr. S. SatyamurU: Hns t.he FinnnC'e Member examined the figures? 

The Honourable Sir .Tam .. GriA: Yes, in so far RS they are aVRiI-
able. 

Mr. M • .AnaIlthuayuam AJ1&npr: How does tho Honourable Mem-
ber t,hink thnt these gold exports are in the interest. of Indfa? 

The Honourable Sir .Tam .. Gnu: That does not arise out of the quetl-
tion. 

RBnNUE AliD EXPENDITURE AS AGAINST 'J'JIE BUDGEDD FSTJJUTE. 

959. ·Xr. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government lay on tht' tRble: 
(II) the latest, figures of reV6Ilue as against t.be t,oldgeted eatimate; 
(b) the latest ligureB of expenditure lUI agaiDBt t.h budgeted estimate; 

Rnd 
(e) what the rea80ns are for the difference? 

'!'he BOII01II'able Sir .Tam .. GrIa: I have already given the ' ~  in 
my budget Bpeech. 
1Ir. S. S&tyamurU: May I know if it is t.he Honourable the Finance 

Member's policy to a~ a  budget for a hidden surpluB, so that, at the 
end of the year, he can dispose of it as be plcDaea? 

"1'Iae JIcIIaoaabIe SIr 1&IIIft aria: That i, a matter for debate. 
c 
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'SUBJlWT8 DISCUSSED AT A CONFEBENCE OF THE HOME MEMBER' ~  THIi: 
PROVINCIAL OFFICERS. 

960. *Kr. S. SatfamUlti: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) what the subjects were which were discussed at a conference of 
the Home Member with the Provincial Officers On questioDs 
regarding. Executive business and Provincial Service Com-
missions; • 

(b) whether any principles have been laid down; and 

(c) if so, whether they will place the proposals on the table? 

The Bonourable Sir Billl1')' ClaUs:: (a), (b) and (c) .. As the Honourable 
Member is 110 doubt aware the new Government of India Act requires 
"lIlrious rules and regulations to be made. Somc of these rules Rnd regu-
lations must he made simultaneously with the introduction of Part ITT 
of the Act. TheRe include the Rilles of Business to be made under scc-
tion 59 (3) und the regulations relating to provincial Public Service Com-
'missions Ilnd",r £fJetions 26;,\ (2) fllld 2f'J6 (3) of the Act. The immediate 
()bject of the discussion whieh my department, had last month wit,h pro 
vincial representatives was to provide an opportunity for the exchangp. I,f 
views regllrding t.he eontents of t.hest' rules lind regulations, which, it Willi 
felt, would be of assistance t,o Governors in carrying out. their duties 
undcr the new constitution. It would not be in the public inten·st; to Joy 
the l)rocecdings of the C'onferencl:' on the table. 

Kr. S. Satyamurt1: Do these rules contempll1te the means by which 
Governors of Provinces will keep themselves in touch with what Ministers 
are doing, over the heads of those. Ministers ? 

The BOIlO1Ir&ble IUr Bemy 0raUI:: Does the Honourable Member refer 
to Rules of Business, which Sl'e rules to be madc ~' t,he GOVl'rnor ·in hi! 
discretion after consultation with his Ministers? 

Kr. S. Satyamurt1: I am asking whether this particular Conference. 
which the Honourable the Home Member had with the Provineial Offi-
cers,' considered the question of providing means by which the Governors 
of Provinces shall keep themselves in touch with the administration of 
provincial subjects, independent of the Ministers' reports to the Governor. 

ne BOIlO1lr&b1e lir Bemy Or&1Jl: No, RS far 8S T can remember, that 
partirular Rubjcet WI\R not disl'lI88<'d, \mt, J ('flnnot he quite certain. A 
large number of subjects were discussed. 

JIr. S. SatyamurU: Did t,lli" ConfN<'lIce (·onsicler the question of Pro-
vindnl 8('r"ice Commissions in a~  provinces where tht'y do not function 
today? 

fts Bonour&ble Sir BIDIJ 0rIlk: Yes. We did consider the Rubjer.t 
()f the- nlles which will" have to he made by the GOTernor in hill dillCletion 
in ~ t on to thE' functions of Public Service Commissions. 
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Mr. S. Satyamurti': Did this ConfereD<'e ('ome to any conclusion that 
. there should be Public Service Commissions in all provinces? 

The Jlonourt.ble Sir JleDl'Y ;Oraik: The Act itself lays down that there 
must be Public Service Commissions. 

1Ir. s. Satyamurtt: Did this Conference consider this question, a'Dd 
lay down any principles for bringing into existence all these Commissions 'I 

The BODDllfable Sir JleDl'Y Oralk: No .. The Confert'nell did 110t lay 
down any principles at all. It W/IoS merely ail interchangt! of views. The 
Act itself lIi.ys down the prir1('iple that in (!lIch province or group of pl'O' 
vinces there plust be a Public Service Coulmission. 

POSITION WITH REGARD TO INDIANS IN ZANZIBAR, 

96i. ·1Ir. S. S&tyamurtl: Will Government be pleused to state: 
(a) the latest position with regard to Indians ill Zanzibar; 
(b) whether any steps have been taken by t ~ 'Since questions 

were answered in the last Assembly; and 
(c) what the results of their representations ha.ve he en so far? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Balpal-: The IIttellLion of fhe Honourable Member is 
invited to the reply given by me on tht! 5th February, 1980, to part (c) 

of his question No. 61 and to the answer to part (a) of Pandit flovind 
Balh\bh Pant's question No. 850 on the 26th of last month. 

Mr. S. SatyamurtL: Has this despat('h gone? 

Sir Girja Shankar Balpai: Yes. , 
Kr. S. Satyamurtl: Has it been received? 

Sir Glrja Sblnkar B41p&l: It went by air mail: J suppose it has. 

I lIJulana Shaukat.Ali: Mav I know if the Honourable Member knowtl 
that the Zanzibar Government" passed this decree in the interests of the 
.Arubs and Swahilis, the originnl inhabitants of Zanzibar? 

Sir Glrja Sbnbr Balpai: That is the contention of the G6vernmeni 
of Zanzibar. 

Man1 •• 8bNlkat .&11: Do they say that it ill in the interests of the 
Arabs and 8wahilis, the real inhabitants of Zaonzibar? . 

Sir Glrja ShaDkar Balpal: That is whRt the Government of Zanzihar 
han said. 

Kaul&Da Sbaalra& AU: Does the Honourable Member bow w.hether 
the agriculturist.a who own these clove. gardeD8 in Zanzibar-the Arabia and 
Swahilis-like this decree' 

SIr QUja 8banlrv Bajpal: I cannot ~ . The Govetnment of India 
have conducted no referendum on the subject. 

01 
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1hul&Da Shaukat Ali: I 'do not ask to conduct a referendum, but 
have Government received any infol'mation and can they give us some 
idea as to what the people think? 

81r Gtrja 8baDbr .'lp&1: I have only information from the Indi&D8 
in Znnzibar. I have had no representation from the ArRbs and Swahilis in 
Zanzibar. 

Kau1&D& 8ba'aJr&t All: Did the Government of Zanzibar in their re-
ports, in reply to the Government of India's representations, give any 
information or 'indications that the8e decrees are liked by the Arabs and 
Swahi1is? 

81r Gtrja 8bank v .'Ipll: The Government of Zanzibar have all along 
contended tJha,t these decrees are in the interests of the Arabs an~ Swabi-
lis in Zanzibar. 

REPORT OJ' 8m OTTO NIEMEYER. 

962. -Mr. 8. aat,,&J!l1l1'tt: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether they will lay on the table the provincial memoranda 

supplied to Sir Otto Niemeyer; 
(b) whether they will place On the table the materials supplied by 

them to him regarding eustoms, income-tax and the jute 
duty, tracing the recent history of these and making con-
jectures regarding the future; 

(c) whether there is any contlict of views between the Central Gov-
ernment nnd the Provincial Governments; if so, what are 
the points of conflict; 

I 

(d) when the report of Sir Otto Niemeyer is likely to be published; 
(e) whether, after 'he reports, the Assembly will be consulted before 

the Government of India submits their opinion; and 

(f) whether the Provincial Governments will also be invited to 
express their opinion on the report ? 

'lbe BoDo1Ir&ble 81r .Jam .. Gdg: (a) and (b). No. 
(c) Conflict of interest possibly but I nm unaware of anything which 

mRy be called a conflict of view. 
(d) It. is impossible to say, but clenrly sometime during the n~ 

year. 
(e) I can give no such undertaking. 
(f) I imaogine that they will do so whether they arp invited! or not. 

1If. 8. I&\J"_-:' With reference to thEl RD8wer to o ~ (u.) ~n  
(b) of the question, may I know the reasons why these very enhghtemD8 
documents may not be placed on the table of the House? 

TIM BCIIlOVIble Sir Jam .. ClrIa: Because they are confidential docu-
menta. 
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~. S. ~at a ~ Ma'Y I know if the. fact has been brought to the 
notice of Sir otto Niemeyer thai most, If not nll, the provinces have 
deficit budgets' for the next year? 

'1"b Honourable Sir .Tames Grtu: Yes, I can answer for that. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: With reference to clause (b) of the question may 
1 know whether Provinces Ol" States have claimed 81 share of the ~to  
the income-tax and the jute duty, nnd, if so, ~t those proportions are? ' 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grig,: No, Sir. The answer is, you may 
not know. 

JIr. S. Satyamu:rtl: Have they claimed? 

. The Honourable Sir .Tames Gnu: That is a question I am not willing 
to answer. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: With reference to the answer to part (c), I hope 
my ono ~  friend will be a little more enlightening possibly. May 1 
know what IS the extent and Bubjeet-nIatter of this conflict? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamil Grigg: I a ~ "Conflict of interest possibly, 
but I urn unaware of anything which may be called a conflict of view". 
'l'he conflict of interest is that both people want as much as they can 
get: at least all the provinces want as much as they can get irrespective 
of what there is there. The Ilim of the Government of India is to give 
up to the provinces as much lUI they can spare which is extremely bene-
volent of them. 

Mr. S. satyamurtl: Have t,he Govcmmc-nt of India made Ilny computa-
tion of Illl the c1l1ims of the provinces, and have they come to any 
<'onclusion that, if ull the eillims are conceded, there will be anything 
If'ft to the Central GoveMlment? 

The Honourable Sir lam .. Grigg: There will be a negative amount left 
to the Central Government. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: With reference to the answer to clause (e) of the 
question, may I know if an opportunity will be given to the Assembly, 
either now or at the Simla Session, to express its opinion in time for the 
Government of India to make their recommendations in their turn to His 
Majesty's Government? 

The Honourable Sir lames Gria: J cannot ~ liny undertaking of 
that sort. The decision iB one for His Majest,y's Government, Rnd not 
for UB. 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA 
IN COUNCIL ACTING BY AND THROUGH THE GOVERNOR IN 
COUNCIL, GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED PROVINCES OF 
AGRA AND OUDH, AND THE I\ESERVE BANK OF INDIA. 

The HODOarab1e Sir lam. Gl'Ia (Finance Member): Sir, I lay on the 
table a copy of the Agreement between the Secretary of State 

12 Noolf. for India in Council acting by and through the Governor in 
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(Sir James Grigg.] 
COlmcil, Government of the Un_ted Provinces of Agra and Oudh, and 
the Reserve Bank of India. 

AN AOUPOMT made this twenty-fifth day of September 1935, BB ~ :nm Slal:-
TAllY OF 8T,,'1'11 J'Oa I1IDJA IN COUNCIL "ClINO IIY AND TIIllOlJOH' THII: ~ a ~ 
COUNCIL, GOVEBJIIlIDIT or 'nit UX1TID PaOVINCU MAo.,. AND OUDR (heremafter called 
"the Unit.ed ProvinC811 Local Government") of the one part and THS Rzsmn B"NK 01' 
INDIA (hereinafter called "the Bank") of the other part. 

-WHBBoJA8tbe Bauk was conatituted and inoorporated and i. regulated by the Relerve 
Bank of India Act, 1934 (being Act No. II of 1934) (hereinafter called "the Act")_ 

AND WHllUA8 by lection 21(2) of the aid Act. it. is provided that each Local Govern-
ment. ahall entrull!. tohe Bank on such oonditiolUl all may be agreed upon with the 
management of ita public debt and wHh the iuue of any new loanll. 

Now J'!. III HUDY MUTUALLY AGUEED AND DllCtAREIl by 'IInd hetween the said partiea 
hereto as follows, that ia to Hay: 

1. Thi. Agreement shall come into force on the executioll of 1.h88e presents. 
a The munageIJlent of the public deb. of and the iSllle of new loana by t.he United 

Provinces Local Government and the performance of all t.he duties relat.ing thElreto 
reap<'lctively including the collection and payment of interest and principal and tbe 
coDsolidation, divillion, ~' t a on, cancellation and renewal of securities of the United 
Provinc811 Local Government and t.he keeping of all regiBters. boob and accounta and 
the conduct of all correBllondence incidental thereto shall be transacted hy the Bank at. 
all or any of it. officel in Bombay, Calcutta and Madras and at any of ita officel, 
branchea or &gencie. at which respectively the administration of any portion or partioM 
of the public debt is fUI' the time being conductad or interest thereon is for ilie time 
being I>ayable and the Bank Bhllil 11180 keep and maintain Aueh registers. books and 
account. in l'BIIpeci; of thl! said ~ dsht us the United Provinces lAK,al Government. 
may from time to time dirert and shllll lIudit all paymt'nh of such interest and act. 
generally 1£1 Agents in India fol' the United Provinces Local Government in the 
l;DaDagemellt of the said public debt and ahall conduct 111(,h agency .ubject ~ Buch 
orden and directiollB with regard to the general management thereof liB mo.y from 
time to time be .given to the Bank hy the United Provincea Loral Government. 

3. Aa remuneration to the Bank for the management of the puhlic deht as aforesaid 
the Bank ahall be ent.itled to charge to the United Provinces Local Government half-
yearly a commiBsion at thl' rate of RI. 2,000 per crore per annum on the amount of 
the public deht as aforesaid nt the close of the haJf-yeal' for which the charge i. 
made. In caleulatin!! this charge the following IImounts shall be excluded from the 
amount of public debt, !'iz. :-

(s) The amount. of 10allB disdulrgod oulatanding after ODe year from t·he date 
of a notice of discharge. 

(b) The amount of .tack ('ertificate8 for Rs. 50,000 and upwlnds held by the 
United Provincea Lon.l Oovernment 01' by any officeI' or officers of that 
Govel'nmenf authorizf>d in that behalf. 

And in IIddition to the charge of RR. 2.000 per erOl'e p6l' annum the Blink Ihlll1 be 
entitled to charge to the United Provinces Lor..al Oovernment luch fixed lum as may 
from time t~ time be agreed upon between t·he parties on account of the atock 
eert.iflrat ... referred to in claul8 3(/1) hereof, and the Hank shall be also entitled to 
oharge till' puhH" (hilt not the United ProviDl'eH Local Government) all Buch f_ 'and 
charges as aro now or 1IIIIY herea.fter from time to time he prescrihed by the GoveMlor 
Gellerai in Council under the powera conferred upon him by the Indian Securitiel Act, 
ll1SO (A"t No, X of 1920), for duplicate 8t'1('urities and for the fenl'wal. on~o at o , 
division or ot.herwi .. of all Gavernment Securities which the Bank illuei. ' 

4. The t' o ~ for all ICIIIII or damage to the United ProvinceaLocal G'overn-
ment which ma.y reeult. from any act or ae.gligence Or omiuion ·of the Bank or ita 
Agentll in. eondveting .tbe· ,buail)aB of the p.blle deb. afore18id or t.h. l*ypIelJt of 
int.ere.t or discharge value th.rOOn or t.hl' renewal. (,OIlversion, eonlolidatioll, mh-division 
or cancellat.ion of any le<'Jlrity of tb .. United PlOvinctltl.LoC!ll o ~ nt .. 8haIL.,.J'8IIt. 
1riih and be borlie by the Diulk proVided hOihyei- that it. ahallitOt l,f' 'ltiemnlient. on 
the Blink to verify signature. nd el\doa·HMllent.a pn l.curitlee wbirh 11n-rna fnt:ie appe&f . '-
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to be in order. and in the acceptance. of which the Bank shall. Dot ~  of &By 
negligence .&nd in Buch cain no Iiahility shall hI' incurred hy the Bank in relpect 
tbereto. 

5. Thie agreement may be determined. by either party· giving to the otlaer part7 
one year's notice is writing expiring on the 31st day of March in any year, wch no~  
if given by or on behalf of the United Provinces Local Government to be addreeaed 
to the GOVI'rDOr of the Bank and to be served by being left at the Head Office of the 
Bank and if given by t,he Bank to be .ened by leaYing .the same with. or AddreuiD, 
t·he same hy registered POll. to the Secret...ry to the Government of the lJnitA!d ProviDOM·. 
in the Finanee Department and immediatA!ly upon the expiration of such nowce thiI 
Agreement Mall ahsolutely cease and determine save as to rights 0\' liabilities acquired 
or incurred prior to Buch termination. 

6. Nothing in this ~ nt .,hal1 operatA! to affect in any way the ohligatioDl 
imposed either on tlle United Provinces Local Government or on the ·Bank l,y or 
under the Act or Rny suhsequent amendment or amendments of the Act. 

7. The Bank shall he entitled to l,erform all or any of the matter. contained in thi • 
• o\greement through Much agency or II.gencies lUI may he preacrihl'd by the Act or any 
amendment t.hereof or all may he apprond hy the UnitA!d Provinc .. Local o n~. 

8. In the eveut of any disputes arilling 1\8 to the terl\1M and conditions of tbi •. 
Agreement such disputes or any differen!'ea of opinion shall, in the event of the partiel 
hereto failing to reach an agreement, be· rpferred to the Governor General in Council, 
whOllI" decision .hall bl' final and binding as bl'tween the parties hereto. . 

IN R~ WHF.B.F.OF Mr. J. I.. 8ath!', I.C.S., Rl'crl'tary to the Govel'Rment of the. 
United Provinces of Agra and Oudh in t.he Finance Department; hy the order and 
dire('tion of the Governor in Council, Gl1VerDment of the Unit-ed Provincell of Agra 
and Oudh. ading for and on behalf of the Secrel.ary of St .. te for Tndia it! Council, hal 
h .. reunto let his hand and the Common Real of the RNer\'e Bank of India pur.uant to.& 
Reeolution of its Cl'utral Board Commit.tee baa b .. n herellnto a.fIi;nd. ill the .pl'elOnce 
of its Muhscrihing offidals the day Dnd year B. .~ above written. 

Signed by the said Mr. J. L. Sathl', . .B.~ 
I'lel'rp.!ary to t·he Government of ths United 
ProvineI'M of AgrR Rnd Oudh ill thl' Finance ;r. L. BATKJ:, 
Department for and Oil behalf of the Governor 
in Council, Government of the United ProVinoelJbtcrewr" to t t~ GOr.'trn1lIer", 01' 
of Allra alld Oudh, acting ill the premi_ for and tire United Pl'ovinr.u 0/ Ag,. 
on hehalf of thl' Spcretary of State for India in and O"dA, l'iltRtlce Dt.fl1ITtmt nt. 
Council ill thE' presence of 

S. D. BAIPAI, 
Deputll Sp.crdaTlI to the 

GOlltTnmenl IIf ale 
(' tlitetl.P1'o";nc.,. 

The Common Seal of the Re.erve Bank of 
India Wall affixed herl'to in the pre.euce of Sir 
Sikander Hyat Khan, K.B.]!!.. it. Deputy 
AIovernor and Sir POl'llhotamdall ThuurdaK. Xt., 
U,I.E., M.B.E... Rnd Mr. Framraz Edulji 
DiuBJunr two of its .Directol'll who ia token 
thereof have hl'reunto signed their namell in the 
fir_nee ?f' .. 

it. ·G. AJl&IGAOkAR, 

Becru.my, Reurt't 'BmlTr: 01 I"tlif! 

R. HVAT KHAN, 
Deputy GOl.'erllO', 

PU&8HoTAIibAIl TRAlUJRDA'. 

F. E. DIJl.R.\W, 

Dir"tiw,. 



THE GENERAL BUDGET-GENEBAL DISCUSSION. 

1Ir. PNIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): With reference to 
the generwl discussion of the budget, I fix for today twenty minutes as 
the time limit, and I do not propose to reserve any discretion to ~. 
Of course, for the Government Member's reply, he will have more time 
if he wants. I may also mention that I understand that there are a 
certain number of Muslim Members who do not intend to attend the As· 
lembly tomorrow, as it is Haj day, and, I am, therefore, prepaored to give 
greater opportunity to those Members today if they propose to take part 
in the general discussion. 

Sir Gb.ulam BWII&1n Blda1ata.llab. (Sind J agirdars Il.'lld Zamindars: 
Landholders): Sir, at the outset, I must congratulate the Honourable the 
Finance Member on not bringing any fresh proposals "for taxation for the 
next year. I must also congratulate him on reducing taxes. But, I am 
lOrry, I cannot see eye to eye with him as regards the economic condi· 
tion of our country. He says that the economic barometer is rising; he 
sees a silver lining in the- clouds; but his Honourable colleague, the 
Railway Member, told us that the economic barometer was falling and 
that the clouds were gathering. l' have no time to get into their domes· 
tic quarrels. . . . . 

'l'he Honourable Sir KuJwnmad Zafrullah Khan (Member for Com· 
merce and Railways): I never said that. 

Sir Ghulam B1UI&1D Btdayatallab.: .... but one thing is clear that 
the railway budget is a deficit budget, and it has been a deficit budget 
for a number of years, and the country has had to find from four to fi,'e 
crores every year for it. 

Now, let us eX8111ine whether the economic barometer of our country 
is rising. The Honouraoble the :Fillallce Member has congratulated him· 
.elf on a very large surplus of 4,mi lakhs in 1934·35, and he has shown 
that hilt revenues from customs und excise have increased. I refer the 
Honourllble Member to the explanatory memorandum of hi,s Secretu!':. at 
pUgll ]2: take t.he reVl!llue dut,ies !lnd protective duties, both together, 
during t;he ytlnr of depresskn 1932·HU and eompllre them with the beRt 
years of the Honourable the Finance Member. What was the revenue 
in 1932·88? It was 41,00 lakhs. In 1984·85, it was 38,84 lakhs, and the 
provision in the next year's budget is 88,19 lakh8. That shows thut the 
customs revenue has decreased. But 1 admit t t~t, t.he revenue from 
excise hus increased considerably, and I must say that, in 1984·35, for 
the first time, excise dutics on matches and sugar Imd steel ingots were 
levied nnd which, luckih' for the Financ'(' Member, brought him 2,46 lakhs. 
The ~t. of thl' surpluR 1l1s(I C:1DJe from cxcise on keroE:enE: and petrol. 

. So Honourl\ble Members will see that it is the excises that have brought 
him all the money. He has then cited BOme other articles in which he 
.ays there hos been improvement--raw cotton: aga;n I take thE' year of 
depression 1982·RI\: what was t,he revenue? 55,92 lakhs. In 1984 ... Q5, 
it was 88,91 lakh8, and he hus budgeted for 1)5 lakhs for the next ycar. 
'rhat does not ahow any ~ t . Even in 1984·85, we were losing 
in comparilon with the year of depression 1982·33. No doubt the reve· 
bue from import of machinery hl\l8 been steadily increasing, but that i. 
mostly due to the protection that is given to lugar, and, therefore, to 

( 1848 ) 
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new sugar factories coming into existence in India. Coming· to other 
a.rt4cles mentioned by the Honourable the Finance Member, I again take 
the lean year of 1982-88: cotton fabrics of British manufacture and cotton 
fabrics not of British manufacture: in 1932-83, the total revenue was 6,52 
lakhs, while, in his prosperous year of 1984-85, it came down to 5,45 
lakhs, that is, over a crore less; and the budget provision for 1986-87 is 
5,40 lakhs, that is, more than a crore less. Another article quoted by 
the Honourable Member is jute. That has been steadily increasing; but 
jute is a monopoly of India, and, therefore, it is no wonder: more jute 
is exported to other countries. He has then mentioned rice, which has 
been decreasing every year. So Honourable Membera will see that there 
is not much improvement worth the name. AU the money he has got 
IS out of the excise duties on sugar and other things. 

Tlten,Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member talks of the 1935-36 
ReviRed Estimates Rnd of 11 surplus oi two crores and 42 lakhs. If we take 
the new excise duties that were imposed in 1984-85 on sugar, matches 
and steel ingots for the first time, he has got over four crores, and the 
exciSE' dutitlS all motor spirit and keros(llJe have brought in some mord 
crores, a'Dd, but for these excise duties, he would have had a defioit 
budget. 

'fhe Honourable the Finance Member himself admits that the provision 
for the redemption of debt or sinking fund is dangerously inadequate .... 

Sir Oowl8ji .Teh&Dlh' (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sink-
ing fund is not the saIDe as debt redemption item .... 

The Bonourable Sir .Tames Grtgg (Finance Member): T meant it ill 
that sense. 

Sir Oowl8jl .TehaDgir: Is not the sinking fund amount put with interest 
charges separately? 

The Bonourable Sir .Tam .. Gria: Sinking fund is the amount for re-
ducing the capital. debt or avoiding. an increase in it. It is a three orore 
provision. 

Sir Ghulam. lluaam Blda)'atal1&h: The Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber himself has admitted that these three orores are dangerously inade-
quate. At. least seven crares or more should have been provided accord-
ing to the convention of 1924; or, in other words, he has provided four 
crores less. If he had made adequate provision for sinking fund accord-
ing to the convention, both hie budget-B would have been doficit budgets. 
Now, Sir, we are losing on our,rauways about four crores. We are mak-
ing for the sinking. fund four crores less provision, apd the ILdditional 
liabilities the Finance Member has taken upon himself are one orore for 
rural development. about Ii crores I\S subventions to the now provinces 
of Sind and Orissa, and about a crare on the reconstruction of ~ tta, ~n  
all these the !<'inaoce Member wants to finance out of revenue. So all 
these things bring his liabilities every year, including the railways, to 
nearly 12 crores. Now, how are we going to get all this money? Is 
the.> revenue expanding to that extent 1 No. 'file iUlport duty on sugar 
18 one of our most important sources of revenue at present, but the Hon-
ourable the l"inance Member himself warned U8 laat year, and he haa 
repeated that warning this year also in his budget speech, that this sugar 
import duty would disappear. Thdn, he is relying on betterment in in-
terest cb&Yges whioh will bring about two crorea, but the separation of 
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. [Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayatallah.] 
Hurma will cost us about 2i crores, and so this will more than swallow 
up the sl\vings expected on Interest. 

Now. looking to the expenditure side, he himself has admitted that 
ill t,he Hevised Estimates for 1985-86, there is an increase of Rs. 1,17 lakha 
over the budget for 1985-86, and. in the budget for 1986·87 there il a 
further increase of Rs. 1,20 lakhs even over the Revised ~t at  for 
1!JH5-86. 

Then, ~'B regarda the military expenditure, the Honourable the Finance 
Member says it is likely to increase. and His, Excellency the Commander-
in-Chief also says the lame thing, and, therefore. there is a clear indica-
tion that the defence expenditure is bound to increase. 

Now. Honourable Members will see that our revenues are' not 
mCl'f'Bsing in proportion to our expenditure, but t ~ expenditure has in. 
cfell'8ed very considerably. 

When we talk of lao 'd. ratio, the Finance Member says that he does 
not want to "monkey" .with the ratio question, though this ratio had 
st,ood the test of 20 yt!ars. I would. in this connection, quote for his 
benefit the contrary opinion of a great financier, the Right Honourable 
Ueginald McKenna, who says: 

"The mi8uIH! of gold has driven us to ahandoll fixi.y of the external valo·p of 
of our "ul'rency fol' the f,u more important hflDefit8 of stahlI' internal value." 

Now, 8ir, because of the present ratio, our agriculturlll prices hllvtl 
gone down, and we are obliged to export our gold. I would, therefore, 
again request the }c'inance Member to put R very heavy dut,y on Ule ex-
port of gold. 

The Honourable the ,Finance Member has set aside II. sum of Rs. 1,97 
lakhs out of the surplus for 1085-36 us R Revenue Reserve }'und for the 
new reforms. I appreciate it very much. Sir, in the pust, dyarchy in 
the provinces failed, because the Ministers had very. inadequate funds for 
nation-building purposes. They were, therefore, not able to do much to 
catch the iuuJ.gination of the people. The two chief sources of revenue 
ot the provinces, land revenue and excise, aTe very inelastic, but 8S evel'Y-
hody in this House knows, prices have gone down, and, therefore, there 
ip ' ~ '  likelihood of the lund re,'llnue decreasing. 1£ tilt! luud revenue 
decrellses, then uutomaticully the excise revenue also will decline, Unless, 
tht!ri!lorl'. tht: (.'.:mlra! GOVlll'mnent give the Provinces" port,ion of the 
personal ineome-tux and of the excise on matcbes 118 eurly U8 possible, 
Provincial Autonomy will be wreclced on tbe rock of f;jnance. (Opposi-
tion Member.: "Hear. hear.") 

Now, I come to tbe surplus; in whatever way he has achieved it, 1 
-must suv he has made the best. UBe of it. He has first satisfied the 
claims ~  the agricultural classes. He has given them not only one crore. 
'hut has given t,hem 80mething more to improve their lot. Now, I would 
request him to pa:v' greater attention to 8UlaUindustrie8or'cottage indus-
trips. He might say that. Industries is a transferred lubject, but I may 
~.  him that the provinees have wry depleted l'e8OUft!e8, and it ii' for 
the Centrol Government to 'help in this direction. He naa given grants 
for eevl"TI\' agril1ultuTRl schemel, ODd I w'luld 8uggestthnt he .Bbould also 
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help small industries by giving loaus on good security and also by grant-
ing subsidies till these industries are put on their feet. The Honourable 
the :Finance Member may object to this proposal on the ground that In. 
dustries are a transferred subject, und are, therefore, the concern of the 
Provincial Governments, but the provinces, liS I have already explu:iued. 
have very depleted resources aud cannot, therefore, do anything themselves 
in the matt.tlr without the help of the Central o ~ nt. 

Then, I think the middle classes will very much a at~ the raising 
'Jf the income-tax limit from Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000; and my friends, the 
commercial mavgnates, will very much appreciate the reduction of sur· 
charges, and the country in general will appreciate the reduction in postal 
rates. 

Mr. K ••• JOIbi (Nominated Non-Official): Not the COWltry. 

Sir GlLul&m. Buuabl BldaYMaUaIL: But I would request my friend, the 
Finllnre Member, to think of the floor mlln's postca.rd also. 

Now, Sir,! I come to my own province, He has provided a subvention 
of one crore 'eight lakhs. . 

.a.n Bonourable .ember: It is too much. 

Sir Ghulam BUIIaID BldayataUlII.: No, it is too AmaH. (Oppo.ition. 
.'11c1'II./)(!rH: "Hear, hcnr. ") 

JIr. S. Satyamurti (l\bdras City: Non-Muluunmudan Urbau): You 
llIust get 11 hundred crores! 

Sir GlLulam BUIIaiD Bldayatallah: Sir, t,here 1m' uo roads ill Sind. 
It is purely an agricultural 1lrovince, and the prosperity of the Sukkur 
~ ' ' 1'll'hUllt' in whieh we !UIVI' I'ullk ubeut. 2:> CJ'ort'II, d(,pcUI\'; Oil bet-
h,r c(7rnmunicut'ions. There is no Government College in Hilld, Arts (')r 
Engineering. Education in Sind is at its lowest ebb. Among the major-
ity commuTlity,-the MuhommadaTls,-barely one per cent. know English, 
find only about three per cent. know Sindhi. The subvention given is 
hardly odeqUilte for the requirements of the new province, We wnnt 
medicH.1 relief ill a large mensure, becuuse what medical fllcilit,ies we 
alreudy have are not worth mentioning. ThereforE', I would r(l(iUeBt my 
Honourable friend to have a' soft. corner in his heurt for my o n ~. At 
t,he BRme time, I would request him, 8S t.he wMch dog of the. finances. 
to set) that the administruUon of Sind is not mucle top-heavy. . . . 

Mr. 8, S&tyamv.rt1: Sir Lancelot Graham hus g01l1l t,here, and he will 
.8ce ~o it! 

1Ir. Preaidnt (The ~  Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Mr. Akh11 OhaDdra Ddu. t~ on  and Rajshahi l>iviaiw: 'Notl-
Muhomm:1C11l1l Rllra\): Mv Honollrllble friend, Sir Ghulam Hussain Hid-
a) ntulilth, sturted his ~  with congratulat.ions ~o .the ono n ~  the 
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Finance Member. I listened to his speech throughout with great at~n~ 
tion, but 1 regret to Ray that throughout his speech ~  did not say an t. ~n  
in support of his 'budget proposals. Sir, I am not m that happy POSitIon 
of being able to offer my congratulations to the Honourable the Finance 
Member. Any congratulstion that is offered here on the budget ~ ~  
congratulation offered on behalf of the great mass of people whom It IS 
our proud privilege and sacred duty to rBpresent here. The budget debate 
is not an after-dinner speech where it is permissible to be in a hilarious 
mood and to indulge in congratulations in 0. light-hearted manner. The 
rl;'\nl, pertinent question is, is thc budget that is presented before us such 
a budget, on the merits of which we feel justified in congratulating the 
Clountn? That is· one test. It has heen claimed that it is a surplus budget. 
It hus" been further claimed that u recovery in Indian economic situation 
hUl:! set in and has set. in very strongly. In fact, it hus been a ~  that 
there lire su"e signs of increasing prosperity and that we can count· upon 
an undoubted Bnd increosing improvement in our economic condition. 
' ' ~ are not my words, thclo\c -are the words which occur in the speech 
of the Honourublc the Finar.ce Member. On these two questions, as to 
whether there is n surplus budget ·and whether there are really signs of 
incrensiul{ prosperity, I cannot see eye to eye with the Honourable the 
FinllD(·ll Member. One Illay or may not attach too much iml>ortrmQe to 
the Cassandra-like proIJhecies of those who ure not endowed with the 
unduJ.y robust optimism of our Finance Member. One mayor may 1¥1Ifi 
have that implicit faith in t,he innate and murvellous powers of India for 
recuperation from economie troubles. There mayor may not be room for 
honest differences of opinion on that point, but I feel no hesitation in sub-
mitting two propositions before this Honourr.ble House. The first propllBi-
tim. if> that there is reBBy no surplu,," at all. All that glitters is not gold, 
and nn apparent surplus is no real surplus at all. Sir, under the emer-
genoy tllxation legislation of t~ , Hl31, Government have taken 
crores and crores of rupees from the people, ~  have had to pay additional 
taxes in the neighbourhood of Rs. !:i0 croreR during these last five or six 
years. What is the totul nmount of the much-vaunted surplus? It is not 
tlVeli eight crores up' io t.he end of the cunent year, and ineluding the 
budget surplus for 1986-87, it will not be even ten crores. It is mere 
truillm to say that, but for this ndditioIUlI taxation, there would have been 
a ~ t to the tune of about 40 crores up to this time. Can it, therefore, 
be said that there is a surplus budget? A man raises, say, Hs. 50 crores, 
€lither by loan or by extortion or by robbery; he squanders 40 crores of this 
umount, ond then proclaims from the house-tops that he has nw.de a net 
saving or surplus of t,en crores. J do submit that the claim for a surplus, 
ml\!le h.v the Honourable the Finance Member, is no more tenable or justi-
fiable than that. of the hypothetical man whose case I have just mention-
ed. S.o, my e'.>nte!ltion is-I shall .not use any strong language, but I shall 
SQ..\" this, that It Will be 0. substlijltllAl untruth t,o sav that there has been a 
surplus and that the budget is u surplus budget. . 

The ~oa a  81r Brlpelldra Blrc&r (Leader of the House): It is onl, 
a substnntlal untruth; not a misrepresentation I 

Mr .•• 8&tyamarll: 'rhat is unparliamentary. 
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Mr. Akhll Ohandra Datta: I said I should not like to use strong lang-
a~ . (Laughter.) The second proposition that I should like to put before 

this House is this, that it is rash. if not reckless, to assert that the cotner 
has been turned in Indin Ilnd that Indio. is completely out of the wood. 

TI'e Honourable Sir lame. Grigg: I never so.id that. 

Kr. AkhU Ohal1dra Datta: The Honourable the Finance Member oer-
tRilll.Y diel not use these identical words, but he certainly used words which 
are more significant and more dogmatic in that direction. Let us take 
the tt!st, one after another, as to prosjerity and as to recovery. 

'I'he first and foremost test of recovery is tho price level. Has there 
been a ~ in the prices of agricultural commodities? I take it that there 
iy no di!1lpute that the price level is as 'ow now as it was ever since 1929. 
H th:lt ic; so, can it be said that there is any sign of recovery? On this 
qlJ('stion of }Wice level, during the question hour, we have asked on more 
thon one occasion-there may not be too many times, but I remember 
.ut lenst two occasions on which we asked the Honourable the Finance 
'MemLer as to whether bo has taken any steps seriously and honestly, 
ever l'incf' he assumed office, to improve the price level of agricultural com-
mooitil's. My grievance is that he has never cared to answer this question 
in Ii F.troightforward manner; he avoided, he evaded. The other day, the 
HonolJl'tible Sir Henr.v Craile, taking a brief for his colleague, characterised 
t.he Impplementar.v questions in this House as a police court cross-examina-
tion. Now, Sir, whenever R question is not answered. 

Mr. Prllldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair cannot 
"Uow the Honourable :\-Iember to go into that. He must confine himself 
tt) thll budget. 

Mr. Akhil Ohandra Datta: I b()w to your ruling. The point that I 
was milking wall simply this. Here is R t~ t of prosperit.Y and of recovery, 
namely, the price level of agricultural commodities, but, in spitoe of our 
beat efforts, we have not been able to get any information from the 
Honourllblc the l"inance Member, as to his plan and programme. That 
WitS my 'Point. That is one test. Let \IS consider another test RS to 
el,:momic prosperity. Has the standard of living amongst the masses 
heen raised in proportion to productive capacity? Has the purehasing 
power of the masses been increased in any way? Then there is the other 
test uhout industrial development. Can the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber sa.v what serious effort he hus made throughout the year, or ever since 
llis assumption of office, for the improvement of industry? With regard 
to that. the policy of Government has been definitely laid down in the· 
llesolutioll passed by this House in Februal'Y, 1928,-the policy of dill-
('riminnting prot.ect;on. I want to nsk the Honourable the Finance Mem-
her whether 8S n Finn.nce Member he is following that policy or is be 

~ t n  that policy. Til it not n fact, that he hilS heen going round the 
cnuntr,'? and preaching against the policy of indiscriminate protection? 

~ Honourable Sir lam .. Gnu: Certainly agaiMt indiyeriminate' pro-
teC!tion. 
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Kr. Akhll Ohaadra Datta: Mv friend is tak;ng advantage of a s1ip of 
the tongue,-I meunt n, t n~ protection. I urn reminded of the 
speenh that was a ~ by Ule Honourahle thc Fin"nce Member lit Bo a~. 
Now, Sir, the sight of the Finnnce Member of the Government of Indu, 
fighting the financial polic." of the Hovernment of Indin. regarding n ~~  
is Il sight for the gods to lice. If on(- VI'ere to Mllow stric,tly the tradItions 
of th!' British PArliament when one is unablE:' to (,lIrr," out honestly the 

~ of the GovE:'.rnment, the onl,Y eourse is to resign. I wonder, Sir, 
if thl>t aspect of the question hus ever occurred to the. Honourllble the 
}f'inaDcl" Member. As regards industry, of course, the political barometer 
mny rise. or mny not rise. The iinancier ma" be orthodox or het,erodox, 
but' cert,uinl.v ~ n the most orthodox n n ~  will not dispute that the 
prahler..! for India at the present. moment is 8 problem of industrialisation. 
Tbllt is the fundamental problem for Ipdia. The salvation of India lies 
in inclustril.llisnt,ion. rufortunatelv for Us we hnvp got II }<'inunce Member 
who will not carry out t,he ,policy' of the Go\'ernnwnt' of India wit.h regnrd 
to industries. Let, us take another test, the question of unemployment. 

~ budget is silent. the speech is silent ns to whaL steps hnve been taken 
to tacklo this problem of unemployment. E,'er since the depression began, 
ever,Y ·oountry in the wqrld, in order to fight t.he demon of depression, has 
devised some plnn or other, clIII it eeonomic plan or hy any other name. 
Evurv cuuntry has lI,dopted sOllie pllln of its own. In India, Sir George 

,Schustel' was seriolls).v eontempllltiug liS to whut that plan o~  be. He 
definitel,v s/lid "we mllst have It pluu" but unfortunately for us, his sue-
ces!lor is not a beli('ver in nny }Jlun whlLtever. He is an advocate of the 
doctrine of lailBe,-/aire, that exploded doctrine. His philosophy is a com-
fortohle philosophy, the philosophy of inaotion nnd stagnat,ion. He is not 
for exertion. He ill I'JOkiu/= up to Uw HeR"cns and expecting soml;' windfall 
I\B he actuall.v looked up throughou.t his budget speech. May I sound 
o wanling? Even India will not stond any sllch economic nonsense for 
an." length of time. Therefore, I sa,\" that we will be Ii ving in a fool's 
parllclistl if we prooeed on the Ils!mmption that India is on the high TOad 
to prosperity, and to recovery. 

Mil\, I invite the uttention of the House to SOIne Blilient features of 
th6 ~ t  ThE' mOllt, remarkable faot is that this is 1\ rich man's budget. 
For the yt'llr 1936-37 t.hf, ~ t t  surplus is 242 lakhs. How has it been 
distrihuted'? For reducing the surcharge on income and super-tax a grant 
haR been mnde of 138 lakhs. That is for the relief of the rich. Then 
for the abolition of the tnx up to Us. 2,000--47 lakhs. That again is relief 
for tho middle oIass people. 'rhe lust concession is the postal conCeSsiOTJ 
aboll:" the weight of the one anD.&, letter. 1'hat, also, I submit, is relief 
for tllp. middle dRS!! people. The crowning irony of the whole thing is that 
whnte"er relief h'ls been given has been given to the rich and the middle 
c1t\ss people and none to the poor, not even in the matter of the post-card. 
1'he second feature of this budget is that it is nn extrnvagBnt budget .. 

'n ~  it appeari! that ill spit-e of t,he deprel:\Aion oxpenditure hRS heen 
"110,,,..-<1 to mount up from :vear to year. 

Mr. Prllldent (The Honoul"lble Rir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
. ~ '  hall only two minutes more. 

Kr. A1Ibt1 CJUDdIa Datta: One important aspect of·this budget i. that 
it is n political budget" a budget for propagondn. I find 20 Jakhs hu been 
granted for t.he development of broadcasting. 
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The Honourable Sir prank Koyce (Memher for Indust.ries and Labour): 
I ~~ emphatically protest ngllinst thnt statement. Broadcast.ing is not 
llsl.'d for propaganda. 

JIr . .Akhil Ohandra Datta: I shnl\ definitely prove that it is for props-
. gnnda. One of the items is .: rU1'll1 hl'of\(lcasting ~ '  in l\lidnl'pore", 
Rnd I find from one of the papel'S cinmlait:d that onc of the items is 

' .. propaganda tulks" in villages. It is very signifiClmt thnt, of u1l the 
districts in Bengal, M na o t~ should have been singled out fOl' this pur-
pose, the district of that .abarda.8t magistrate, Mr. Griffiths. H(· snid 
,n ~ .. my district, Midnapore". 

Xr. Pleatdent ('fhe Honourllblf' Air Abdur Hahim): The Chair does 
not think the Honourable Member ought to discuss thes(' mlltters hpTt'. 

Mr, Akhil Ohandra Datta: Of course, t.hnt is u distrk·t wherl' the 
D101l1l)Joly of o ~ Rn n is taken by the officillls. When my friend, Mr. 
Clmttopnrlh.\ .n~, WE'nt t.here to spel\k to hit; cOll!'1tituenb, ht, Wilf; turlll,d 
(Jut· ~' l\h. Chiffiths. 

Mr. s. satyamurtt: He hns bl'l!U turuE'd out from here also. 
MI. AWl OhaDdra Datta: Then, another at.t ~  Want to refer to, 

is th£l uppointment of thE' News Eclit-or, Mr. 1<"rnnks, at the Delhi Stat-ion. 
IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable 

Member's t;me is up. 
Mr. Akhll Ohandra Datta: Hir, I shall conclude m.v epeech. It is said 

ihut 1111 t·his broadcasting is for the benefit of the cultivator. Sir, scrip-
t '~ IlIa), certainl.\' be quoted by' an,'1'body in support of un.v calise. 

Mr. Prelident (The HonourBble Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair cannot 
'~ the Honollrable Member tmv more time. 
Mr • .Akh1l Chandra Datta: Half a second, Sir. ~o  rural uplift there 

is fivf:l IJI.khs for 'otta ~ industriea and the amount hus been spread out 
over fh-e years. It ;11, therefore, merely u white-wash ",nd 1\ camouflage. 
I want to say one word about Bengal, Sir,-T cannot elaborate it, I only 
mention it, that the whole of the jute tax ought to be given to BenglLl; 
Ilnd in(,ome-tax also. 

'!'he Hono1l1'&bleSh lames Grill: The whole of that. too? 
lI&ulana Shaakat All (Cities of the Cnit-ed Provinces: Muhummadllli 

t:rban): Sir. probably SOUlt! of my friends muy be astonished that I am 
rising to speak on this budget... My theory of the financial adjuMtment ill 
klll)\Vn to everybody in this House. The only knowledge I hlJVe of finRnc.'f! 
is based on my per&aDal n ~, that is, I bt'gin my family hudget often 
with a zero find sometimes with II minus balaDce. (Laughter.) As regllrds 
affairs here, Sir, I have come tohuve !iome rego.rd fol' the Honourable the 
Finallce Member, not. so much for his financial abilities RS for other qunlL 
tiE'S, und I rather like him. (Laughter.) Sir, he iR n sportsman, Ilnd 
talks Rod hehaves like lin over-grown school-hoy. (Hear, hear.) In spite 
of my grey beanI, I have alRO got the Rehool-boy mentality. ~o , he 
likes hitting people all rounel. :md the pE'ople in their tum arc 
hitting him. and 80 the fight gOPR on. T would not 118e thc strong language 
that I used last year in thiR Hnut;f: for which I WI\II reprimanded 
anol for which you made me apologise to the House. Now, the CRse I am 
tloiug to relate is s very interesting cuc-baaed on my own knowledge. I 
am afraid, from wbat. I am.going to Bay. t ~ Honourable the Horne Mf'.mher 
may think that probably I am offering hribery and (·orruption. CLaughtn.r.) 
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Rir, last yenr, I got a. few rupees off in my income-tax on my little 

IIC'llSion which 1 got on account of my humble, but I trunk, very meritorious 
services all " government officer, "iz .. Rs. 2 last year; and this year I have 
got another Rs. 2 and now my pension will be absolutely free from incom!3-
tnx lind I shall start life with a banking acco,!nt of four rupees a month. 
I mlll't thank him for that, but I have got one grievance also which I shall 
Iny before him and before the House-and I hope, as he is in a good mood, 
he will consider it favourably. He has got lots of money in his pocket--R 
fine t!urplus in the budget; and (jnly the other day he offered, when angry, 
four annas to our millionaire (Sir Cownsji Jehangir) to join the Congress. 
I do hope he will offer something to me now when he is happy, but I 
Ilssure him that J shall be very glad to run up to him and receive the gift. 
Sir, I have been that a.bject being, called a "Government BerVant" for 
seventeen years in my province, the United Provinces, and I was a very 
hcnellt aud a very capable officer. (Laughter.) I atlsure "ou that I know 
~~ . . 

.AD BODOUrab11 Kember: Opium was your job. 
Uau.laDa Shaukat Ali: Yes, opium WRS my job, and I did it well, nnd 

it agreed with me .. Sir, I served for seventeen .years. Then, suddenly, 
scrnething lJappened tu me, to Islam and to the Moslem world, l'lnd sud-
denly I gave up Government service, and I gave up the beautiful clothes 
I used to put on, and 1 gave off my shaving twice a day (Laughter). und, 
then, I stnrh'el tho growing of thiR beard, nnd I 'Stood up for my convid.ion 

n~t this Government. . 
Kr. Prealdlnt (The Hnnourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable 

Member is not tlpcuking to thc budget. 
Jla1ll&na 8haukat Ali: Sir.. ufter seventeen years' meritorious service, 

my pension, a pOol' amount, was given to me and, then, because 1 ,tood for 
~' faith t.his Goyernment not only locked me and my brother in prison. 

hut when 1 clime Ollt,. "IRa stopped mv pension. This certninly has to do 
wli,h this budget, Sir. for fourteen years 1 lIOU-co-operated with these 

~ P t  and nev('r :lMlwd them for my penR'ion. When H. E. the Viceroy 
fl'equently askod me that I should not non_co-opera.te, and alBo, on my 
own oc·count I wnntl'd to eo,op!'rnte nnel T did c(l,operate I ailked for my 

n~ o  all n sign of goodwill. hut this Government only gave me fluct, 
)'ellr8' pension. IIncl they clo(·ked up Rs. 20,000 of my arrears of pensitJn. 
Sir, I hope the Honournb)c the Finallce Member, now that he has got a 
:mdget surplus, will restore me that' (Laughter) and will thus make his 
hudget 11 renl poor man's budget Ilnd int'lude in that concessions for poor 
pe11sioners hke mys('lf. There must be other pensioners in the countries 
w'no huve been \\Tongly deprived of their pension. Then. Sir, I have got 
m.e olher little grievanoe, There WflS a very felltive gatbering-a very fine 
lunch givcn in Simla at which I waR pre!'1ent-and therC' t.he question WRF< 
hein;;: ~ '  nbout t.he allowancel' Honourabld Member<; of this 

~  \\'('re gcttin,::. Now, m.\' diftl,.u!ty nbont :::!im!n n~ that. when 
I first went. to Simln, nn the Ti(!kshnw (Joolies snid to me: "You are the 
right t,"pe of n member to ('orne to the A!lsembly. your weight is auch 
tltnt, you ClHlllot wnlk too mnch, pleAse get intI) n l'ickshaw", and they 
nll hegnn to loot me, so much so, t.hat half of my allow'lnlle that :vou gave 
me went to tho rickshnw coolies. (Laugbter.) Now, Sir, I cannot under-
stnnll what is wrong with the finane.ial experts of thiB Govemment. Here. 
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in Ddhi, we can walk over a fiat country, lind also we ·oan·get a friend's 
car or a friendly tonga and they giv:e .Ub hereRs. 5 a duy for our OODveyanc.e ~ 
buL, in Simla. there you go up. 01' you go down lind it is impossible for a. 
mM of my size :lnd age to walk. I am now II hrokeu down old athlete Rlld. 
my knees ache and refuse to function. It is n greut pit,\' the Government 
do nnt give Us Rs. 5 there for conveyuuce IlS t ~' do herl', Th",se \\'ertl 
tl-e things they were discussing at thut luuch. I heal'cl that these old 
fril:lnds of mine the Congress Party were vcr,Y troublesome \/) tilt' Govern-
mt:nt and they ask all sorts of embarrassing questions aud rllise trouble. 
some discussions, some of which I also do not like. (Hf'ltl·. helll·.) It was 
Ruggested that t.herc should be formed a schem{' through which fewf'r elected 

on o ~  should he coming to the ~' Sessious aud thus tlw Gov-
('fnment 'Ihould alwavs win and never lORe ill 11 debate or in the division •. 
TherE' were mun:v .. ~ t on  made. Now, Ill." suggestioll Willi this. It 
w"uld be much better that you give us a reasonoble on ~tt'  .1110w-
nnce. VI hich Members drew whether t ~' IIttt'udC'd the 8eL'lsions or not. 

Mr. Prea1dw (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Huhilll): The Honouruble 
Member must, now conclude his speech unless he coufines himself to the 
budget. 

Jlaulana Bhaukat AU: These are matters which do form plII·t uf the 
budget, Sir. 

Mr, Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahim): '('he Honourll.ble 
Member knows that the discussion on the budget is not for rAising ques-
tions of perllonal griE'vBnces. but the grievances of th(· o n ~ . 

JlaWaDB Shaukat All: These are grievances of till' countr.V. Sir. 
. P ~ t .  Now. Honourable Membt'rs o o~ t,  (Govl'l'Dmellt Benches), 
ven{;ilate t.heir OWII grievlIllcPs. the qUE:stioll of tlH'il' )lll,\', thtlir OV(·rsClt.!l. 
allowllnecll and hundreds of other a o . ~  the." wunt; ill spiLl' of thl' hugl' 
slliary that. t.hey get aud we poor people bitVI' not got en'lI 0111' minimulIJ 
demands sHtisfied. Surely, We hav(· 11 rig-ht to put, our CIlSt' ht'fol'c thl' 
GO\'ernment, lind I think ~ o  ought to support us. (Lnughtel'.) This is. 
no;', only m.\' personal grievlince: it is a grievnnrt' of all the poor Members 
of this n ~', and. in this poor man's Assembly, I hnve put in 0 ' '~' 

import:,mt suggelltion for t·he consideratiol1 of the Honourable tllf' 'F'inance-
M ' ~ , and I do hope, Sir. he \\'ill shc\\' u little gencrositv and ~ a  

'JUr allowancE'-ut least t ~' should giv{' UR in Riml" some kind of a ~ 
al1ClwRnce. 

'I hen. the second matter. which concern II the poor maD'8 ~ t, it>· 
thi... They should redu('e the price of postcarcis t.o two pice. If thflY do ~ 
~ t t, it will be 8 very popular ~ t. 1 n('('o not Rpeilk much on t"hilr 
obvi·)uR point. I t.hink if the)' do thBt. in spite of violent criticiRtnll. alt 
would be satisfied with thiR budget. I think if my Honourable friend. Mr. 
Bewoor. could s!.'c hi" ~' to g-h'e two pice post('urdB, t·hpn this hndgl·1. 
will really be 8 poor man'. budget and 8 populRr budget. 

IIr 'Jlnb1mmad YUdD DIll (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, for one like myaeIf, who has been accustomed .bace 19'Jl to bear' 
about deficit t~ year after year' and Dew taxation every yenr, the 

D 
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presant year's budget iss great relief, and I welcome it' wholeheartedly. 
I congratulate the Honourable the Finance Member on having presented 
buob 8 populrlr budget, The Honourable the Finance Member is not a 
magician, anel, therefore, he cannot change the character of the Govern-
ment and its commitments by the touch, 8S it were, of a magician's 
Will tl. but tt~  little he could' do. he has done. It has come as a 
grellt relid und pleasure to me to find that, instead of new taxes. even 
,:\OUII:: of the old tuxes have been remitted this year, 1 am glad that the 
Honourable the Finance Member has set apart some money as reserve for 
·defence, We IIlwl.I)'S learnt in thH past that a great deal of our money 
IS consumed by the extraordinary expenditure on the military side. By 
fiftding reserves for the defence, it will be possible to meet the extra-
oOrdinury rl'ql1irt'ITIt'Jlts, on the militllr,v side us they come, from this re-
Rerve fund, 1 hope a sufficient amount will be placed jn reserve so as 
:tu lIaVl' thi" ~ t ~' frow fllrthpr taxllt.ion or putting the Government 
to Hit· lIetlessity of borrowing, 'l'here is one Ilspect. of t.he budget 
on which nil are agreed and that is that the deficit on account of 10s8 on 
the strategic lines of railways, which amounts t.o about two C'l'OTes of 
lUP('I!", should hi' rell)),v t ~ t.  to military budget. The t nt ~ lines 
nrc not renll.\' commercial lines Rnd they stanel by themselves, and I see 
no rf!IIHOn why the militar,v should not bea,r t,he loss on thpRe lines. If 
t.hllt is dotll'. t,hen we mill a~  find out how much lndill spends on 
her defences Rnd what is the proportion of military expenditure to civil 
-expenditure, 

I COnb'l'utulute the Honourable the Finance Member 011 having taken 
1& WII ," thl:l income-tux 011 incomes belo\\' Hs. 2.000, That, is really a weL 
COllie relief to the poor people who could not, find sufficient money to meet 
theil' orcliuur,v neeesilities und requirements, such all education of their 
(·hildren, rnedieal relief, cte, My Honourable friend, Mllulunu Shaukat 
Ali, already pointed out that he too would get relief to the extent. of two 
rupees per month. '1'he most unpopular budget. that we ever had WIi.s 
when tht' income-tux waR levipd on incomes helow Rs, 2,000, Some of 
t.htl millionnires Illso will get relief in this budget by way of reductioll of 
f;urc·harge. But. as regards the redudion of surcharges, my ideas may 
not, hE' pnlntnble to some Honourahle Members of thiR House, I submit 
t.hat the surcharge, if jt had remained at the old level, would not have 
heen unwelcome to the country provided there was a reduction in the 
eost of postcards. It. would have been welcome if postcards had been 
~'  in pric£' rat,her t,hlln the reduction of surcharges. If the Govern-

ment had been ahle to balance the budget without having to face a deficit. 
~ ' n t.lwn it would have been justified in keeping the surcharges at the old 

level un hi!!h inromf'R. The Government ('ould have thuR seen their wav 
toO reduce some of the unpleasant taxes which agitate the minds of the 
country such as postcards, etc. By keeping the high a~  for postcards. 
the Govemment have given a loophole for agitation in the country, I 
know, Sir, that t.he postcards are not so much used by the poor people 88 is 

fiOllAht to hI' made out in the House. The postcards are really used more 
'~n  more hy thf' business people. There are few people ~  we can 
reully ('!Ill poor who \\lIe the postcards at all. Perhaps these poor people 
wouJd USE' postc!!rds once or twice a year. I am sure, I am not 
wrong when I say that peopJ(: whom my HonouraOle' friends 
llr. .Toshi nnd 'Mr. Girl. represent, never resort to letter t ~ 
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: at all. They have nothing 1;Q cOlTespond Iwit·h others. Probably they 
write once a yea.rl or they may not write even once Il. year. Who.tever it 
. JDay be. even if the postcards al·t\ ~  only by businessmen, there is no 
justIfica.tion in keeping the (,'Ollt of u potltcllrd ut t.hree pice instead of two 
pice. H it had been the case that the very poor people have recourse to 
postcards,' then the charges should hlWe been reduced still further. If 
'any cuts oome up from any side of the House in the shape of reduction 
of charges on postcards, I think the Government would cIo well to accept 
such a motion with good. pace. This is my sincere advice to the Gov-
. ernment that they must show to the Opposition that t,hey tire ready to 
mep.t them when they are really reasonable. 

The nex't ~t on which T should like to say a lew words is the ques-) 
tion of unelnpioyment. in the country. What hllve the Government done with 
regard to unemployment? The Government, 88 the custodian of the 
welfllre of the people, should find ways and menns to solve this unemploy-
n: .. nt problem. Anybody who finds his stomAch t~ is sure to ngitnte 
againl!t, the (T,)vt'rnrnent. Nowlldoys. educat.ion is ropidly advancing in 
the country :md Universities are turning out lots of ~ a at , but these 
gr::duates find no emplo:\'ment whatsoever in the countt:·. 
'The policy nf Government should be changed in this direction, and I 
think Gov('nlment. should spend as much mone;\" as they can on technical I 
educat.ion which is tt ~  needed in this country. I do not see that 
. Government. have done anything nt all in that direction in the present 
Yl'ur or that t ,~' o o ~ to do IUlything for the future. 

An Honourable Kember: That is a provincial subject,. 

SIr Xabammad Yamin KbaD: It may be a provincial subject, but 
the Government of India are 8S much involved in it as the 
Provincial Governments are. If an agit.ation takes place, the 

'Government of Indio.' suffer as much as the Provincial Governments do. 
And, whatever sum they can afford. they must. spenel, in-order t{) give 
halp k, thl' Provincial Governments Rnd the UniveNities in order to pro-
vide t.echnical education rather th9.n turn out more graduates either in 
science or in o.rts. 

I p ••. 

One thing that I wnnted to know and I expected in the speech ot 
the Finance Member is, how much India has gained in commerce thiS 
year, whether we have been able to purchase our commodities b:-.' mnking 
payments bv the export of gold or whether our exports are equal to our 
imports. If our import.s have increased e; great. deal and brought a lot 
~  customs revenue, what about our exports? Is our export really the 
export of gold or of raw material ? We want that our exports should be 
of raw materials which bring wealth to UJe country and not the small 
hoardings of gold of the poorer people which they hr.-ve been tempted to 
part v.ith, simply because the prices had gone a little bit high. a~ is 
a point which I expected the Finance Member to denl with elaborately ill 
his speech, but he has not done 110. I think the right policy for o~ n
ment is to take stock of the situation in the cOlmtrv RIIII not. depend in 

• future on making purchases from the other countries with the preoious 
metrol whieh we have got in this country. 

Then, we find that, in s-pite of RO manv ~.  milll bein.-put up, the 
duty on sugar hRS inereRllE"rl. T t.hink t.his should not he kept 88 a 
8tandard for the future. If reVeDue baa come from the sqar import 
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customs t~ , this will not last very long and GoveJ'Ilment should not 
depend on it in future; they will he wise if they take the circUDlstancel 
into consideration and not 'deliberately go on with a policy which may 
not be fulfilled ill the' next few years. The sugar mill. which are-
rising t~  doyin this country' ,,:il1 havE' to be lIupported by' giving' j'ro-
tection. because Government gave them hopes in the beginning thai" 
t.lwy will go on giving protection 00 this industry. '!'he revenue from this 
h('ud it! Hure t·o fall in future year!> Ill! fRr >HI ImT!!)rt. is ('oncernerl. I do 
Dot lmo,,' how far Government Gave been able to check the illegal import 
in those harbours which are not Government harbours. I have heard 1\ 
lot of tales,-I do not know if Government are aware of them and have' 
taken proper precaution,-that a lot of sugar is imported, not in Bombay 
or Karachi or in other British Indian ports, but in some ports in Gujrat, 
/lnd thnt thi;; <;\Jg-IlJ' finds it;; \\ ~ ill Ull unnuthoriRed mannel' into BritiRh 
Inelia It is a  difficult thing to check, but I hope Government have 
taken proper precautions about it. I should like' to know from the 
'l<'illhIW(' :'.1 !'m I ",'" 11'1 to ",hilt Rh'pR (ll)\'('rmnt'llt 1m· IlIking' "I'')llt it. 

One thing more, and I have done. The University, which I have the 
honour to represent in this House. as I am the representative of the 
Muslim University at Aligarh, ........ , 

Mr. B. BatyamurU: Not here? 

Bir Muhammad Yamin lDlan: Yes, I represent it in this House. 

Mr. B. Batyamurtl: How:' If! it 1\ n t~  !;elll" 

IIr Jluhammad Yamin lth&n: Aligarh is in my constituency, and so 
I represent that University. 

Mr. I. latyamurtl: Ah I Then I represent the Madras University! 

IIr Mubammad Yamin Khan: That University requires a great deal 
of money in the near future to change its poliey and educate )'oung men 
in Ellwh II 1II:IIIIW" thill, thl'\' 111:1\' he 1181'f111 ('iti7.(·l\fol' nnd mil" 1I0t WI1I1Ikl' 
about as unemployed R ~ t  For this we require some' kind of 111'11' 
from Government. 

ltv"" Honourable Members: All Universities want. it. 

Bir Muhammad YUDin Bhan: I made a general case about it in the 
beginning, and now I am representing the case of this n t~  as its 
representative in this House. T hope Government will do their best for' 
it, and my community also is doin/!, its best. to help themselves. Althougb 
I know tbat God helps those who help themselves. stilI o~ n nt .• lao 
must help them. As God has made this Government and placed them 
in this position ......... 

Mr. I. S&tyamarU: Don't say God has made this Govemmt'nt .. 

SIr Muhammad '!'&IIdD Dan: They are the distrIhutors of wealth, 
'and I hope they will not be lacking in t.beir efforts to look after the 
interea" of this University. 
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Dr. T. S. S. kJan (Tanjore cum 'l'richinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, l' must comess, in the first place, that I am not II,lucb of a 

'financier. I know very little about ~a.n , but I know ~  about 
medic.ine. In medical practice, t,here IS a rule t '~t p4?ople call In experts 
when the disease becomes dangerous, but the patient gets generally very 
little out of the experts. 'l'he general practiti?n?r ('RIlE; in one ~ . ~ an.d 
he says that this is a case for the ear Bpemalist. The ear BpeClalist IB 
~ , and he says that the blood specimen ~  be se,nt to the 
1'1I1ho)ogist lind his report should be called for. A third one IS culled, 
and he says the urine should be examined after which he would be able 
-to say what. to do. So, jn. fact, the man goes from one expert to the 
other while the disease makes its own headway: and perhaps the 
at ~t has paid through thp. nose and g?ts very .little out of all these 

consultations! We have, Sir, an expert m our Fmance Member to the 
-Government of India. I urn sure, he is well paid as the experts go. und 
we have got this disease in India-the disease of chronic poverty. 

Mr .•• ]I. Josbt: Hear, hear. 

Dr. T. S. S. kjan: We have asked him to rea.lise this chronic 
poverty and show some l'elief by which t.his chronic poverty of India of 
years could fiud l!Ome loophole through which it could come out and we 
could sa:v: "Our poor man's income has been raiBed to such and suoh 
an ext..ent ", even by as much as a quarter of an anna. Each :vear's budget 
-comes. each year's budget goes. but the poor man is perhaps growing 
worse day by day, and the expert advice, as all expert ad vices are, is 
pprhaps not advanta'geous to the patient. I 

:Mr ••. S. ABey (Berar Representative): His urine is not examined. 
Dr. T. S. S. Rajan: In fact, we have heard--at least from what I havEl 

seen of the budget, I can see very well--that the Fina.nce Member has 
made an exceedingly good budget from the financial point of view. ~ 
has shown us verv goon Rurpluses, but he seems to have twitted the 
Opposition by saying that he attached rather too much importance • 'to 
the Cassandra-like prophecies of those .who were concerned for one reason 
or ~  to p:oclaim ~ at India was being r!-lined by its attachment to the 
Bntlsh Empire and Its adherence to sterhng". I would put it to him 
this way. You are 1:1. gr"bt tlXl'''rti, you have beeu brought here at great 
-expense, and a t o ~ we are not aware of filJllOcinl implications, we 
suggested 80me remedies last :veal'. May I say thut :VOU, in your wisdom, 
found it worth your while not to follow the advicp we gave you last year. 
We wanted some reduction in ineome-tax, somp reduction in postal 
·charges, and those you have given now, but at what cost? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member should address the Chair. 

Dr. T. S. S. RaJan: We have paid the taxes right throughout the year 
at the enhanced rate, and if :vou had been a very good prophet, you ought 
to have spared us this extra taxation, beeause. we at least have proved 
that our calculations were perfectly correct. according to our propoeaJa 
last year. Probably it was the prestige of the Government that Btood 
in the way of our proposals being accepted; they were afraid that. the 
.congress fight would have made iteelf felt in the country if Governmen6 
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had given us till! roductions for which \H' a ~ . But this Jeor what is 
it we find'/ We find a surplus of nearly five crores, with the result that 
the o~t  haB been asked ........ . 

"1'ht Bonourable SIr Jam. Qrla: The Honourable Member is ta}king 
about the surplus of the year before. The surplus in the cUl'l'etlt year is· 
Re. 2,42 lakhs. 

Dr. '1'. I. S. Balan: ''Ie wanted theBe reductions last year, and if the 
Finance Member had granted them to us last year, we should eertainl.v 
have ga.ined b)' them, beclluse his financial forec88t of this year and of 
last year shows that he has realised his nt ~ at on  and he could as well' 
have granted them without fear of a deficit. budget-and our advice was 
that the reHef. ~ asked for ('ould be given. That a.part, what. we con-
tended for last year still cont.inues, namely, that we are part of the 
Empire and that our finance" have been tacked on to sterling. What w(' 
see today in the finances of the Govemmflnt of India is a phenomenon 
which I find it· very hard to compromise. There is a deficit all over t.he 
provinces exoept perhaps in m:v own province of Madras where the:\' ha'w 
tried to equalise the receiptA and expenses. We have fonnd a largt' o('fieil 
in All the majm' o n~ '  of the count,t'.'·' 

Mr. PreIlden' (The Honourable Sir Abour Ha,him): The Honourable 
Member rna:" Rtop iterf'. 

The :\sfSl·mhl.' thl'lI . . t ' ~  for Lltnch till Hnlf Pust Two of till' 
Clock. 

'Jlhe ~ .  rE-URSt'mhlen af\(·1' LlttJl·h lit Hnlf PlIId 1'\\'() of tIl(· 
Clock, Mr. PrE'sinent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

Dr. T. S. S. ltalan: When the House rose. Sir. T was saying that 
I oould' not understand how 1:10 prosperit:v budget could be announced: 
under the existing conditioIls. Last week, the HonourablE' the Railway 
Member told ~ thl:lot t.herE" is a hUIlt' deficit and that movements of goode. 
and long lesrl traffic were all oh<:ent, ann. then·fore. hf' had a dE'fiC'it 
hudA'et. Again. Sir. tI,e pt'jCltl le\· ... ls of this (Iountr;'o' do nof show n~' 

improvement at all. The prices of l'ommodities have remained exactly 
as they ~  last. veal'. Rice, cotton and oil-sl'ed!l-in fact any com-
modity which is of an~' commercial value for this country-have air 
fallen in price, and the poor man in the villages is just as poor as he 
",a<\ lost .vl'ar. Tn fact, from t,he statement cont-ained in the budget, 
I believe that t.he poor man has IORt the very little of precious gold that 
he ever held in this cQuntr;'o' and bas taken to hoarding Diokel coins in-
place of gol,I. Gold goes from the country as freely as ever, and the 
Finan('(' Mt>mber is Dot in 1\ position to ten us for how long tbis drain· 
will ~ on Ilnd when it will ever !ltop. He doeg not, tell us the appro-
xima.te amoultt o ~  hOArded in this countrv: hf' .10E'6 not tell us 
ht>w IODIt this pmot't!s of Brainnge of gold will ~ on: .• )n t.he nt. a ~  be-
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tells us that t·he drain must go on, while confessing it is all distress-
gold. How long the export of this distress gold will halance :)111' budgets 
. ~ is very difficult to say, but t,he fact remains that gold i. being drained 
from this country at a ~  wry rapid rate. 

There is no attE!mpt made in tbis ~t to reduce expenditure to 
any a.ppreciable dpgree. Take the ~ . There is a auggeation that, 
if anything, it tt!nds to go up. There 18 o.)ready an increase of 20 lakhs 
n8lirly, and, if things go on at this rate, I do not know really whether 
this milita.ry budget, which is the heaviest item in our' expenditure, will 
~  go do\\·n at all. No tt~ t is made to nationslise the army. 
No att~ t has Hover been maCie to train men, civiliam, for thE:' army. 
IURtead .. I1n arm) of ')ccnpatioll is being maintained recruit·eel from the 
so-called mllrtial classes. both British and Don-Britieh. In our ~ o t  

to maintain t·he Ilnnv we get. some consolation in the budget. The-
budget figures tell UR that thel'e is ten lflkhs a ~ ' n  to thE' Govern-
ment by 9Emdmg our 111'my-T should think the unemplo.vec1 army-
ahroad for !;ervicp. That has brought in a relief of ten h\ldlS. Rut .. 
it on ~  proves this. that that army is not wlanted for us: it· oould bE' 
clisily spared. it could bl' R ~' sent ahroad. Hut if the army oould 
reaJIy be nationalised and if every free citizfJn is trained to take up arms 
in defence of his heart.h and home, we would really find the militwy 
budget necessarily decrellScs. When compa.red with the. colonies aDd 
dODlinions, India maintaint;. B Vtlry henvy military expenditure absolutely 
disproportiona.te· to its posit·ion in the Empire. This has beell brought 
to the not,ice of Government more tlulD once nnd no attempt has ever 
been even suggested with ~  to this heBvy milit.ar.v debt 
Then. there is no Httempt l'vcm 10 reduce the civil expenditure, both 

here as well as in England. Commodity pricas have fallen, but the wage· 
cuts hll\'e been restorl'd. All HIlOTllllh' ~  thi", sort could 11('\"('1' exist 
in any country when' pnhlic opinion' hus at 011 any say in the matter. 

There is one other it-em to which I would like to dr&w the attention 
of the House 'VhE-1i thl' lax Oil ""It WIIS rMtcroo and was levied, we 
were told it W88 to balance 14 deficit hudget. Now, yean have gone by; 
we have got a surplus budget  and t,he tax 011 salt remains as it ever was. 
The poor man's salt has heen knocked on the head. The Gandhi-Irwin 
Pact. whieh. aft.er f! 't ~  of .'"ears. brought. about a gentlemen's 
8f:!Tef'mC'nt between Lord Irwin lind Mahutmo GUlldhi. hilS het!ll ignored: 
t·he pOOl' mnn war:; told he ('onld get hill salt t ~  he could go and lift 
salt to the extent of his fumiJ." requirements: but whnt was given by the 
right hand was taken aWlly ~' the left: he wnp told that he lifted salt 
indiscriminately Ilnd thert>fore the wholE' of the poor men in India were 
punished by being deprived of t,hill privilege which they got as a result 
of that agreement. Certainly. if tbe Government had 80 wished, they 
could have punished the wrong-doer. the man who infrmged the law. 
It iF; not. beyond the r.llpliC'it.,· of our Govemment to do that: but they 
say: "We are helplE-ss, we cannot prevent pc'!()ple from stealing salt 
and we cannot alter it·: therefore. we must puniph the wbole communit.y". 
A more flagrant violation of nn honest agreement we could neVf.'r imagine. 

Coming now t() the postal rat-ea. I wac SUrprilled to find an Honour-
ahle I\'f!ntlcman of tilip HOllse. th .. Memher from Meerut, saying tbat 
the poor people did not ~ Pl)!lt "ards. I would refer him to the 
atatiati09 published by the POlital Department and tbe number of carda 
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that Ilre being IltiJiHed. Thesf' gr-ntlt'mp.D de not lmow, when they 

'-speak, how large a plBCE' thf" card findR in u poor man's hudget. I hav6 
seen people writ,ing with two l'oJoured in];p. ont' right neroSR from top 
,to bottom, and again aeross in red ink, so that they could get in ae 
.much matter 6S possible in the "mall spal't· of /I postcard, for ft'al' that 
they w01lld have to puy another qUlU'tCl'-IlTIDU morc-. 'fhat is the poverty 
-of ?ur country, Bnd yet we find OIlt' of our own Members coming and 
t.ellmg us that Rt~a  nre Dot. used b.v the poor people .... 

• r. Pr.ldlllt (The HoDt)urRhle Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time i, up. 

Dr. T. S. S. Balan: There ill only ona more item whicb I would like 
to mention befo!e I close. and thnt i!l the expenditure on the raconst,ruc-
tion of Quetta. Last YE'ar Wf' did complain th!\t the .revenues must not 
be spent on reconstruction of Quetta Ilnd thnt a separate loan should 
be raised for the purpose. As a civililID J Dlay not he ahle to appreciate 
ittB importa:lce, but for military needR reconstruction of Quetta may be 
uecessary, and if it, is :necessary, then it if! er.nunon knowledge "that 
capital expenditure cannot be supported ~ lhis means. Mon ~ 'has to 
be raised t ~  for the purpOS£!. Monl'" iE; cllPup Hlld intt'rl'st. rot.!'!, 111so 
are lower, Rnd it. is no use taking away tht-\ rpvC'ntlPS of t,h!' COllnt,ry 

'for reconstructing Quetta instead of n~ the poor ma.n. 

Dr. KhID Sahib (N'ortb·Westl<'l'on1i{'r Pl'Orine!': nmll'l'tIl): Rir. to 
rille Ilnd take part in the deba.te on the g'1'nL!l'ai bUllgct.,.is an om"rous task. 
l'he Honourable the Finance Member will excuse me if I say something 
which may not be very palatable to him. The House he.s hsard the 
optimists and the pessimists; I am a realist, and have, by a slow process 
of elimination. removed from ~' mind those dreaml'l of self-deception 
wbich nr£' prevu.lent, in the minds of tIlt' f'Jptimists :md tlw ~t  
-alike. 

Now, Sir, coming to the Illldget, it is 11 Wt,1l blllaneed budget on 
'paper, anfi one must I!ongratu)ate the represfJntative of the foreign 
exploittlrs for his jllgt.!h·ry. (Llmght.er fl'UIll 0pl'""ithll UC>!lCheE;.) 1 lla\'l' 
no complaint to ma.ke if he bas failE'd tc think of a fllir distribution of 
the production of this land among tho starving millions who Rt'£' t'lltitled 
to ito, becsuse he has been sent to this country for the specific purpose 
.')f taking away whatever he can lay his hands on by the help of all 
the forces at his command. ("Hear, hElar" from Opposition J\!'lwhcs.) 
I, for myself. am convinced that this Government will never do anything 
for t.be good of the people of this country. Thil' group of F.x(>,'utive 
Councillors, who promulgate Ordinances against the will of the people, 
'and then ~on  themselvep above t·hem :md t. ~ ~ ' thE'Jrl. Rir. 
according to my way of thinking, is 'in unlawful RI'",embly. .a ~ t ' .  

...... S . .AD8f: You mean the Executive Counoillors? 

Dr. Khan Sablb: Yps, T mean t,he Executive Councillors. Sir. it is 
impossible for them kI have a clear mind Bnd clear brain, which w 
absolutel,' nE'l'essary for condueting tbe affairs of hhe State properly. 
*ause t,hey 8n' ('oDPtantly chased by ·th" f('sr of being found out IIICI 

I. 
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;their iniquitouf; 800ret deeds exposed bdore the world. Moreovt)I', the 
·con!lt,ant irritation C8\1Red b;V the knowledge (and here I must sympathise 
with t.hem) of their heing removed from this ~o nt  in the near future. 
:It; is my cherished hope that the (·ontradict.ions brought about by their 
qlisdeeds will help us in thEl realisnt.ion of our gORI of freedom quicker 
thAn we imagine. 
Sir. thios Government of the jugglers who can send oub and bring in 

Membel'll into this HouSt! at any time t.hey like, 8S we noticed it just 
'before t,he l<'inance Bill was introdllced, proves to us be,vond doubt that 
their ways are irresponsible and ~R  ,conc1emnation, 

Sir, I.bave divided this Government into parte 80 as to make ita 
. complicated structure easIer i'or :malysis: (1) that aectoion which ia 
composed of foreign exploiters who think only i)f their country, and their 
,duty, during their tempomr,v st,ny here, is to ta ~ away 8S much as they 
can. They ne\'er t.hink of the people )f t·hi!! country and they are quite 
right in doing so, because, when tJl£',Y f(!tire. they I.I.l'e forgotten by tbtl 
people of this country. lind RO tbey are not responsible to, them, Then, 
the second one is t.he hired section, This st'ction, Sir, reminds me ,,1 
the exumple of u purtielllat· SPlIut('. A grl'ut ('mllt'rpl', ,~ t ' just dllpriv-
ing that senate of all hand in publiC' affairs, called them and consulted 
t,hem on the matter of what sau!\e should be served with a fine "Tllrbot" 
he had received from a distant shore, Then comes t.he third the non-
rf1munerated sect-ion. 1'111' I1wmhwrs of that· seetion Ilre cOll8tantJ;v living 
in the hope of being declared Knights of tbe Round Table (Laughter), 
and are always ready to IlnBwer loyally to the dictates of their masters 
irrespective of cRste, cf£'cd or religion, Sir, it is amU6ing to lilten to 
the communal debates in this HOllse. when we see nil the Members on 
t,he Opposite BencheR, they are, for all practical purp08e&, Engliih. 
Scotch or Welsh or UJ!'Iterrne.n if vou like, I am afraid I won't clllJ 
them Irish, because thev mil\, n ~t like it or it mav not be to their 
advant.lge (I.aug-hter), nR' YOll ;111 know t·he word "Irfah" is an irritant 
to their benefactorR. Sir, now t.o come to the point (Laughter) .  ,  ,  . 

Mr. President (Thp HonolJrRhlr Rir Abdur R,ahim): The Hnnourllble 
Member recognises tIm! h(' hns not. hf'I'n Bpeaking toO t,be point BO on~. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: It waf; merel", nn analysiR of the Government. 

I will first begin with the Afridis,-IBst ,vear We ~'  told that 25 lakhs 
.werl> !let apart for thf' construlltion of 1\ road. for which they had received 
n rllquel!t in the foml nf u document with thumb impreuions. Thi. year, 
.[ do not know what, the pOIIition iR. heC8l1l1e the Finnnrc Member is reti • 
. (.'ent Gbeut it, but whether it ill pleasant Or unplelUlant. I will lay before 
t,hs HoWJe certain fncts which will throw sornE' light on the' manner in 
;which our foreign exploiters (,onduct a.ffairs on the Frontier. La.t, year, 
.they got BOme Afridis and they made them sign a blank paper, They got 
thumb· impressions of thos£, who could not Mign, Wh.en two of the people 
asked what would be the futul'f' eontents of th .. t paper (J .. ughter), they 
were turned out on the plea of being habitual chara. smokers. I am 
:.frllid, this might Bppeor Btrnnl{c to the Honourable Members; but, on 
the Frontier. things like t·hut. are 1I0t, uncommon. We had a Chief Medi. 
~n . ~ t  who could pass 11 lunat,ie quite. fit, to will away his property. 
rhl9 111 not· a a~', What T !l8,\" I know. and it htU! been done to people 
whom I know personally. Now, luckily, that Medical Officer is not on the 
~n . . 
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1Ir, PIuldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): This also is not; 
the budget. 

Some Honourable .embll'l: This is Foreign and Polit.ica! Departmens 
budget. (Laughter.) 

Dr. lDlau Sahib: H* * ... *] To come back to the Afridi affair, there is 
still trouble going on about, that roao. The Afridis do not want that road, 
but Government are forcing it,. and I will tell you how the Government 
are trying to enforep. their will. To begin with, I must narrate a few 
items which will e!PIlI' tilt' wholp Ritulltion. 

, Kr. Preatdent (TIlt' Honouruhi(' Rir Abdur nuhim): The Frontier budget 
is not Unil(lr rlis(,l1sRion. 

Dr. Dan Sab1b: This c'omell l1u(\el' 'tht· foreign 110Iic,V. T have not 
nome to the Frontier yE't; it is on the borderlano. (Laughter.) After the 
last Afghan War. the Afridis signeo all ilgl'eemenl with the Government 
with the exception of t.he Zakka KlwlR, which is onE:' of the chief tribes 
of the Afridis; they neither. paid tlH' fin!' nnr returned the quota of th(!ir 
riftes. E'or the purpose of protect;ng certain part'R from t. ~ Znkka Khels, 
the Government engaged threp. men. onf' Ohlliam Haidur KhAn of. I' 

Mr. Prel1dent (Thc Honourahle Rir Ahelur Rahi;n): TilL' Honourahle 
Mc·mber hud bett£'r not ment,ion llurrWf;. Let him ICllv£> off namef;. 

Dr. Khan SabJb: The;v {'ngaged t,hrp(, men for the Churn LAchi PRSS 
to 'prevent Bn~ raids. After two ~' n R, t.he Znltkll KheIR cl1me to an 
agrecment with the Government, I1nd, then, from Hl22·2!i. thp railway 
work and the work of the picketR ('ontinued quit.£' a ~'. In Hl25 , 
the Government established fortifications at Rhllgai. and the cooly camps 
for the railway work. This enused Ronw irritation among the tribes. 'rhe 
Chllr:l·l,lIchi arrangement, continued for thf' prot£'ction of t,hese camps 
till 1927·28. After thE:' work was finished. they terminAted thE' a ~n  

arrangement,-this wah nil personal Bno temporary arrangement. The 
allowllnc('s. which are puid to t,he AfridiR. nre in compensation for what iR 
cflllE'd the Khyber toll. ThE' AfricliR USf'O to talte toll from people who 
went to Afghanistan via the Khyber Pass. At the time the Government. 
took over the Khyber Pass, the.'" agreed t,hat they would psy certain 
allowBnces in compensation to the-Afridis. The AfrioiR furthe·r agreed 
to the protection of the ~ t  ·Khvher 110no for motors. the railway line 
an';' th£' South Khvbpr ROfld. All thos(-allowances, which the Afridis 
get, are for the Khyber Pass and th£' TOnds, BS mutually agreed upon. 
Now. the Government sa:", they won't, ')'IB,\' the old allowances IInless the 
AfrilliA agree to the oonstruction of the new road, in ot,h!1r wordE!. t ~' are· 
going to repudiate their pledges. 

81r Aubrey .etcalfe o ~n Rec.retary): On a 'Point, of information. 
Sir. Mil, T 8Rk how th,-HonollrAhle Mf'mber knOWf\ what the Oovernment 
are ~ n  to do? 

JIr. Preltdellt (The Honuurable Sir Abdur Rahim): If the HOllourable 
Mf'mbc'r Cllll contrad:i('t, it. he can do so. -tPortiun within bI'8('kf'h ~ ,' upl1lll(l!d hy order of the HOIIourablf' thf' Pftllident. 

r 
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Dr. Dan l'ahlb: I know the Afridi Jirga is still going 00. The 
Honourable Member went there himself, but he staved only in the Gov-
ernment House. The Jirgn WIlS going On up to the ·time when I left the 
Frontier, the question was not settled. I do not know if the Honourable 
Member has got the latest information. If they luwe done something 
now, that may be, but when I was there, they were creating trouble 
betwel'n the different tribes. They wanted to pay certain tribes Bnd stop 
the nJlowances of others, which will create disturbances and mv' infonna-
tion is a ~ t  and correct, because the secret service cannot hide it from' 
me. If there is anv trouble on the frontier, at least it is mv dutv to tell 
the Honourable Members of this House that it will not be the' fault of 
the Afridis. They have got these pledges, and I have toM you what those 
pledges were given for. alld now those pledges are going to he rf'pudill\t"d. 

Sir Aubrey J[etcalfe: I do not. know. 

Dr. Khan sahib: J do not mind; let them t.hrow it away,. 
but onh I want mv countrvmen to know that. we are not 
going to' be deceived 'hy statements of this G:overument that the 
in'itlltioll on the !<'rontier is produced by the Afridis, and we should not 
he :1 pllrL., to t.he Sll.DctiOll of money to create trouble between our brothel'!' 
on thiF\ side flud thai" H;dC'. M.v object is that· the House should know this. 
Tlw Afridis Ilsed to bring firewood to Peshawar to sell,-beea.use they are 
vcry poor people.-for t.hAir livelihood. The hiring of Q bullock CArt from 
Dnrnh to Peshawar cost,N Rs. 3. Itno II whole buIloc]t cart, full of firewood, 
is f;nld in the PeshoVl'nr Citv for about Rs. 8. No"'. what do vou think 
til!' Govemment. hnvp done? They have imposed a Rs. 5 tux on' a bullock 
c[lrt . How are the Afridis J,'(oing to make any living out of that? This 
will fmthC'r increnFle their init.ntion. It. mny not. Ilppear to the Honourable 
Members of this Government unjust, because t ~' receive very comfort· 
able remulll·l'ut.ioll for t.heir ver;\" litt·\p work. (Lllughter.) ... 

Mr. Preatdent (Th(' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourahle-
Memher hilS only one minlltp more. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: All r;ght. Sir. At least· one point I have deared, 
and. if 1 have It furt.her ('hnn('c. I shall give further description t<l the HousE.' 
ahtll1t 01her affairs. With t,hell(' words. I resume m:v seRt. 

Sir .Aubrey Mete&1fe: MIt." I. befOt,!, we proceed. raise a point of order?' 
I linclersiood the Honourable Member to make ('ert·ain gross accllsations 
ap:Rinst uo officer of OovemmC',nt. lind 1 would osk that those mmnrks a~' 

be n~  from t.he re(!ord of the Houlle. 

80m!! Honourable J[embe1'a: ~'  

K:. President rfhe Honourable Sir Abdul' Rabim): The Cbair Rsked 
the Honourable Member not t<l mention Dames. The names have not 
perhupF! he en mentioned. 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: No name WIlS mentioned. but a· particular officer 
was mentioned. and there cnn ~ no doubt io anvbodv's mind, who knows 
about that particular province, 8S to what officer was mEmtioned. 
Mr. PreI1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); If the Honourable 

Member'b remarks are relevant, the Chair caDDot allow the remarks to be 
n ~ . ("Hear, bear" from Opposition Benches.) But if the 

Honourable Member wants. to make n a ~' correctioDs. be a~' pain' 
out thllt the remarks are not well founded. 
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JIr. S. SatyamurU: ~o objection cnn be taken I.oog. nfter the speech. 
3 If tilt! Honourable Member wantoed to object to any words, he r... ought to have done so then and there. My Honourable friend 

(monot obJeet to it at this stage. 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If the Honourahle 
Member wants to make a speech, he cun certainl.\" make the correction. 

Sir Aubrey .etcaUe: MfI.\· I kIlOW, Sir, whether my objection has been 
taken note ·of? 

]b. President (The Honournhle Sir Abdur Uahim): The Chair cannot 
allow the remark made bv the Honourable Member, Dr. Khan Sahib, to 
he expunged from the record. hut the Honourablp Member. if he wishes to 
correct any mil'lrepresentntion thnt, hns been msdl'. is. at lihert,:v to do so 

when hE; intervenes in this debate, 
Sir Aubrey .etcalfe: M,v objection is t,his. So fill' as I understood t4e 

Honourablo Member, he stnted that, the Chief Medieal Officer. North·West 
Fronti ... r ~ o n . was prf'pared t.o 'give a falR!' certHicstl' if be was paid 
enough to do so. 'I'hllt· is HIe remark t.llRt 1 object to, and 1 think it is 
a ~a t which ought not to be made. 

Kr .. PreBident ('L'he Honourahlf' Sir Ahrlur Hahirn): The Chair. does 
not think it heard him Ray that. . 

Sir Aubrey .etcalte: Hp SlLid that the Chief Medical Officer was pre-
paren to give 1'1 false cp.rtifiCRt.e. if he wnR paid I'nough to do so. 

1Ir. Prutdent (Thl' Honollrable Air Ahdur Rahim): The Chair will 
look into the speech and if it. finds that the Honourabll' Member hRS made 
the:t remark, t,hen certainly. the Chair will expunge it,. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: I n~'  Air. what I huw soid iR absolutel.\' true and 
the Honourable the Foreign Secretnr.v knows it. 

Kr ••• Mat All (Delhi: General): Dr. Khan Sahib referred to It Chief 
Mt~ n  Officer. He hAd on ~' a pArticular pl'rBon in mind. 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): If any such allega· 
tion was made hy the HonourAble ~ , thf:' Chair will look into it 
later 

'l'be Bcmourable Sir Bripendra Sirear: Whether t·hat ~ relevant or ~ 
I leave it to you. If it ill absolutely irrelevant, then. why should it stand? 

Kr. S. Sat,amurtl: I ha.ve read May to some ilurpOBe; and, if any 
Honourable Member objects to any word or .phrase. you have the right to 
ask th('. Member to repeat what. he sa.id. and then give your ruling. 

JIr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim:) The Chair has 
givah its J'Uling. If the words are lIuch as to bear tbp interpretation which 
'has 'beenput upon them by the 'Forpign Soorl't.ar:v. then, in that case, 
:the ChA\ir holds that those words ought to' be taken out. 
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1Ir. 8. Sa'JamurU.: I hope you will give us a ohanee. If those word. 

&1'8. C'bjected to, I ask you to hear both aides and t.ben give your ~  
ruling .. 

lIr. ~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): H the ~a  
referred to by the Foreign Secretary were made, then they cannot be 
allowed to stand. 

Iir. s Sa.tJAmurtl: You do not now kQow what..ar8 the remarks. 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That t.bat parti-
cular oftJcer gave some certifioate on being paid. 

1Ir. B. Ia'yamvnl: He did not mention any partioular officer by name. 

Mr. PrtIIden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair haa 
given ita ruJ.iq. 

Mr. Ka.thuradu Viu&D.11 (Indiall Merchr.nt&' Chamber and Bureau: 
Indian Commeroe): Mr. President, in commenting upon the general budget 
of the Government of India for 1936-37, I must commenoe .hy a tribute 01 
welcome and admiration for the statement presented by the Honourable 
the Finance Member, Sir James Grigg. By a combination of oircum-
stances and good fort,nne, Sir James hitS been able to present a budget, 
with a substantial surplus, which is not unique in the series of years for 
which he has to render an account; and in the disposal of whioh ROIne of 
the important lind crying needs of the country hne been ,,('rved, for 

~  reasonable heart must feel grateful. 
While offering this meed of congratulation to the author of the budget, 

T must not omit to state t,hat I cannot agree with all the reason'ing Bnd 
prin('iples underlying Sir Ja.mes's budget statement, and much less with 
the implications of some of his I)bservft.t.ions. The surplus seems to be 
repeating for three years in succe!lKion ; and each time the oripaJ 
estimate for the ~ of the sumo year has been exceeded by the revised 
estilDates or the final accounts for the same period. This fact alone 
indicates that Sir James is a cautiolls and conservative estimator who 
ccIJfronts us each time with the agreeable surprise of finding .:al'h time 
his own expectations bettered. 

1Ir. I. 1&'J&Dl1lrii: He works for it. 

Mr. IlaUl1uadu VillaDjl: Yes. Nevertheless we cannot agree fA) the 
belief, implioit in t,be statement, that economic recovery hall n t~  set 
in; 01 that tba policy of Government, in adhering to sterling and permitting 

gold exp.)rts without re!ltriction WIlS the willeHt Rnd the mest beneftcebt, 
course that could have bepn devised. We cannot see, from the Index 
Numbers publi&hed by Go,·ernmeut themselves, that there i. an appre-
ciable rise in the general price level, or in the level of prices of tbl'l 
oommodities in which India is most vitally oont'ernoo. Nor do the Tract .. 
Returoa of the country, iRBued from month to month, indicate that 
healthy and substantial improvemcnt in the country's eX}lo1't8, which 
alone can speU a real recovery in the depression that is still lumging like 
a pall UpOil the. country's colleotive economy. In the abeance or weak-
D818 of th688 indit'es, we can scarcely regard the state of our nationAl 
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~n  '.s 'A.matter fOr "unqtlalified 'feliciilataoD, eiven: t .,, ~  

financial polrition by itself may show a surplus budget. The nan B ~ .  

country are, indeed, the mirror of its general economic positioll, if 
properly handled. 'But 'hightaxstabn, 'and a distorted ffitftll''i,;,jcyl4tlay 
ilucceed in showing, for a time, R hectic, and a spurious . t , ' ~  

may be no true index of the real eoonomic position in the 'OOum;ri; land,lf· 
very much fear, the actual state of our national ~o~o . clQsely 
~ t n t ,,,  not reveal mueh CBUse for at ~ ' ~ '  
rt'peated surplus shown by the F'inance Member. 
:  I  " ..' ;;" ··,,;,.'n"r ,1M: 
I am the more impelled 10 these somewhat R an a o ~~ ' 

as the Honourable the Finance Member would call them-b1. recalline 
tbe·ftWtherfaob that, after all, even in thefinanoi8l. t ~Pt t, _re 
Brf' obvious signs which must make us hesitate ~n our sense of satisfactilJlI 
or,,40l'liplanceuCy.The railway budget has been n ~ o  
past several years,-and failing to make the stipUlated contabUtion..Jio ,the·: 
general reve.nues of the o nt ~, which, by itself, wO\lld ~ ~ J.9 ~  
0\11. . the enilire sUl'}>lus shown ID the general budget __ tM ~n nt . 
of India.. The railways are a liability of the o n ~nt 'ofrIn'dtri, anU:lio'i 
Icwng'as they continue to ~ a losing venture, 8S they hS\je 'tiJwa.:ys· dm>e" 
willi few exceptions in the p'Bst.-th6 tax-payer of the' otii:ttttry'woUld' 'be:" 

t a~  compelled to make goocl this . deficit, in ono-way ar·an'Othei".; 
The 'mere separation of the railway budget from the general ',badget n~ 
not avoid the fact of this deficit. We cannot, therefore, t~o  the" 
nggregate of even the financial position of the Government of India tci be' 
IIny oause for raa\ optimism. .' !; .:' . '::' 

~  same reflection is unavoidable in regard to that ot ~  ~ ' a  

departni;ent of ~  Government. of .India, the post affine, n. ~ a ~. a ,,~, 
~ ~ t  8ervlces of commuwcat/ions. In the next n~  .year •. the .. 
p<;liit office is estimated to be F1howing a small surplus, after ~ ~, 

~  working n ~ of the department and payillg ~ a ,P~Pt a  
lDtereBt ,-,harges. TIus would be a surplus for the first tune lin ·fe(ler).t .• 

R~ in that ~t nt, on a proper commercial bam. of a o t ~  

in contrast with the .British post office, the oheapness ,nd ablmdan,oe Qf . 
its services, and yet the beavy annual profit obtained m t ot. ~a t~ t  . 
theteeord of the Indian post office seems nothing to be. ~  cJ. '  . ' .. 
Even if we cannot run the pORtal services on the American model, 

which works this department at a 1018, out. of reg&ni;6a':th8 i ...... ee 
service it can render to the general prosperity of the nation, we may yet 

~  upon theGQyernment of India the analogy ofthtl British, .... . ~, 

the .hia.touof our own past. po&tal rat,es, and the neeu of iDe . COtinti'yle 
n.~a . ElO(lnomy, to emp.hasise our dernand that t.he po9tal rat1ls ·be still·: 
fllr\her reduced. ' 
While the· two great. oommercial depArt>ments of the Government 'df' 

India continue in auch an unsatisfactory oondition, we an~t, 'I ~  /" 
{eel that ·we have pa .. ed tbrough the wood for good and an.· Bot ·-'the· 
sips .of danger or wealmen in n ~B final1mBI position 'ai'e ' ot ~ a 
onl-y'io the unsatisfactory pOSition or eamin81 of our o t ~ . ' 

The expenditlme on the defence servioes . continues·at a '~ tt,  WhiCh.-.. 
under the p'NSeat price lavel, must innitahtY·be . M~ t t. '~.  ; 
fivlHlIOl'8II on tbiIi department; at a time when·the P ~ '  ... ~. 
half ··of what it W&Bat tM time· nf the Incheepe '",pori; ill .~ n 'to ' 90'" 
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~o  in the standard of values in 1928-24 and should be ~  ma.xilhum 
that ought to be spent on this unproductive item (Hear, hear);. and they 
recommended further cconomies as and when prices slumped. There is 
no real reductiion in the defence budget even t ~  prices have slumped 
110 heavily and judging from some oC the recent pronouncements of our 
highest military authorities, we may even hanl to face an increue in' this 
department in the near future. This matter will, J ha.ve 'no doubt, 
re('elive the attention of other elected Members, in so far as t;his IJcWle is 
entitled to express an opinion on that expenditure. I urn, however,. con-
cerned to mention it only to emphasise that, in the most considerable of 
the spending depart,ments, under the. Government of India, there is no 
sign nor bope of economy or retrenchment despite the incessant demand 
()f the ' t ~' for Buch economy. {Henr, henr.) 

Not. the same remarks could be ma.de. I admit, for the other un-
product.ive heRd of expenditure relating to the debt charges of the o ~ 

emment of India. There has been some reduction in these charges. 
This is due to circumstances for which the Government of India can 
scr.r('Oely take exclusive credit. Nevert.heless, it, consfitutes 8 relief for 
which the country may be grateful. Our gratitude will, of CC'lurse, be 
ternperf'd by t,he fact t,hat, in other countries, they have ordered 811Ch 
matters much mOTe hf'm'fic('ntly for thf' community collectively. We 
(ltn Allin he not unmindful of the fact. that t.h(· prer;('ut aurplus in the 
generlll budget of the country is due, in no small measure, to the CUt.tillg 
down of the proV'ision for the reduction or uvoidaJlce of the debt, which 
may not really appeal to a conservative financier ia.nd which, look at it 
how you will, exposes our gencJ'sl finances and credit, to a risk, that, ~nn
not, be underestimated in !lny thoughtful (·YC.i, 

With. such n st.ate of our aggregate finunc{'s, and with this oondivioll of 
t.ht! nat.ional economy, collectively conr.idered. it is impossible for U8 to 
feel un unmitigated at~ on with the budget proposals of the Honour. 
nble t·hc Finance Member. The very fact that he is himself disposing of 
Rubr;t,antial portions of the surplus, in this and the last year, in the shape 
mOl'tly of non-recurring outlay, ought to be suffictient index, that, in his 
own judgment, improvement in the financial position of the country is 
neither so real nor so lasting as to admit of any relief or sacrifice, which 
might mean a permanent benefit to the vast masses of the people. I 
shall come to the tax-relief proposals in the next year's budget in a minute. 
Hut here I must observe, that, while not dissenting from the Honour'lble 
the Finance Member, in bis proposed grants for con8truction of buildings 
ill Sind or Oriisa, in his p'rovision for making up the earthquake damage 
nt Quetta. in his crt'ation of a revenue resen'£' fund for the benefit ()f the 
provinces in their new career of autonomy, or in his lippropriu.tiOIl f(1f' 
(tU'al reconstruction. one crmnot but feel thf1se very gestures are indicat4ve 
of a lurking uneasiness in the innermost financial conscience of Sir Jamell 
Grigg, which precludes him from relaX'ing on the income side very 100·ie·rial-
Iv. Add te this the fact that many of thtJ leading provinces are living from 
hand to mouth, or making both ends meet, either by starving nation-
building services in their charge, or by maintaining taxation 3t a '.-rusbing 
levE-I, and you will ~ , Sir, without any difficulty, that the financial 
position of the country is not 80 satisfactory as the present budget might 
lead one at first sight to bt'lhwe. 
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Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non·Muhammadan): GiVt· . ~ .  thf'-
same income as Bombay, and I will be satisfied. 

Mr. lIathuradu VluaDji: Very well, ~o  try. 

An Bonoarable Kember: Orissa is an excluded area. 

Mr. Jlathuradal V1IaD.li: I now (lome t-o the proposed changes irr 
tax&tion announced by the Finance Member. I must. at the outset, 
compliment him on his having seen his way, t.hough tardily, to grant thE." 

~t on that he has at last conceded. The rnising of the minimum "f 
inCClTTle liable t.o taxution to Rs, 2,000 is a benefit. to the poorer section 
or thp cC)uutry's middle classeR, which, :r am sure, will he ~ weloomed' 
and truly appreciated. The reduction in the surchargeR on income and 
Supt.'rto.xeR -will, sirllilllrl,v,he t ~ neJ.."l1owledged b:v t.he section of th(·· 
f!t)mmuuity benefiting from such changes. . That section,. tho\lgh 
numerically small, is not the lea.st import,ant in the cornmunit:v bearing tIlt' 
tux .. burdens of the. Government. This relief, t ~ o , t{) that ver.,- !1ighh' 
taxed section of the countr,Y, must be thunkfuJl:v acknowledged ~' ewr.v; 
repl'esentative of that s,ection. At the same time. I cltnnot omit to POil'l 
the attention of the HOllse to the still unfulfilled promise ,If Sil' .latlles·!> 
p1'P.dec6ssor in office about. permitting t.he merclLTlt.ile community 1(" 
nV('l'ngl' tluclil' n ~ '~ for three' :Vt'llrs, m; tllPY do, I [wii,'\'!', in Britain .. 
unci ht, 11IIldc chargeahle to the tux on thlLt. Hverag.,. 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: No, thl'.Y dOli" do it ~' )ongu·. 

Mr. Kathur&du Vwanjl: This is It most Ill'w'nt reform. which t.11l" 
ultnOIlR "I' jURtil'l' Ill' well us l,ellUOIJlY demllnn. irnmediatdy fur the benefit,. 
of th(· mercantile community; lllld so long us the l"inullce 1\1('mher c:mlu";t 
Mep his wa', to offp.r this conccsS'ion tn 811 oV('rhnrrlt'npd st'ction of thc·· 
('ommunity, 1: lUll afraId, appreci!ltion of thc con('PElRions alrelldy made-
vtill be tinctured by 8 sense of disappointment on this account. I trust 
the Finance Member "'ill not· feel it too lllte, eV1?>11 now, to make t.his. 
further concession, by suitable amendment of the f'inallce Bill, 01' t ~ 
Inl!oIlltl·tax Act; aud' so not only CIU'U the lusting gl'tltitude of the COIl,· 
ulel'uiul COII11 IJ unity . hut· mmtribute materially to tilt' geneml betterment 
d HI(' taxation system uud of our nation"l ono ~'. I. 11m aware, ;ndeed, 
that, " Committee of m.perts is sittinb to ov('rhuu\ the whol(' ,-.ystem o± 
tr.u.:u1itlll of income; und pending theil' recomnH'ndations, perhaps, the· 
f'hallges I have ment.ioned mlly not be udvisablc to effect. If so. I would 
he s'lt1isfied if the Honouruble the FilllUlce Memher would ~ un under· 
t.aking that the points I have made will be borne in mind. and that • 
refot'm on the tax s:vstem on those lines will ~  ~ attention at t ~ 
earliest moment. 

I have n\l'cndy refen'cd to the reduction in the postal rates. While 
welcr;ming the slight changes proposed hv th£' l"inflllce Member, we can· 
not f9rget thl\t. t.he postal rat.es still continue lit u disproport.iouately high 
level, nnd act as ~ nt to the spread of educnt-ion and the development. 
of commerce, In view of the surplus shown. which, if we may trust tht>· 
expro-ience of the present and the . last year, a~' quite p'ossibly tum out 
to be much greater at the end of the ne).i; ~' a , I cannot consider that 
'tht" reveraion to the! anna postcard, and reductillll in the uookpost rate<l' 
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to • minimum of i anna for packets of five tolas or less, would renliy 
eleet. materially therev8D"es from thil1 R t n~, or reduce the ~ 
to, an unpermSasible extent. It hAS been my long standing conviction that 
the financial authorities in thil1 country do not apprecinte fully, in making 
.uoh chargea,.the intrinsic truth Qf the eoonomic laws of inoreasing and 
diminishing returns. Reduotion in the postal rates will, I feel oonvinced, 
1Jtlimulate business and oorrespondenoe to suoh a degree as materially to 
oounterweigh the loss that may initially be apprehended hy the lowering 
~  t.he rates. I woulil, therefore, earnestly impress upon the powers that 
be to take this point immediately into consideration, and afford reduction 
~ thl' postal rates before the Finanoe Bill beoomes law at a~t. to the 
extent I have mentioned abo\re. 

With the relief lin taxatiou already given, and fully ao no t ~  
above, it might seem ungraoious to add that one very important item of 
t.uxl\tion, in which the whole population of the country is concerned 
without rcference to their taxable capacity, receives no relief. I refer to 
the flalt duty. It is the one article or universal conl11imption, which the 
rich and the poor have to use alike. and tHe present scale of dut.y on 
~  falls with disp,roport.ioDate weight on the poorer oonsumer-whioh 
mOlLns PO per oent. of our people. We cannot ooncur with the FinanllB 
Mcmher in his neglect of this important item of taxation and I trust he 
will find it possible, at an early duto, to afford thii much needed relief to 
the most considerable section of the community. 

I lu,ve very little t.o add on the ways and means section of the blldget 
statement. I find the wisdl)Ir. of withdrawul from the loan market by Ole 
Guytlrnment of India in the coming year somewhat questionable, esp'Jcinl-
ly when one recollects the extremely low rate of interest, nnel the. 
obligations likely soon to arise of a capital character upon the Govunl-.· 
nlf.nt of Inrlin. 1 would, Iilrowise, offer no observations on certain obiter' 
(jicta "f the }<'innnce Meml>er whinh ~  to the fundamental, fiscal or 
economic policy of the country, for the voice of the country hRs bepn 
dt:cbred, on those issues, in no uncertain terms, however much Goyern-
mt'nt may affect not to perceive that. On the whole, Sir, while recognil!' 
ing Hnd fully appr('ciating the more liberal features of this budget, while 
oomplimenting the F'inance Member on having produced even lin 
aJll'eurance of prosperity, and reduced taxation, I would ~ failing in my 
dUh if I did not draw his attention and that of the House on cerbtin 
omisaions in the budget proposals which will be warmly criticised i:1 th(, 
country. 

8Jr Kuammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: M uhamma.-
dan Rural): Mr. President, one who does not know how to handle figures 
properly cannot be expected to make any illuminating contribution to the 
ctiscussion of the budget. But as the gene"al discussion on the budget 
IS not confined only to the domain of figures, but it affords a'll opportunity 
for giving expression to views upon the general policy of the Government 
of India, I would utHise this opportunity for making a few general ob-
servations. The Honourable the FInance Member seems to have been 

-endowed with good fortune, for, we find that, in the very II800nd year of 
his ofIice, the general fiD8'Dcial conditions in the country are showing ~  
of. improvement. Under several huds of incorn& we Snd thafl there 18 
an emeu in the a t a ~ t '.t  antieipat;ed yield. Therelore, i. 

F. 
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[Sir ~ a n a  Yakub.] 
would not be a mere formality if I were to congratulate the Honourable-
Ule Finance Member over the budget which he has placed before : the 
House. 

My Honourable friend, Sir Homi Mody, is reported to have said tha\. 
this budget wa'8 only a bad one and not a very bad one. Froui the point 
ot view of my Honourable mend, Sir Homi Mody, the budget would 
have been a good one if all the surplus, which has been earmarked for 
the economic development of rural areas, had been given as a bounty to-
the Tatas and to other business concerns in which my Honourable friends" 
Sir Homi Mody and Sir Cowa'Sji Jehangir, are personally interested. On: 
the other hand, the Honourable the Finance Member cannot avoid the-
fury and condemnation of my Honourable friends, Prof. Bango. and ~ . 
Joshi, unless he stops all the expenses on the army and reduces all the 
lalaries of aU the Government servants to one-fourth of their present 
emoluments; and the savings thus achieved are spent in giving doles tic). 
labourers n ~ they come out on strike if they are compelled to-
work for more than two hours a day, unless he removes the salt tax and 
reduces the price of postcards and makes them ava.ilable at four for onB' 
pille, and the remllining balllnce of the surplus is spent in proviwng 
luxuries of all sorts to political prisoners. 

AD Honoarabh Kimber: Will you then come with us? 

Sir K1Ihammad. Yakub: I am even now ready to join your ranks pro-
vided you remain firm where you B'I'e at present. I do not believe in 
starting one programme toda.y and suspenwng it tOmorrow. 

That being so, there can be no wonder 'that the budget, which h_ 
been presented by the Honourable the Finance Member, cannot tinru 
favour with any section of the House. I am very glad that o n n~ 
have a.t last devoted some attention towards the economic development 
Df the rural areas. The greatest hindrance in the way of our salvation is 
the vast margin of difference between the educated classes and the lower-
.trata of our society. I am perfectly confident that the smail number of 
('du(:atod classes in our oountry are quite fit to take the administration, 
of the country in their hands, but a majority of the population, living 
in the villages are, at least, two hundred yea'l'S behind the times. Under-· 
the present conditions, to increase the franchise means giving sword in.< 
the hands of children. Therefore, the problem of the improvement of the-
people in the rural areas must occupy the first and foremost item in the-
programme of our national progress. I should like to see that the money 
spent on the development of rural area'S is spent in such a way that it 
would bring useful and advantageous results and not wasted away on', 
mere ahowy programmes and propaganda work. The problem of the im-
provement of the rural areas, in 81 vast and huge country like India, is • 
very difficult and intricate one. Instead of IIpending small sums of 
nwney on t ~t UrE'IIS, which, like 1\ ~ t shower [Jf rain, cannot produce 
any good reBult, I would suggeBt that each province should be dividecl 
into Bmaller areB18 or localities. 

AD on~ Kember: Like Moradabad, for instance. 

Itr Kubun'1M4 Yalmb: Yell, Moradn.bad .hould come firat, becaW16 ~ 
Sa one of the foremost agricultural a~ ill In •• 
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.All Boaoarabll .Imber: Because it bas produced a XD.ight. 

SIr .alllmml4 '!'akub: No doubt it has Knights, but it also gives 
lights to those who remain in darkness and thus deceive their own con-
ICience. I was submitting that larger sums of money shouM be spent on 
.maller areas in such a way that, when one 8Il'ea is completely equipped. 
~ n a beginning should be made with another. In this way, instead of 
domg half done work in vast areas, the gradual progress of the whole 
eountry would be ensured. Sir, while I would like very much that e.l:-
penditure on rural area'S should continue and should be increased as much 
90S possible, I cannot at the same time approve of the policy of the Gov-
ernment of India in treating education in a step-motherly fashion. We 
know that the cuts on the salaries of Government servants were removed 
.. s soon as even hazy signs of improvement appeolred, but the cuts on 
the educational institutions of India still remain unremoved; and it is a 
great stigma on Government, which boaots of being a great friend of 
education and a lover of science and learning. For the last two yean, 
we have been placing, very clearly, before Government the financial posi-
tion of the Aligarh Muslim University, but it seems to me that, in spite 
of all our efforts and entrenties, Government have turned a deaf ear. 
When a reduction W8'S marl9 in the Government grant to the Aligarb 
Muslim University, we made a proportionate reduction in the aalaries of 
the staff of that University; and, although the cut on the aalaries of 
Government servants has been removed, we have not; yet been able to 
remove the cut on the ealaries of the .ta6 of the Mu.lim University. 
I hope Government knows that it is not good to run an institution with 
a dissatisfied staff. I, therefore, appeal to the representative of the Edu .. 
cation Department in this House,-whom I wish to take this opportunity 
of congratulating on the very learned address which he delivered at the 
convocation of the Muslim University,-=-to come to our rescue and recom-
mend that immediately the cut on the grant to the Muslim University 
should be removed. 

Sir, two years ago, we accepted the proposal of Government for levy-
ing an excise duty on the sugar manufactured in this country. On that 
oocBsion, Honourable Member. of this House laid great stress on the fact 
that. when this Act comes in force, it should be acted upon with great 
care and precision. But I very much regret to note that, as regards th& 
modu8 operandi of this Act, t.here Rre great complaints and criticisms in 
mv province, which is one of the largest sugar producing areas in the 
e<luntry, with the result tbat I understand that sorne of the smaller fao-
tories were closed on a'OOOUDt of the hardship which was entailed upon 
them on account of the manner in which the sugar excise duty WaB 
levied. I hope the Government of India will not fail to iDstit.nte an 
inquiry into the matter and will try to redress the legitimate ~ an  
of the sugar manufacturers in the United Provinces as lOOn as p08aible. 

Sir, along with other Honourable Members who haove spoken in the 
House, I am also glad that although the Finance Member has made .. 
yery precious gift to his "favourite wife", the capitalists, Y,et . 

.All lIo1Ioar&ble .I.ber: They are his maaten. 

air ...... ·14 '!'Ibb: The wife very ofteD becomes the ma ..... 
• 1 
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. 1 am glad that he has not altogether forgotten the lot of t ~ middle-

class taxpayer and has been able to remove at least some burden' from hi. 
already over-loaded back. I &:lso note with satisfaction that a source 01 
every-day annoyance has been removed by raising the weight of the one-
anna letter. It was a source of great irritation every day to pay two 
pice on bearing letters, but I hope it will wlso be possible for Government 
to reduce the price of postcards to two pICe. 

Sir, the other day, in moving his cut on the railway budget, my 
Honourable friend, Mr. James, started a discussion on the question of 
the reshuftling of the portfolios of the Government of India. On that 
occasion. I remarked that that was a matter which ought not to haoys 
been ~ on the occasion of the limited scope of the railway bud-
get, but it is a matter which ought to be discussed on this occasion. Sir, 
my own opinion is that the present departments of the Government of 
India have worked satisfa'Ctorily under the constitution for which these 
departments were made, and I think it would be ext,remely unwise and 
improper to make any reshuffiing of the portfolios on this occasion. With 
the introduction of the new reforms, the Executive Council will be reo 
placed by a Cabinet, and 1& mOI1l or less responsible Cabinet, and I think 
the question of the reshuftling of portfolios may properly be twken up on 
that occasion. 

Sir, before I conclude, I should like to sound a note of wLLrning to 
Government. We find that the whole of Asia is in a ferment t.oday. The 
political horizon all round is beset with dark clouds of war, LLnd every 
bation in the world, without any exception, is making great prepa'rations 
for & bigger world war in the name of peace. With our VLLst land and 
118& frontiers, it is necessary that Indio. should not lag behind in her 
preparabions for the defence of the country. a'lld that, when the occasion 
i.rises, the safety of our country should not be imperilled in any way. 

XI. S. SatJamunl: Long live Mr. Tottenhaml 

air Xuhammad Yakub: People from Southern India, who do not 
know how to wield a sword or 8 gun. talk with their tongue in their cheek 
"hen they speak of a militaTY programme. 

XI. S. SatJamurU: We have to pay for it. 

Sir Muhammad Yakab: You do not know how to wield arms. and. if 
fOU want others to come to your rescue. you will have to PDIY. 

Sir, I have now finished my observation,. 

Bal Bahadur aetoll Bhagc'llalld SOnl !( Ajmer-MerwaMl.: General):. I 
am !'EIRlIv thankful to you. Sir. for gi"inl; me this opportunity to speak 
in this HOIIRe toduy. It is a happy coincidE'Dce. Sir. that in my. very 
t\"'t speech in this RoulIe' T have to oRer my fe1ir.itations to the HODour-
ahle thE' }'inanee Member fot' the very ell'sr, lucid and frank statement 
of the finnnt'el! of thp. (lovenlment of Indi!\ thAt. he has presented to the 
HoU'!l6. The verv !latiRfartory Rnd AsrTE'eAhle 8urpluses shown by him in 
thl!l IRst hvo ~ R' , Rnd t·he expectAtil)f1 of a furthelf surplus durin!!, the 
Df'rl "8111' speak for thNl'lllPlvE'R and w.e hope that •. in yeR" to come, ~ 
shall hfl8r more about the reduction in heavy taxations with the upWard 



trend in the .revenues of the Govemm«!nt. The "bolitioa of taxee for 
incClDletl below Rs. 2,()fX) .has been. a very great blessing to middle elas, 
people and will be much appreciated by them. I lUll grateful to th. 
Honourable tJle Finflnc!t' Memher for reducing the surcharge on income-
to.x but he couJd have entirely removed the ~ R o and thus aatim" 
the mel"f.'antile ~o n t . 

Sir, the l'e8ult-S of the working of the Posts and 'felegrapha Depart. 
ment show a fa·ir profit which is quite satiRfactory in view of the faa. 
that this department was working at a 10S1l for a nUOlher of years. I weI· 
l!Ome tile .one unna a tolu. envelope though the rate of half an anna for every 
additional tala cannot be looked with favour us it meana that we ahall 
have to pay two annAS for un envelope weighing 2i tolaa i.nstead 'cf If 
annaa under tho present l'ate. I am sorry that the long looked for reduc. 
tion in postcl'.rds has not mllterialiSE'd, tl.8 such reduction would have 
been a I:,rreat boon to the poorer classes who use postcards very largely. 
The tel£'phone rates for trunk callR Ilre also very high and the mercantile 
community hnv(' be(m long l)xpecting a reduction in the rutes. I fully 
believe that, if the rates are reduced, there will be an increased traffict 
and the result will be enhanced revenut's. 

Sir, the great interest which the Government of India have evinced 
in the economic development and improvement of rural areas and the 
allotment of such a Jargo fmm of money 119 8! crores of rupeeos for the 
purpose in the course of two years have won them the admiration of 
the JDtl.8scs. The Provincial Governments are busily engaged in the ~ 
paration of 'SChemes for the utili8Btion of the money allotted to tbem 
from tlte rural. development fund according to the need II of the I)eopl. 
of the locality in the different provinces, Rnd there is no doubt that, 
when such schemes are o t ~ , the people in the villages will be 
greatly benefited. 

In tbe very little time at my disposal, Sir, representing as I do the 
amaH pNvi.Jtpe At Ajmer-Merwu.ra, 1 would very much 'desire to say 
a few words about the financial position of 1lly own province ratber tban 
dilate upon t.be detailii of the budget generally. The demands for gran' 
for my province are rarely discUSlit·d owing toO the procedure adopted iii 
the House and I will ba ve to take this opportunity to refer to the very 
UDsatisfactory treatment that is metpd alit to my province. I would not 
hesitate to say that. Ajmer.Merwara docs appear to be a step-child of 
the Government of [ndia. Other Centrully Administered Arcus have been 
Be generously provided with ~ t nt a  grants, and their educational; 
medical and sanitary requirements ha\'e always been given greater pre-
ferences. I cannot too strongly stre88 the necessity of giving a favourable 
attention to the needs of my province. 

Sir, the unsatisfal'tory medic,,1 and sRnitary conditions of my province 
have been placed before the House from yesr to year, and nothing baa 
been done 80 far to improve them. The SAnitation and public helilth of 
the rural BreW. is very deplorable, and still unfc;rtunateJv we have no 
public health department in the cUstri£'!. The bO£lpitals In thd province 
are poorly equipped and the lack of fucilities for the treatment of poor 
people well deserve the consideration of the Government. Medical 
lCience haa made remarkable progress during the recent years but 
Ajmer-Merwar& is denied the benefit of any improvement iu this ~ t. 
!l'be Amaua! .n.ports of the Victoria Hospital in Ajmer and other hoapiteJa 
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In the o n~. have been oonl!tanMy C'omplaining about the paucity of 
~ n  . for proVldlng amenities for the ever illC'roasing numbEor of plltienta. 
an.d, ~ the Government had paid even 0. little attention to our wonts, 
this. disgraceful state of a t'a ~ would not have continued. The X.ray 
eqmpment of .t~  Victoria Hospital. Ajnu,r, is hopeless. We have no 
_ .. ~ at  prOVISion ~  treatment of eye diseases or infectious diseases 
..,lUch furt.her ~ tat  the attention of the Government. 

In education, WE' have still a verv much sadder tale to tell. Girls' 
~ at on on \\' hich Government spend 80 much in the Delhi District 
has not received any serious attention. Sir, in the whole of the province, 
tL,en, is only one non·denominationlll girJs' high I!chool. The state of 
affairs there too is far from s:\tiilfactory for WIlDt of funds. And, if no 
timely help i'8 given, this institution will collapse. Their representation 
for grants for buildins; improveml·nts have been either turned down or 
only evasive replil's giv'-!n. 

Compulsory primllry edu(,Rtion has not been introduced into the 
province not\\'ithstanding the fnct t ~t  it&-nt!ed a~ bElen strongly felt for 
,E'are. 

There is IlbsolutE'ly no o ~ on for t.echnicnl or E'cgineering trnining 
In t·he province, and the students from thi!! province find it very difficult 
f,c. get odmissi(JD in institutions of other provinces. Sir, students wishing 
to get medical llducation nre al,so d,'niNt theRe fncilitiPlI ns there are no 
such n~t t t on  in Ajmer.MerwnrR, Rnd medical schools anel colleges of 
other provinces refuse admill!!ions hi Ol1r students· There is no agricul· 
tural department in the pr/winco and there has been no scheme to 
ameliorate the condition!! of the ugricultnri",bl. 

Turning tl' the 98niblr.v lind health conditions in Ajmer, we find again 
the same apathy and indifference by the Government. The health of the 
people in the di!!trict ill far from IIntisfllctory. The death·rate is increas-
Ing. The water supply cxtenl:'ion and town-planning proposals and 
drainage !!chemes have long been under the conl'iliernt.ion of the 
Government, hut no decision has bpen taken. 'rhe water supply 
of Ajmer hilS been de.cla.red by the mpdicnl authorities quite 
unfit for drinking purposes, this being very dirty and unfiltered. 
For all t.he!!e ~ ' tn  the n ' a t~  hRd approRched the 
Govp.mment f01 special grants Rnd loans. Whereas t.he Government 
~ n  lakha and crorps of rupens for Delhi, poor Aimer suffers like A 
dumh Animal which (,Imnot voice itR grie\'anc('l;. 'rbe amount of the 
J'etrol Fund which is lIllotted to Ajmer is also quite inadequate for the 
improvement of ronds und lanes. The rofld" in tht' Clity require widening 
and footpaths are neces88ry for removing heavy congestion in trnffic. 

Similar unhealthy conditions prevliil in the Beawar muncipalil;y, and 
there too achemes for inlprovement "annot he taken in hand without 
.ubstantial help from the Government. 

And when I find that revenues of the district are increaaing and who 
other provinces have been granted subventions and special grants, Ajmer-
Merwara haa not been pennitted to spend even ita OWn lurpluB. Ma, 
X ask, Sir, the Finance Member to be generous  enough to spend tm. 
."rplUl; of Ajmer·Merwara .in t.he province? The budget figures for 
Ajmer·Merwara show that the total receipt for the year 1986-8'7 in aU 
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heads would amount to Rs. 20 Iakhs, whereas expenditure is Rs. 16'75 
taibs, excluding, of coutS(l, interel!t on debts and pensions which expendi. 
40re cannot be really debited to AjmE'r. 
Ajmer is an impurtl\nt pIllet' in Rajplltana, both hist{)ricnlly as "'ell .. 

being a ABcred plllCG of a~  for Hindus and MUBBalmuns. Wit·h it.. 
beautiful surroundingll and a delightful climate, it could have bean made 
a healthier Rnd pleasanter resort if the Government hod shown a sympa-
thetio attitude towards its .needs. It is a pity that the Honourable 
M.!mbers of the Government of India have not taken trouble to visit this 
place, nnd, had they done flO, J nm sure, thE' stote of affairs would have 
been quite diffeTent. They would have eeen with their own eyes the 
.real state of the province. 

I may, in the end, add a few words about the polttical t~t  of the 
province. Although AJmm·.l\Icrwnra hRoS been aPven the right to el ... rt one 
. Member to the Council of Stat.e and one to the Federal Assembly in the 
new R;>formll, t ' ~ ill no Council for Ajmer, and the province suffers from 
:all drawbacks which Centrally Administered Areas are likely to. We can 
well sav that the statuI! of Ajmp.r is just that of an excluded area, although 
the Government ,,'ould not. Ildmit it. So, under these conditions, we can 
nev£'r hope to have, Provinl'in.l Autonomy or control in the administration 
-of the province. Delhi has about thf' SOlllP. population as AJmer.Merwnra 
'lind is much smaller in sizl-', yElt Delhi will hav') two Members in the 
. ~ ASl'lernhl.v. Coorg, of half the RifE'. of Ajrner-Mel'wara, and 
baving lel1!i than half the population of rn) proviuC'e, will have a ~ '. 

lative Council. New T'rovinCE'R of Sind and OriFt18 have been created and 
~t  provinces are also ad,·ancingo. 

I would, thereforE'. urge up()n the Gov:rnment, with all the emph_ 
:at my command, to satisfy the 'lspJrations of my constituency for parti-
cipation in the administration of t.he proviuce. and, if  a full Council ia 
not practicable, some other machinery may be devised to gh'c the people 
:aome hand in the administration. 

With these worde, Sir, I now conclude my speech. 

Mr. Kuhammad Bauman (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Ori88a: 
Muhammadan): Sir, I take this opportunity to on a~ at  t.he Honour· 
.. ble the FinancE' Member for hllving once ILl;taiu ptescnted a lIurplus budget 
·of about five crores, which includes 2,42 lakh", for the current .Vt3az. 1'be 
'presentation of the budget is alwlly.i looked with anxiety and Blispicion in 
.everl country, And speeiaUv in thill country where the people are alway. 
peB8uniBtil!ally nervous about fresh taXAtions. That hAS been the story 
'Of the budget till a few years back: it is only since 1984·85 toat no fresh 
taxatir.-ns han been propose-d .>r included. Of course, t.he relief given in 
"'he budget for income· tAX by iDl,reoAing tho limit of taxable capacity to 
'Bs. 2,000. inl'ltead of Rs. 1,000, and hy way of reduotion of surcharge 
'&om i to ~ is greatly welcomed in business circles particularly. I mup 
"CClIlf8118 to a feeling of surprise at the remarks made by my HOD.:JUrabl • 
.friend, the Depttty President, in bis speech today that "the bud!(st ia 
·uitber genuine, Dar nveala a BubRtantial truth". If jugglery of ftguna 
.• to be attrihuted to Sir James Grigg, why should not the same haft 
lM!eD. done by Sirlluhammad Z.fruIJMi KhIlD when he pn!II8DW tibe 
nilway budget. Sir ZafruIJah could· also have produced. a surplus budge' .,-8UOh jugglery as is attributed to Sir James. Aa I remarkecl ill ~ 
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.peeoh on the ra,ilway budget that thc busmels world definitely ,t1iiDJi$ 
that' the deprcsl!ion in trade is at .an end, flO I do again, say that, ibaa 
" e,nd iE. rC·lll. This is horne out by the remark of Sir J anles Grigg in his 
budget speech when he says: 

"The recovery in India'8 economic poeition had' set in ;'ore strongly than coull! 
have been foreaeen a yelll' ago-a 8ure sign of increuaing pro8perily." 

, Wh;V the railways llllve not recovered from their chromc disease o' 
deficit budget is 1I surprise to people who are coneerned in the trade of 
,this land: probably it may be said thilt there did exist some other reasons 
besides the depresFlioIl which nre not making railways self-supwrting 
organis':titms. Had the genE'ral budget not been sepal'ated {rom the rsil· 
way 'budget, we  would certainly have been just quits. ' The Honourable 
the Finance Member would nC't have he en in It pooit.ion to give relief to 
the po')r by way of • "R-urnl Development Schemes". 

Having my practical connection with tho commerce of India Bnd being 
eonne('tpd with different R ~ of Commerce in some capacity or the 
,other ill India nnd ·:lifit!rent conntril:'s, I think I am in a position to say 
that Indie's enonomic position todllY, AS r.urveyed by the Hnnourable the-
l!'inance Memher. il! t n~t  on the side of recovery lind prosperity. 
Mr. Dntta, in hIS speerh t ~a , said that this seemed absurd to him. 
,With ull due respect t.o bim, mav I inform him and the House that the-
:theory of recovery in thp trantl does not depend on the prices tIC> much. 
but on the volume, on the grosp turn over, on the total conBUmption and 
on t t~, of stork, on an nverage, with world's parity prices. la this 
crmnertion, I mBy alse. arid t~ t thE' dcprp.'J'Jion in prices cannot mefln to 
exist if the same is levelled on the baFilJ of world's parity prices, that is, 
il the priCflS in other eountriE\R hsve Also gone dO'\'l'n on the aSllne leyeJ 
as here, and that if the rat.io of decrea'8e is maintained and balanced. 

We notice in t·he budget Itn n ~  in jute Ilnd jute fabrics as weH. 
anll thiFl is B good sign and it confirms tho fact that India ''!! trade in un 
commodities has improved. Jute is ('onsidered BS one of those comma· 
dities which hllve relflt,ive utilit.v: that is, they are not of any particular 
staple use bv themselves, bnt are R collnteral commodity for the use of 
trading in all other commodities and materials. I may further explain 
.that we requirt" jute Bnd jute bags for packing a.nd repacking goods to 
stnnil trllT'Rii. unci 111l1eR8 husiness moves, jute good'8 cannot be in Rood 
..demand at all, and this is one of the manv ~  that the wOIld i. 

o ' n~ from the depression which set out in 1929: If we do not export 
our ~a n , skins, coUon, oi1seE'ils in ~nn  hags nnd if we do not import 
our motor CflTFI. mnchinE'lne!'l. h'lsier\' and other t n~, we do not require 
jute hessians at all, and all the!le a ~ confirm my statement. 

Onc of the Members On the 0pPoFlition Benchcl! remarked that broad· 
cal!ltins is 0. means of propagandll and is utilised by the' officials lor th'" 
purpose of Rriti'!llh Raj pl">png.mdr.. I no not want to 'n~' that it mightl 
not a~ hl'el1 lIs!·d forsl1f1h pnrpo!IP.&: but if this theory is adopted, theD' 
teleQ'l'Rphs, telephone BOil . a~  are all mflanA of keeping the Britis'" 
Government here in power, for t.ranlimitting n B a~  and moving troop .. 
Ii? different parts of tbeeountry. and, n~ timel., abeck to any riainff 
c.r f1ropaCJ'andR that mRV set in hel'fl nDd theee should, therefore; be. 
Il"uch condemned RS o t . n~. I do not lmolW' what we wou1cl he" 
eaid if we had been denied broadcuting. I do ~ say that ,.,,, ,boulel 
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Daver oppose the Government, hut we should oppoae oo1y w:here it is 
lJl'Qper. Let me once again congratulate the Honourable tbe }t'inanco 
MembE:.r for his grell.t sagncity in understanding the commercial need cd 
India •.••. 

Mr. B. oDU: What are the particular items you want to oppose at all l' 

JIr. J[uh&llUll1d •• umaD: None at this mmnent. If there were any 
6U(lh subjects, I would not hesitate to oppose him. But I do not oppose 
him in season and out of season. He has not given relief to industries. 
anJ I must complain of this part: he should not hl\ve given money only 
to rural development: there should bave beeu something done for industries 
liS well; I will try to touch that point in my speech later on if only Honour-
8Me Members will glve me a patient hearing. 

I congratulate the Honourable the Finance Member on the allocation 
01 over a crore of rupees for rural uplift. This is really very much appre· 
ciated by everybodv; but I ~  wit,h Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayatallnh 
thnt the method of distribution should not be imperial and it should no. 
entail such top-heavy expenses, otherwise, the wholo purpose of rllral 
uplift may be defeated. When discussing this point, I am driven to agree 
with Mr. Datta when he said today that our industries have been absoh..t·ely 
n(lglected and that the Honourable the Finance Member should have 
come to their rescue in a country where unemployment is gaining ground 
every day. Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan has also pointed out this aspect 
of the need of the country. lridia is an agricultural country, and, if a 
little impetus is given to industry by way of protection and also by way 
of tmbsidies, it would relieve a lot of unemployment in the country .. Gov-
ernment give no subsidies to industrinl programmes, and, if I am allowed 
to say so, neither do the banks in India give facility. In foreign countries, 
what Governments do is to give protection by way of high tariff duties andl 

t~ subsidies by way sf grants or loans. Here, instea.d of giving any 
support. the foreign banks ra.ther look with contempt if any such programme· 
is placed before them. In countries like Japan, Germany and America, 
Governments first give them protection and allow t;hem subsidies in the 
fonn of loans, either on low interest or free of interest. Hnd it not heen 110, 
probably they would not have been able toO build up their industry to th. 
extent they have done, either in cotton or other articles. In those countries, 
the banks advance money and the working capital against the h.vpotheca-
tiOD of stock and machinery. But. in India, all this is neither encourllt!ed 
by Government nOr supported by foreim bonkf.'rs. and 011 the memhants 
are nlaced in a helpless position. I think it would have been just possihle 
to divide the money allocated to rural uplift in such a woy thnt industrial" 
development should also share some part with rural uplift. For the reason of 
the political barometer not being consistent, t,he economics of the country 
ahould not be made to affect adversely. Political unrest is sometitne, 
the result of economic diffi('ulties in anv countr.v. Regarding prot-ectioD 
as R practical suggestion, I may urgE' that the Government, shouM help 
cotton, silk and other industries by raising still hiJ[her and biS!'£!er tarit! 
walls 8j{aiDst the import of those thinlls from ot.her countries. I know the 
great s&lI'acity of the Honourable the l'lnance Member. and I hope he ~ 
bring tbis to ua in due course . . . . . 

Ill. B. Du: What abOut the tanning industry? 
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Mr. 1Iabammacl Jlaumau: I have not mentioned it particularly, but 
I think the tanning industry should receive the same support 88 
the other industries. 

..... 
I think the Honourable the }'inance Member deserves' to 'be ·congre.-

_ulated for the great sagacity he displayed last year by abolishing the duty 
-on skins. The result of this has only been that over one crore and 69 
,lakhs--exact figures are 1,60,72,716 pieces-of skins have been exported 
from this country, whiclP is the highest .figure exported since 1921. If 
Honourable Member wants to challenge it, I am prepared to produce statis· 
tics, which I only hold here in my bag. 

N.0w,. Sir, I ~ ta  the ~ on of each trade and industry one by 
lODe If time permits me, and I Will suggest such protections as may be 
lIlecessary from Government. Last year, the nan~  Member gave relief 
to th(· skin merchant!; b;V abolishing the export duty of five per cent. Ilnd 
:this relief has made the position of the skin merchants more healthy. 
Atter the abolition of five per cent. duty on skins, our shipments have 
<lOrnA to the highest figure within the last 16 years, and this is a clear 
proof of the fact that the abolition of this duty has been to the benefit 
.of India. 

Now, Sir, having expressed my opinion on the general aspect of the 
budt(et, I take this oppottunity of plo.cing my suggestions. I shall first 
.dolll .with the IJostal Department. I feel that the value of postcards should 
:have been reduced to six pies. Even lust year, the feeliog of the House 
was definitely in favour of six pies. I do not agree with my friend, Sir 
Muhammad Yamin Khan, when he says that postcards are used o t~  

.by businessmen. Postcurds are used by thl' poorer rural people more thlil 
·by any other sections. I appreciate the letter weight limit, and though 
:the rural people do not make much use of the anna cover, still the benefit 
will be appreciated by the public at large. At lIo1ly rate, the half anna 
postcard would have given greater and appreciable relief to the poorer people 
.of this country Ilnd this would have madtl the budget popular. 

Another suggestion I wish to make is about the reduction in the customs 
.duty on the import of motor cars and petrol. Sir, motor cars are no more 
a luxury in any part of the world, and cars being a conventional necessity 
should not be tuxed so much. On principle, the theory of taxing transport 
.and means of transport is bad, and, specially, of such conveyances which 
.form necessity in life. 

Another suggestion I wish to make is,-and I agree with my friend, 
Mr. Mathuradas Vissllnji, who just said t.hat taking the world parity 
prices, 45 orores Army expenditure means 00 crores of 1922-24 IIo1ld this 
ehnuld be reduced to the extent of about 80 crores, which will be in quite 
ClOlIlparison with 65 crores of 1922-24. 

Another suggestion is that the expenses on strategic lines, which are 
about two crores, should be met from the defence budget and should be 
under Army expenditure and not railways. 

As regards the queption of the ratio of la. 6d., I may submit to the 
Finllnoe Member once again this year, through you, Sir, that this baa 
~ a  been opposed in commercial circles, and it is a~ n t the interests 
.(If this country. When discussinlt this question, I think it is my duty 
to suggest that an embargo should be put on the export of gold from ihi • 
.()()untry, or at least big prohibitive duties should be levied 80 ... to reatrio* 
thv export of gold from Inma. From the budget we &l'8 not at all In a 
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· position to see whether our imports have been balanced by shipments of 
COld or by our exports of raw materials. Sir, the world is returning to 

·tbe "old· fhory oj baTter", commodIties for commodities, ad when the 
W(lrId ;9 caTTvin"' on trade with this feeling, it is absolutely necessary 
~t India should stop the e%pOl't of gold and create a Reserve in the 
country and DUIoke up our trade balance by exports and imports of ~  
commodities as we require in this country and of such commodities as 
we can afford to send out of this country. Fortunately, Sir, we are so 
placed that we can afford to balance imports by exports, as, among our 

· exports, there is jute of which we hold a virtual monopoly. An the other 
· countries have no substitute as yet for jute and are compelled to buy from 
IudiR. The. Bulk Handling system in Australia could not sut'.ceed as yet, 

'and that is why, although we import very little from Australia, Australians 
buy our jute bags and sacks and their trade balant'e with India is not so 
satisfactory to them and is always in our favour. In the last conference 
I had with the deputation which had come to India from Australia to 

· inve>ltigate into the possibilities of trade between these two countries, the 
· conclusion was quite obvious that Australia could not afford to get on' 
without jute and jute gunnies from India though they could not export; 
so much goods from their country to India in order to balance their trade 
with this ~, nt . With these few suggestions, Sir, I Rgain congratulate 
the Honourable the Finance Member on the surplus budget he has pro-
duced, and particularly on the relief he has given to thc poor people by 

-the reduction in the postilJ rate. 

Mr. Buu.ta Kumar Du (Sunna Valley cum Shillong: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir, I thank you for giving me this opportunity to take part iD 
the budget discussion of today. Sir, the budget of the Central Revenu811 
·1s certainly a V!lst subject, but. by the budgeted time of the House which 
:requires every Member to finish hiB speech within twenty minutes, I feel 
very much handicapped 8S I do not feel competent to do anything like 
justice to this vast subject within the brief time allotted to us. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabim) 
·vacated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy President (!.Ir. 
Akhil Chandra Datta).] 

Sir, to my mind, the fact that the budget diecussion gives U8 8n oppor-
tunity to present our budget of ~ n  is 8 valuable right. When the 
Honourable the Finance Member delivered bis learned budget speech, we 
listened to bim quietly, but it was very surprising that when a page of 
that. budget of o.lurs was opened up and some of our griev/UJces were being 
put before Government by our ~ono a  friend, Dr. Khan Sahib, it had 
• nry irritating effect on the agents of the Government here. They fel. 
Irritated, they felt angry; but, Sir, this irritation and this anger on the pari 
.pi the Government is welcome to us, because, Sir, we want their des1iruo-
tion, and, from the display they made of their anger, we feel that the 

\'Ule of the moral world. which is summed up in a verse in the Bhagw.-
.(}ita. is in operation. That verse is: 

"KrodlltIC 6Ac11ati -.oAtI, 
II_DAtle Bmrlf.i6i6ArtIfU, 

S""riti6ArQlt,4t hd4ll.iII4IAa, 

BwdIlAiIIaaM ~ .. 
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, Thatmea.ns: "from anger comes bewilderment, from bewildermeu.f; 
.tolloWB l08S of. memory ,and from 1081 of memory follow8 loss of the capaoit; 
.~ di.tingui8h ~ t from wrong. and the 1088 of that capacity lead,s to 
destruction." (Oppolition oheers.) . 

The Honourable Sir Brlpendra Slrear: No one is more angry than you, 
and the quutation fits your head. 

JIl. BUlDta Kumar Du:. I may be simulating anger, but I smnot; 
,angry. Sir, I now come to the speech of the Honourabla .the Finance 
lrIell,ber. He has no doubt tried to make his story of figures as attractive 
8S possible, in order to show that the economic pondition of India is 
improving, and his gifts from the surpluses are all no doubt meant to mao 
that 8tory attractive, but the figures, Sir, tell their own tale, and in Bpite 
of the attempt of the Finance Member to make his st9ry attractive. the 
figures cry out that India is where she is and the talk of her prosperity 

;. ,is certainly a moonshine. l"or, Sir, the claim of the Finance Member 
that India iB progressing economically i8 disproved by the state of the 
Hail way Budget und the state of some of the provincial budgets. And 
wht\t is our own experience- also? We who are always in touch with 
villngers, the rural people, can very definitely assert that our experience 
is' t.hat there iB no sign of any prosperity in tbe country. The debtors 
cannot pay tbeir debts, the tenants cannot pay their rents, and there are 
innumerable people in the countrv who cannot bave two meals a day even 
-now. But, it hRB pleased the Honourable the Finance Member to olaim 
that India is prorzressing. He can do so, because be ba8 got a different; 
object in view. He has described his speech as a story. No doubt, be 
has played the rllie of a story-teller quite well. It has been shown by 
lOme of the Honourable Members that he is also R juggler, and, at the 
end of his speMh, he bas olso shown tbat he is a bit of a meteorologist;. 
Ht> can afford to do so and avoid the real role of a Finance Member, 
because we know that he is merely 0. bird of passage. He hos been here 
for some years . . . . 

All Honourable Kember: Only two years. 

Mr •. BUID'" Kumar D .. : ., . and lIe may be bere for two or three 
years more, but we want a Finance Member who will make the questioD 
of the proeperity of Indio. bis real conoern and a live iSBue with bim, and who 
will not leave any stone un turned for the purpose of devising ways and 
menns to put India on the surE' path of ~o .o  progreBS, Will that day 
oomtl when we shall have a Finance ~'t n t  wbo will face the real 
problems of th0 country and look after the interests of its teeming millions 7' 
- What are his proposals in the budget, Sir? If we read those proposalS· 
and analyse them properly, wbat do we find? He bas not at aU budged 
an inob from tbe conservative policy of the bureaucracy. Last year, bt· 
my budget speech, I said that he· had come frt'sh from England and 
'hat we expected a better outlook from bim, but, being in tbe surroundings 
of t.be Government of India, he could not get over the poison of ~ 
tism of the bureaucracy, which he baa imbibed from hi8 other colleagu_ 
in the Government. 

Sir GowuJl a P~ Right or left? Whicb side does he set i. from' 
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1Ir. lIlI&Ilta Kumar D .. : Both sides. An analysis of the budget pro-
posals would show that _ he ·has been niggardly in his gifts. He has allotted 
• big Bum for broadcasting, but for cottage industries and for the improve-
ment of agriculture he is only depending upon propaganda only. 

The Koaoarable Sir .Jame, Gnu; That is·not true. 

· 1Ir. BlIIDta Kumar Du: It is all truth. The immediute object of 
ibese gifts is for the Government to carry _ on propaganda. 

Sardar _&DIll Smp (East Punjab: Sikh): How did you get tbi. 
informn.tion ? - From secret files? (Laughter.) 

JIr. lIlIUlta Kum&r D .. : And will he be able to deny that? 

The Honourabll Sir .Tamil Gnu: Certainly I deny that. 

1Ir. BlI&Ilta Kumar DaB: But this denial is not based upon whot hal 
been placed before us in the budget proposals. He says that it is only 
technical advice and assistance for marlceting arrangements which will be 
beneficial for. the agriculturists. It is only an eye.wash, and what he 
really wants IS propaganda. Although we do not know what the Govern-
ment propagandist will do when he ~  the so-called technical advice 
and assistance for marketing arrangements, ·but we can imagine the pro-
pagnnda he will carry on. What is more disconcerting is that he has not 
been able to give UI' his policy 6f lailllletr faire. He has no definite plan, 
he has no definite programme for stimulating industries, trade and com-
merce. 

· Sir OowuSI Jehanp: When he does anything, you will complain. You 
will say that \1':e get the benefit of it. 

Mr. Bllanta Kumar D&I: If there is a genuine desire to stimulate 
Indian innustries, commerce and trade, we shall welcome it. There is no 
definite plan, no definite programme. Although the Railway Member 
complained thE' nt.hcr dny t.hnt, if the railway fnances are to be improved, 
India. should be made self-sufficient, wha.t is the plan of the Finance Mem-
ber to make India self· sufficient industrially, agriculturally Bnd commer· 
cially? He is pro(leeding only on the C'.onservative POli(lY which is con-
sistent for the purpose of keeping up British domination on India, and 
be has not the desire to tackle the real problems that affect the mnSReR. 
For the co-operative department he allott.ed a paltry Rllm of Rs. 15 IRkh. 
last year. There has been no allotment this year, but I suhmit thRt when 
in the provinces we are tt n~ moneylenders' Acts for helpinll the debtors, 
this co-operative movement should he brouJ(bt up on a sounder hasis Rnd 
shollld renny be effective in the villa"es 80 that debtors may get, proper 
reli!"!. Then, as reJ(ards deficits in the provinces. the Finance Memher 
has paid no proper attention to it. Mr. Deputy President, you claimed 
• portion of thA jute dutv for Bengal and you RTe not lIatisfied, becAlIlIe an 
adequate allotment hRS been mRde from tl,at duty. CominS!' as I do from 
:ABRam, I also claim that no att.ention has heen "Rid to the (ltRims of 
:AsARm on the "etrol duty. His F.'!I'l'el1ency the GovemOl' of ASRAm very 
pithily remarked on one ocealrion: "The abeep PTOW8 wool. hut othe1'8 en;oy 
it". 'That is exactly the case in Assam. The Government get A very 
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,hig income from the petrol that is produced in Assam, but she is depriftll 
of a legitimate share of that income. Sir, ~  these few words, I re&um6" 
my seat. 

Seth Hajl AbdoGla 1IarooD (Bind: Muhammadan Rural): M '~ Deputy 
President, I want to make 8 few observations on the general budget. For 
tIle last two years, the Honourable the Finance Member bas been lucky 

. enough to bave l5urplufl budgets, and he has come forward with a broad mincf 
and open heart to distribute the surplus. 

Last year, I said on the floor of the House that he estimated a veri 
amall amount for the Bugar duty. I am glad, today he admitted the fact. 
and he gave many reasons for the improvement in the sugar import duty. 
IJowever, I must say that it is very satisfactory to me that he has distri-
buted the amount rightly. In the first place, he gave 80 lakhs to the 
Imperial Agricultural Institute. That is a very good grant nnd very bene-
loial to India. Many Honourable MembE'rs have wanted help and' 
aubsidies f.<\ be given to industries. In my opinion, India '8 main industry. 
is the agricultural industry, and if the Government will support its improve-
ment, it will be very beneficial to the country. Besides, I am glad to finel' 
that he gave from that surplus 45 lakhs of rupees to Sind and Orissa for 
their buildings. Both the provinces are very poor. The Honourable the 
Finunce Mt'mber !!Rid very rightly that, if these provinces are given a loan. 
they have to pay interest and again get subvention, thus putting money 
from one pocket to another. J must say here that. the Finance Member 
ImoWB very well that the Government of India have appointed an engineer 
in Sind to find out t.he condition of the roads, and that that engineE'r haa 

_ already submitted hill report to tht' Governm(>nt of India, but, for the last 
~ o years, the GO"ernment of Indie, have done nothing. I find that there 
is no grant for roads in Sind. I hope the Government will consider it very 
'SOOn and give the,t grant for the roads. 

I do not want to go through euch and every item of tne budget, but I 
may say generally that the present policy of the taxes should be considered 
"cry llIeriously, and I hope it will be revised according to the }Jresent oir-
lIumsta.nces and conditions. At present you will find many sehoom of 
thought springing up in the country. You may cRll it Socialism, you IDa,. 
call it CommunislIl or you may call it Bolshevism. These ideas are 
,preading in the country, and it is time that we revised the scheme of 
troXRtion. In my opinion, the taxes should be levied on the capitalist and 
middle classes, and not on the poor claBBes. I find that the main income 
01 the Government of Indio. is from customs and I also find that that comes 
from direct taxes on the poor. You see there is eight crores and 75 lakha 
from salt, two crores and ten lokhs from match excise and four crores and 
60 lakhs from kerosene oil. I think all these taxes are derived from bhct 
poor people. Reduce these taxes and put these on the well-to-do who caa 
bear t,hese. About the subvention to Orissa and Sind, the :F'inance Member 
Inys that the amounta are more than were originally anticipated, but, he 
aays: "I do not think that they are framed on an over-lavish scale. They 
'Ilo not purport to provide any subltantial margin for new schemes of ,~ 
p6nditure", and !W on. If that is so, I muat appeal to the Govemment of 
Indin or Sir Otto Niemeyer to consider the position. If these provinces 
oannot get any good Bum for their sunion-building aenicel. how can the, 
'improve' 
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Mr. 11 .• DII: I agree with you. 

Seth Ball Abdoola B&I'OOIl: Th!Ulk you. 

Another point is about the Sukku1' Jjarrage in Sind. I hope that poin'-
will also be considered by Sir Otto Niemeyer in his next visit to Delhi •. 
because that is the amount already given by the Government of India 0-. 
certain loans' as money-lender. 

8Jr OowuJl .TebaDpr: Who pays interest on it? 

Seth B&J1Abdool& B&rOOD: Sind. That amount of interest is debitelt 
to the barrage account. The Bombay Government does not pay a single 
pie. 'I'oday the prices of the produce have gone down. When they 
Itarted the scheme, they considered the prices to be very much, but today 
tbe pcsiiion iii quite different. If you WIUlt. to get. that money back, YOlll 
must give relief to the people of Sind and make the barrage a suocess. 1\[y 
tMrd point. is about the sugar duty. The Honourable Member hal consi-. 
dered the subj .. d carefully, although still I find that the import duty on· 
sugar next yeW' might give 50 lakhs more. But, considerins the o n~. 

circumstances and the present crop of sugarcane in India, it might just be, 
if the crop were higgE·r and the l3ugar-mills could crush it more nnd more, 
not less than fift.y lakhs; you must get fifty lakhil more iJl that: way; an ~ 

if my Honourable frif.:nd will be a little more active  on the Kathiawar ports. 
and with regard to the jobberies that are going ou in the Kut·hiawar porta.. 
and other places, I thinl, he might get something like. a ~. a crore or· 
Rs. 75 lakhs of C'xcise duty from sugar alone. I find, Sirj that, since the. 
last thre(· months, KathiuwlU' is importing little, ond I irnllgip.e, on scrount 
of some prcssure from the o n n~ of IndIa, the rebatea which the 
morchallts were getting in Kathiawar previously are now, 1 fihd; becoming 
less, and I hope t ~ Honourable the Finance Member Will watch the 
situation, so that all these kinds of rebates should be It.opVed in Kathiawar. 
There is oue t n~ more, Sir, and that is thi&, that Q. pumphlet has been 
rClleived by me from the Indian Sugarmill Association in which thp.y have 
.bown whether the sugar industry is prospering or not. Of. course, I know 
very well that the present policlY of the lnnancc Member is one of not much 
appreciating the protective policy hitherto &dopted by the Government 'If-
India. Sir, wha.tever my Honourable friend's opinion might he, according 
to the information I have, I think that today the Government of India are 
getting, on account of protection, a customs duty of not less than twelve 
crores fifty lakhs in respect. of different commodities,-and tbat in tbe shape 
of protective duty only. And this is a good sort ot inoome. There is Dot 
!>n1y the protective duty, but the railwuy freight. Now, there are lots ot-
people employed, nnd, in respect of income·tax and all sorts of these thiD8I. 
the o n ~nt of India are getting morp and m:lre of income than 
previoully. Now, take the case of income-ta.'(. We find an increase of· 
about B nt~  lakhs of rupees in income-tax. What are the c8usel? 
I should have been very glad if the HonoUl'lloble the ~' nan  Member gave· 
BOrne causes, but in my opinion they are getting more income·tax. be-cause 
more comJ.rnnies for sugar or some other things have been formed in this. 
oountry and they are getting income-tax, Dot only from thOIt' companies, 
but also fl'o)m the employeell of the companies, because the oompanies are· 
!lOW deducting income-t.ax from their wages and handing that over to the· 
Government. 
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'l'he BODOUrable Sir .Tame. Grtgg: Then they are making profits? 

Se\h BaJI AMooia Haroen: The companies may b'e eithermakhig 'profits 
or ~, but, in any caRe, 1 have got here a list. of nompaniss who are deduct· 
U)g income-tax from the salaries of their employ('es and sending it direct 
to the Government. 'fhl'n, of couree, ",hether the policy of protection is 
rlgl1t as we claim or not right as you sometimE's think, in any case you are 
ge1.ting more and more money in this way than previously. Therefore, Sir, 
I say that it is a very wise policy that the predecessor of my Honourable 
friend adopted that the Government of India should give protection to 
Indian industries, and I hope the presenli Government of India and the 
present Fimmce Member will change their views very soon and will allow 
that prote(ltion policy to continue. 

An Honourable Kember: "Government" is the most paying industry. 
Seth Hajl Abdoola Haroon: Besides, Sir, I am very glad that the Gov-

ernment of India are paying one anna to the Provincial Governments from 
whatever ~' are recovering by way of excise duty from sugar. But T 
1illOuld like to suggest to my friend that he should pay two aUllas per rupee 
to the provinees, so that t.hey can improve the quality of the sugarcane, 
and so t.hat, within a few years, as, in fact·, happened in Java, the provinces 
will commence to give help to the poor ryots to improve the quality and 
-qnantity of the sugarcnne. In thut cuse, the sugar can be sold very cheap 
and can ht' produeed ver)' chcnp lIIRO. Sir, the members ':If t.he Sugar 
Mills AflRociutiOll Ill'C o ~ and thinking thut if the quality and quantity 
of the sugul'cnue elm he improved, UE! happened in Java, then it will not be 
fIIery far off when we Indialls can ship our sugar, if not to all parts of the 
world, at [tny rate to England, and we hope we can ship our sugur there 
very soon. I believe they are already importjng sugur to the extent of 
ahollt 200,000 tons per year. So I suggest that, insu'ud of one Ul1nl1 per 
rupee from excise duty, they should please give two allIlUS to t.he provin"p.s, 
110 thut they mm improve the quality nnd quuntity of their a n~ in 
.many of thtl provincE'S. 

My last point, Sir, concerns Quettn. You lmow very well, Sir, (hat 
tho Government have already decided that they have to l'e-build ~tta. 
and, for t,hat, they have estimated about sevcn crores of rup£;es. I do not 
know, Sir-I am a lay flinn-high military strRtegic points, but I can say 
-only this thllt I very suriou!!l;y doubt whether it is advisable to spend all 
much as seven nrores on that plil('e. In my ('pinion, that is a very high 
standard of expenditure, in fact very very high, and I do not think it is 
advisable for the Government of India to spend Buch u ~ amollnt on 
that single purpose, in the present position of the finances 1)£ the couutry. 
Sir, I do not know whether, in fact, seven crores of rupees will be eno11gh 
-or ~, ultimately. According 00 the experienCle that I huye of these 
eatimntes, 1 dare Ra~ t,hat ~  year there will be mOl'e aud more illoreas. 
and the increnses will pilo up more and more, and I do not know whether 
ultirnat.ely it will not reach ten crores; Imd, besides that, the mOIlE-Y re-
-quired by the military authorities is always put up very high, and they Mre 
always ilp('nding that money without any regard to the country's position 

oQl' tho country's revE-nue or income or anything of that 8ort. But I would 
suggest fiD the Government of Incija that they should consider this point 
very senously and should always strive to spend money up to, ltnd never 
'beyond, a .certain reasonable prescribed limit. 
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In oonclusion, Sir, I appeal again to the Government to eonsider t.ht! 

present circumstl.\nces and reduce the eXllenditure of the tiovernment, 
whether on the military or on die oivil side, so that they could give relief 
to the t&x-payers. ~' o  my past experience, I call safely say that when-
ever 8 taxation is levidd, it comes io stay. It is never removed afterwards. 
In this way, t ~t n is increasi!lg every day, and, with it, expenditure is 
piling up. Jl this is the way in which the administration is going to be 
oarried on, then, I aln afraid,. there is no salvation for th", improvement ~  
the condition of the people. 

Mr. 81UJ1'& ~ Sam (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, so far as the question, whether this is 8 surplus budget or 
not, is concerned, I have very lit.tle quarrel' with the &nourable the 
Finance Member. If he would be happy to term it a surplus budget, 
then, of course, I hllve no objection to call it so, but 1 must remind him 
that no credit for this surplus budget is due to him, because, all these 
high taxes, which were introduced in 1932, still continue to remain on 
the Statute-book. 'l'berefore, it is nobody's credit to show a surplu,; 
budget with so many taxes. Sir, the Honourable the !"inance Member 
in his speech said that India was showing signs of steady recovery and 
he says that the economic barometer is risillg. I may tell him that 
the economic barometer might be rising,' but th", eCQnolllic thermometer 
is certainly below norma!. A man with a huge body might show w 
healthy appearance outwurdly, but his internal on ~t on might btl 
rotten, he might huve blood pressure eating up the vitKls while main-
taining a: good appearance. That is the economic health of the people 
of this 'vast country. l''rom the increase in the customs revenue, t t~ 
Honourable thfl FinanCE' Member thinks that the barometer is rising, 
but the inwrlllli condition of the ~o nt , the eC(IDomic condition of th", 
mBSfles is ver.v poor indeed, that is, the thermometer is below nonnal. 
Hut unfortulIut.",I." Sit·, the condition of thc masscs WIlS nt'vcr good 
ever since the sa vent of the British, and, I fear, it will never be good 
80 long as the British remain here for exploitation purposes. So much 
for the barometer and so much for the surplus. 

Sir, the whole country is being emaciated and depopulated by 
malaria and b:y such other preventable diseases. The Honourable the 
Finance Member has sanctioned only ten lakhs of rupee. to (lombat 

. this 6colirgc 'fht, l'olldition of Bengal, in particullrt-, ib very Mcriolls 
in this respect on account of the water hyacinth problem. I appeal to 
bhe Honourablll the Finance Member that, in allocating money for 
village improvement next time, he will kindly consider the plight of 
Bengal and give special instructions to the Bengal Government to utili .. e 
the money for the eradication of this water hyacinth P ~ t which h&& 
been admitted to be a dangerous source of ipreading malaria. The 
Bengal Government, with the poor resources, have been trying their 
best to combat this pest for the past five or six years, but they have 
fa..iled so far for WilDt of funds. I, therefore, appeal to the Honourable 
the Finance Member to earmark some money for the eradication of this 
pest in Bengal. The removAl of thia wRter hyacinth problem will alao 
come in the category of village improvement. Sir, the villages in Bengal 
are at present going to ruin on 8C<'.ount of this pest' which ie destroying 
crops of the cultivators to a great extent. If the Government could ~ 
out this pest, it would really henefit the masses for whom thiA 
grant of village uplift. is made. I again ~a  ~.t  Hnounble the 
:FinaneP Memher t<l jtlVt> BOrne t,hought on thIS pomt. ,. 
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[Mr. Suryya Kumar Som.] 
Sir, I submit that this budget is a rich man's budget. In' this· 

,Assembly, for the Jast two or' three years, all the Members were 
unanimous, all parties were unanimous that. the price of postcards 
should be reduc:ed to two pice. But we have failed then to convince the 
Treasury Benches of the justice of this' demand which they now 
recognise. I think this stubbornness on' the part of the Government is 
due to 8 certain disease in the bureaucracy. It is this. All these years 
the bureaucracy has not been in the habit of doing any good to the 
masses in this cOlmtry. Owing to the clamour of the Members in this 
Assembly or of people outside, sometimes the Government are compelled 
to do some good to the people though unwillingly, 8S it seems. Accord-
ing to their haoit, wheD;ever they are oo ~  to do certain good for 
t,he poor, they take spp.cial care to do it with 8S little grace as possible. 

The question of reduction of postal rates mainly falls under three 
categories. The' weight question, the four-pice envelope and the two-
pice postcards. If the bureacracy should accede to the third, namely, 
thu two-pice postcards, then the Government would "be doing a thing 
which will have an universal approval and the peop}e would be happy. 
'.rhe bureaucracy, it appears, won't do such a good thing for the people. 
When the Government are willing to take away some money from the 
postal budget, in order to give some relief to the taxpayer, why should 
t.hey not do a thing which will be approved by all and which will be 
really beneficial to the masses. The {iovernment have thought fit to 
change the postal rates in such a way that it will be more beneficial to 
t.he middle classes and t.hc richer classes than to the poorer classes. 
'fhere is another mentality on the part of the Government which I wish 
to bring to the notice of the House. Last year, this House, by an 
overwhelming majority, passed the motion reducing the postal rates, 
in which motion, so far us I remember, even the Members of the 
European Group joined. After that, everybody thought that the Govern· 
ment would accept the motion for reduction in postal rates. Curiously 
tmough, the fiat came from the Governor General restoring the original 
rates. But, this year, the Government themselves want to give some 
relief at least in postal rates,-the very thing which they reful!6d to do 
Jast year in spite of the overwhelming vote of this House. Because, if 
t,hey had r.eceded to our request last year, the people would have 
thought that the Government, had climbed down owing to the fight put; 
up bv the representatives of t.he people. The Government would never 
like to give such oredit to this Assembly. So they did not agree last 
year. They could not encourage any such idea in the minds of the 
people. This year, the Honourable t.he Finance Member has come 
forward with a proposal for some reduction in postlll rates, so that the 
whol£' credit might go to the Government. I have no quarrel there, but; 
AllCh mentality is not normal with any Government and should be 
Atrongly condemned. Then, Sir, I think it is not even too late for the 
f'inance Member to reconsider the question of two-pice postcards, 
because, after this Assembly Session is over, when they will go to their 
respective constituencies, 'Poor people will naturally ask them about the 
postcard. &ir, it is not; a question of one pice with the poor cultivators, 
nowadays ..... . 

.. OOWujt .Tebaqtr: Does the cultivator really use the postcard '! 
That is the point. 
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Mr. SlUJ)'a Kumar 80m: If they have ceased to use it. t ~' have 
done so, because they cannot pay for it. When the price was two pice, 
about 20 per cent. of the cultivatotl; did use it; now, as my friend says, 
even that 20 per cent. have ceased to use it. It. is verv diffioult for 
my friend, Sir Cowasji Jchangir, to appreciate what one pice weaua to 
these people. 

Then, Sir, there is another question in whioh I think the Finance 
Member has committed a mistake. I mean the sugar industry and the 
mr.tch industry. 'l'hese two industries are new in this country. These 
ventures have been started for the last three or four years, and they 
have, no doubt, made some progress on account of protective duties. 
But, 88 soon as some progress is mOOe for one or two years,-the 
industrie .... still being in the nascent sti!.ge,-Government came down 
with excise duties. I think, that was a very improper thing to do. If 
the excise duty can be altogether abolished now, that would be much 
better. But if that cannot be done, some reduction of the excise duty 
should have been made when this budget shows that there is some 
surplus. That would indirectly benefit Government and much more 
b('nefit the Railway Department; and that· would bring greater relief to 
the cultiv"tors for whom I find the Treasury Benches are very anxious. 
The prosperity of the sugur mills means larger and larger production of 
sugar cane, and that means larger economic gain to the cultivators. 
The improvement of the sugll.r mills directly touches the cultivators. 
The i,YI'ant of one erore or two crores, to be spent though . for village 
uplift, will, I think, never touch the mass. !<'rom all these considera-
tiona, I would appeal to the Honourable the :F'inanee Member to re· 
conaider the question of excise on sugar and matches. 

Sir, I find that in t.he budget estimate some money has been set 
apart for the improvement of the rural areas. It looks very good, but 
it is no good in reality. Those who know how the executive authorities. 
work in t,he districts have a very great suspicion whether these grants 
will really go to improve the condition of the villagers at all. And the 
beginning is not at all reassuring. We find that the Bengal Govern-
ment has not moved its little finger in this direction within these 12 
months. The other day, I sent some questiolls in this Assembly 
a.bout the inactivity of the Bengal Government as to any programme of 
rural progress with the money granted by the Government of India. 
And, after these questions were sent., and they were printed in January. 
the Bengal Government eame out with a communique; and it was a 
communique, not of work dODe, but of what they intend or think of 
doing in future with the Ie. lukhs thl\t was grunted to them. And, 
during the· Budget. Session, Government made a staliement that they 
propose to spend only 51 lakhs this year. The year has now passed 
away, and only two months remain; and, within this financial year, they 
will be able to m6ike B provision for 51 lakhs. and the balance of 10.1 
lakhs will remain for the future. This is how it. is working .. But 
about one thing they were very active. They are setting up a a ~ 
centre at Midnapore about which my Honourable friend, the Deputy 
President. was also going to speak. Do Government consider that, by 
this radio centre at Midnapore, t~  health of t~  a~ , the crop ?' 
the villages, the wealth of the vlllages, etc., wll1 be Improved? It II 
stupendous nonsense to think that the illiterate cultivator, who does not 
know even the vernaoular, who does not care to mix with the educated 
people and who keep themselves aloof from the respectable gen.,.. 
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[Mr. Suryyn Kumar Som.] 
will come and take instructions from these radios imcl then learn to 
grow their crops, and that these radios wilJ teach them what the schools 
lind the coUtlgtlS Lind the path.ala. and the people of th,e villages could 
not. teach them. 'l'hat is why I say that the beginning is not reassur-
ing. 

[At this stage, Ml'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim), 
resumed the 'Chair,] 

I am afraid, t.he whole money will go for propaganda purposes, I 
mean other propaganda than any. propaganda to improve t.he condition 
of the viUuges. (Atl Honourable Member:' "No, no.") My Honour-
able friend says, no, I will refer ~ a pamphlet. which was 1!i.stributed 
by the Finance Member 011 the 6th September ill Simla. There Bengal 
was specifically mentioned, nnd it was said that a radio station was going 
t.r) be ~ t t '  at Midnllpore for propaganda purposes. I do not 
know whet.her it is C. I. D. propaganda and political propagandc.: or whe-
ther it is for agricultural propaganda. That was not clear. So, for the 
purpose cA propaganda, much of the money wilJ be spent. I can tell the 
Honourable the Finance Member that we live in the villages and we mix 
with the people j and, in the Btmgal villages, they have never heard of any 
grant for village uplift bejng made, not to speak of being affected by 
Imy act.ivity with regard to this money. They have never heard of this 
money, 'I'hey look ~ n t' when wt' spenk to them about this money. 
Therefore, the little thing, that I presume the Honourable the Finance 
Member hAil clone honestl)' and !linecrely in this year's budget, wiU go 
in t,his way in vain, and thus the only ray of hope that We find in hiB 
budget, speech will prove to be a chimera. 

Sir, I mustsRy thnt, 80 fBI' as t.he l'ountry ill concerned, RO fal' as the 
lUass is concerned, with their stomRl'h and cash balance, the countrv is 
in 11 very bad ~on on. J find t.hat. in almost all the 'Provincial L6gis-
latures, "there R·re drnst.ic pic(!ea of legislution being undertaken for 
l'elieving t.he cultivat.ors and the masses from their liability to pay to the 
creditors, Wh\' are these things done? If the cultivators have money 
and if they ~ well off, why nre these drastic measures necesllnry intbe 
provinces? The Government also ~ o~  t~at, without. theRe a ~, 
cultivators and the masses would meVltnhly fall to· pay theIr debta and dis-
charge their liabilities. What does it mean? Of what is this admission 
by the Government, not. of one province, but by several? In these cir-
cumstances to say thnt the barometer is recovering is to me meaning-
lell. So I' say thnt the barometer may be rising, but tht" thermomet.er 
if! undoubtedly below normal. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on WednesdAY, 
'be 4th Marcb, 1986. 
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